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THE srOAlt MAPLES. 
BY A. T. WORDKN. 
Λ Ion ι; the vale sn<l o'er !M hill 
I *re a blue and *iuokv haze; 
The ailernooo* are warn and still. 
And pre»age longer warmtr iUya. 
The Mwji·, on the mi in»· li how. 
I- scresnung with dNcordunt note; 
Thv p*a-">e t'lnt arou-rs now 
Th· ion^N g hear: with trciu'd'ng throat 
11» ■ hill· are peeping through the «ni·»», 
And buried Λ-nee· rreet the view; 
Ob hvre, brown knoll· s^uaw-berries glow, 
Or tiny onow flower· flaunt id blur. 
The fresh, new earth now iwenu the gale, 
▲ a, rising from her sepulchre. 
She easts aMde her snowv ra.l, 
And greet· her train who wait for her. 
The gathering odors of the flowers 
That lurk within the maple'· vein·. 
The golden light of summer houra. 
The hoarded wealth of Hummer rains. 
The garnered sweetness ol the Tears 
That pulses through the mighty trees, 
Await a wound to flow in tear* 
Sweet aa the hoard of shining bee·. 
Now stands the drowsy roatn asleep 
Before the bucket laden sleigh, 
While sinks the cruel «toel full deep 
To draw the crystal sap away. 
The steady drip fiom wooden lip 
Maker music in the soit spring air, 
And s-k>b the laden buckets tip 
And waste the ucctar rich and rare. 
Aeon the pungent sm>ke*wrcalb· rise 
Arounl the kettles' tossing surge. 
Hale v..nth* attend the aacrillec. 
Aad high the tlaine* with faggoU urge. 
Ah, t:an»aawtatiou wondrous i»weetl 
That ideals the Mood of bare, brown tree·. 
And m the crackling flames and heal 
lias power tho«e golden grams to seite I 
ο »anl-hed youth ο balaiv days! 
The <*4or* rise of early flowers. 
I see again through «nsoky haze 
The pictures of th»»c fleeting hours; 
1 hear again the wild halloo 
Of boy» long mlent in the tomb; 
The iiful camp fire bring* to view 
Glad faces fiom the outer gloom. 
They tell of an eternal spring 
Korever bilght with springing flowers. 
Where morning is an endle*·· ring. 
Existence know* not parsing hour·. 
I: mj : e that the ilimes of strife 
Have stored for us »>me »wcet· away, 
Or frozen drift* of earthlv life 
Mav yield for us a brighter lay. 
A COLORADO KXPKRIKNTE. 
One terapest-tossfd nicht. weather- 
bound at ;t small hotel on tin· staire route 
from Santa Fe. w e nu t a. fellow-traveller 
in whom we became çreatly interrsted. 
The howling .jale and elemental upnur 
intensitîed the cosy cheer of our snuj; 
little parlor The tfinial warmth from 
the heaj>ed-iip coals in trie fjrate and spicy 
exhalation- steaming from an earthen 
mi;;· brew114» in front. out of which, from 
t.ru< to tii:.· we replenished oar glasses, 
stimulated c«>n\. rsation, and we were 
» »>:i launched U}*<a a >tream of »tartlinti 
adventure. 
Among others, my companion, α finely 
ilt. athlet:· fcllnw. narrated an exjieri- 
ente <>f the previous season, which, he 
«aid "made even h.tir stand on tiptoe." 
••H m \\< isketl. "îou wore m 
great peril: 
"On·· ot tho>e imminent ri>ks that 
ir.ct't λ cm at fv< ry turn. Four of us came 
in the stage from Santa Ko, the Ia.>t of 
Jane. I think. Λ young lady—governess 
in an officer"» family—her i»cort. a 
weakhν merchant, reputable, with a 
g i.irantee of honor d rilied on every 
line of his earnest face, and myself, were 
acquaintance» : the other was the horse 
shoer of the company, bound for the .«-ta- 
ble at l>en\or. 
Tlie lady—among the twenties—was 
» happy in the thought of going East 
and string her widowed mother, was so 
interested and full of life, that her joy- 
rippled through our conversation like a 
merry w arble. 
"You'd l;ke a personal description?" 
"Well, rather, tall and willowy, eyes 
as black and full of sparkle as a Tn»ty 
night. and hair commonly called r<d, but 
with a glint of gold in lines and dashes 
wherever the sunlight glanced across it. 
I saw it full when she dropped her hat, 
and a stylish, neat a Hair that was, too, 
but 1 have not come to that yet." 
"I'm sun· you're aw are of the brigand- 
age f"r which that route is noted. Mar- 
velous tales are told of the robbers. 1 
suspect the mountain passes of Apennines 
hold no more mystery of crime than do 
the rocky passes of this fresh continent. 
Constantly facing danger, the pioneer ac- 
quires hardihood that tits him for every 
fresh encounter of peril, however unusual. 
The |>eriodic robbing of stages has bc- 
come so much of a fact that the express 
company will take no more risks, and 
sjK-cie and treasure have to be taken east 
by private parties. 
"A"» a government expert, I was well 
known to the bankers of Santa Fe. They 
never hesitated to intrust me w ith large 
amounts of gold, and this time was no 
exception. So I was loaded, partly by 
mean» of an inner belt around my waist, 
partly by a iulse bottom, improvised in 
my valise by gumming strong wrapping 
paper over the precious parcels and inner 
lining of the bag. 
The day would have been intolerable 
but for the cool current that swept down 
the declivities, and through the mountain 
ravines. Frequently during the day, up 
the steep ascents, we would get out and 
walk. It rested us and relieved the 
tedium of the drive. The lady w as most 
charming, rattling her words like tine shot 
against our sallies of wit and wisdom, 
and turning into sport and jest our serious 
U ars. Siie became confidential, and told 
us "»he expected to return a madame, 
w ith a military -cort—if she returned at 
all. Her jiauctt was a lieutenant, sta- 
tioned now in the Indian Territory; but 
w hen he received his furlough—well, very 
soon, perhaps—then we might expect to 
hear of wedding bells." 
"1 would like to be a little richer," she 
added, with a sigh, "but we must take 
what the good God gives us, and my 
treasure happens to be not in gold!" 
"How much of a dot have you?" said 
tlhe practical merchant. 
She laughed merrily. "Are you a 
bandit in dispuise Î" then added, "the 
fruits of my industry amount to the 
heavy amount of oue thousand in gold!" 
"You haven't it with you?" he in- 
quired. so quickly and earnestly that I 
wan surprised. 
"Come, you arc accounted shrewd, just 
try ami find out. I will answer all rele- 
vant questioning." 
He blushed and stammered an apology, 
and she sat for a moment on a rock that 
projected from the side of the road over 
1 the mountain edge. She had gathered 
stray flowers on her walk, diving under 
bushes and behind rocks, and was fasten- 
ing them to her hat and mantle. A scar- 
let creeper ran around the base of the 
rock down the side of the mountain. 
"Oh, that suits me. 1 must have it," 
she said, rising to her feet, anil dropping 
hat and flowers in the excitement. Just 
then a sudden eddy of wind came twist- 
ing round the corner of a fissure, and 
whirled hat and flowers round and round, 
lodging them beyond ]>ower of recovery, 
on a narrow ledge of perj>cndicu!ar nvk, 
jutting out and inaccessible from the 
road. 
"How now. what will you do?" I said, 
half in sjn»rt at the possibility of having 
a ban-headed companion for the rest of 
the trip. j 
To my surprise she looked the image 
of despair and grief; the color had faded 
out of her rosy cheeks, even her lips 
were ashy pale. Her hands were clasped 
in the most agonizing expression, as she 
mutely gazed at the slender thape below, 
mocking her with airy grace and blooms. 
"Oh, my friends! can't you recover 
that hat for me? I>o, in pity, and 1 will 
thank you to my dying day!" 
No mother, appealing for a lost child, 
could have been more piteous, while tears 
stood in her eye·. I was half angry that 
any woman could be so metamorphosed by 
the loss of a hat. The merchant whis- 
tled. looked bewildered, but evidently 
didn't choose to ri>k his life. The driver 
and horseshoer came to her rescue; they 
fastened a hook on to the end of a coil of 
rojM\ saying: 
"Don't fear, miss, nor look so anxious: 
we'll rig something and get yer hat." 
The driver, stretched at full length, 
with only his head and his arm over the 
precipice, and anchoret! firmly by the 
rest of the party, threw his rope, harpoon 
fashion, with an unerring aim. It caught 
on the rim, the hat was drawn up carc- 
tullv and restored to the young girl, who, 
with exhilarating color and sparkling 
eyes, thanked the men profusely. The) 
cut short her raphsodies by jumping on 
the driver s box and telling us to "pile 
in." 
( >nce inside, she said : 
"As you are all my friends, I must let 
you into the secret of my hat. All the 
money I jm»sscv> is hidden in the lining, 
quilted in, and no man, not even a high- 
b ιι,'ίί'ι. en iid over susiv ι ι ne treasures 
hidden in suc/, a nil. now would they.' 
We, of course, praised her ingenuity. 
"A p*nl thousand, i* it,.' said the 
merchant. 
"The very sum." «he replied. 
"It was about two o'ch>ck in the morn- 
ing. We were well out of the most for- 
midable passes, driving briskly toward·* 
the ( 'anadian fork. The full moon lighted 
our wav, making the bushes and trees 
adjacent, east sharp, dccided shadows 
across the road. 1 had exchanged places 
with the horseshoer. Inside they were 
dozing, but 1 was wakeful and alert. Wc 
beguiled the dreary hour by story-telling. 
Suddenly 1 saw something moving in the 
shadow of the road on beyond us. 
"What is that?" I said. 
The driver looked, his eyes rounding 
like the moon. 
"Nothing but a iurro," referring to the 
pack mules that frequently strayed down 
the mountain side. It disappeared quickly 
in the shade, and thence, instantly, as if 
by magic, jumped out into the road two 
nu n. They \vere hidden in huge slouched 
sombreros and army cloaks. The stout- 
est caught tiie bridle of the leaders; the 
other, covering us with his ritle, shouted: 
"Don't stir, or you are a dead." 
Advancing closer, and keeping us with- 
in the range of his muzzle, he cried out : 
"Pitch out the treasure box, quick! 
We are in a hnrry !" 
The driver begun to stammer a reply, 
shaking a· if he had an ague stroke, but 
1 hushed him with a whisper: 
'\Stop! itop! let me talk to these 
men ! There is no treasure aboard to- 
night." 1 said this coolly, at the same 
time swaying my body to and fro, back- 
wards and forwards, to get out of the 
range of the muzzle; the man was evi- 
dently very nervous as well as very near. 
As I intended he should, he took me 
for an express messenger, and as neither 
driver or messenger are supposed to pos- 
sess any valuables, they are seldom mo- 
lested. 
"None of .your nonsense!" replied the 
bandit. "Handout the treasure, or you'll 
see trouble." 
The man at the reins evidently enjoyed 
my endeavor to get out of range, for he 
squeaked in a high falsetto voice: 
"Ik> them bar'ld look big?" 
"Yes," I said, echoing the old joke 
current among the miners. "Yes, I can 
read all the advertisements on the wad- 
ding." 
"Come, come, heave out that specie 
box," shouted the man holding the rifle. 
I insisted that there was none. 
"Here, look at the way-bill; if there 
is any such thing aboard it will be amoug 
the items,' and 1 made a move to get 
down, holding it in my hand. 
"Stay where you are, or I'll shoot you 
on the spot !" 
I threw him the way-bill. He dropped 
his rifle and picked it up, perusing the 
items in the moonlight. Profiting by this 
action, I undertook to slip my portemon- 
naie into my boot, and moved my baud 
1 round to get at the pocket. The driver, 
misunderstanding the movement, whis- 
pered: 
"Have you pot one?" The man at the 
reins r.otieed the conferring, and halloed 
at us. The other instantly raised his 
gun. 
"None of that, hands up !" 
We threw up our hands, and he again 
turned to the way-bill. I <li<l manage, 
though, to serrete my money, slipping it 
into my l>oot. 
"You see there's no mention made of 
the treasure, and if it was sent it would 
be noticed on the bill. However, you 
can get up and look in the box and satis- 
fy yourself." 
He hesitated but a moment, and then 
jumped up and looked in the box; in do- 
ing so he kicked my valise. 
"Open this !" said he. I did so, tak- 
ing out carefully its contents and letting 
him look inside; the wrapping paper de- 
ceived him. 
"No," he cried, "there's no treasure on 
this stage, but we've sworn to have a 
hundred dollars tonight, and if we can't 
find it in the treasure box, we may find 
it in the baggage. Who's inside?" 
"Two men and a lady. None of them ι 
rich ; one is the horseshoer, going to ' 
Denver to shoe the company's hoises." 
"Whatever happens don't stir, on your 
j>eril. We may find the money on them, 
or in the baggage." 
I felt terribly for the young girl. The 
perspiration stood in great beads of agony 
all over my body. 
It was evident they were sleeping. 
The man rattled the door and roused 
them. Presenting his gun he ordered 
then» out to lie searched. They obeyed, 
half asleep. He placed thein in a row. 
"Hands up," he said. "Now for your 
pockcte !" The horseshoer had but two 
dollars in silver, the merchant'» porte- 
monnaie showed but a five, and the young 
1 
lady's nothing but lier paper· and a little I 
change. The girl' I was sure, looked as 
if she would swoon. 
"You're a mean crowd, to have so little 
money with you," said he, "and I've a 
mind to send you to heaven this very 
night. A hundred dollars we must have, 
v> we'll go for your baggage." This was 
uttered with infinite disgust. 
The merchant then spoke. "You'll 
find nothing of account in our baggage, 
but if you will ask this young lady for 
her hat, and carefully rip out the lining, 
you will find something worth your 
pains." 
The girl turned toward him with blar- 
ing eyes, and uttered but the one word: 
" Traitor Γ 
There was no escape; the hat was se- 
cured After the lining was very care- 
fully ripped out it was returned with 
thanks. 
"In luck, in luck!" said the highway- 
man. "Jump in all. I'm sorry for your 
loss, miss, but we are bound to take what-1 
ever is sent us. We have no treasure, 
» h \»:..Λ 
"I want the way-bill," 1 said, excited- 
ly. for the scene we had just witnessed 
had increased my indignation to a fever 
heat. 
lie handed it to me, but it fluttered 
under the horses' feet and again I de- 
manded it. Mechanically he picked it 
up, mounted the wheel, and handed it to 
me. Then, touching his hat to the lady, 
said : 
"Hut for this lining you might have 
been lying in yonder ditch. No treasure 
on board! Come this way next time 
u ttlu>ut it, anil we'll finish your accounts. 
Drive on !" 
We gladly followed his advice, but 
could not find language vigorous enough 
to express our contempt for the meanness 
of the merchant. The driver swore at 
him in Spanish, and the young lady an- 
swered all attempts at consolation with 
hysterical sobs. The merchant alone 
preserved his cool equanimity of temper. 
Arriving at Denver, he Ix-gged very 
earnestly of the young lady, with me as 
her friend, to grant him a few moments 
of explanation, in a private parlor, lie 
was so in earnest that the young girl 
yielded a reluctant consent. 
He closed the door and bolted it, which 
looked strangely. 
"Don't fear,'' he said, as I fumbled for 
my revolver. Sitting in a chair, he pulled 
off his boot, and from the toe, pulled out 
a roll of greenbacks. Said he, "A few 
days before leaving 1 was lucky enough 
tu find an opportunity to exchange my 
doubloons for these. My poor child, let 
me make restitution. Hen· are two 
thousand in bills for the one thousand se- 
cured by the robbers"—handing her that 
amount—"your lining was a Uodsend to 
me; if they had searched me further they 
would have secured twenty instead of one 
thousand. Concealed in my baggage are 
diamonds and precious stones, which, if 
they had secured, would have beggared 
me." Taking a solitaire from his vest 
lining, he presented that also for her ac- 
ceptance. "I should have explained in 
the stage, but 'walls have ears,' and why 
should 1 trust the others with my secrets?" 
Of course, as it turned out, I was 
highly pleased at the sagacity of the gen- 
tleman; the more so as 1 recollected the 
responsibility of specie I, too, had as- 
sumed. 
I need not tell you that the lady's 
tears were transmuted into rare smiles, 
and she was sent to her home rejoiciug. 
JACK BULLET'S BROKEN HEART. 
A hundred men were digging for gold, 
and they named the place "Joe White's 
Dream." 
Singular name, but they were singular 
men—brawny, rough, grizzled, and some 
of them wicked. They were men from 
the east, digging, delving, in a sort of 
frenzy, for the wealth of California. 
On this day all work had ceased. The 
men formed in a circle on the grass, and 
in the center was Jack Bullet. HLs 
hands were tied behind him, there was an 
old blood stain on his face, and from his 
wolfish eyes he sent murderous glances 
from one face to another, and at last 
called out : "I wish I had knifed Home of 
ye !" 
None of the men replied. Some were 
pale, other* nervous, and none seemed to 
relish the business on hand, which was 
the hanging of Jack Bullet. By-and-by 
a meek and humble looking man, named 
Elder Graves by the boys, entered the 
circle, and, standing with one hand on 
the prisoner's shoulder he began : 
"Jack Bullet, this is a solemn morning 
for us all ! Here is the rope—there is 
the limb—and we are all gathered to 
hang you! You came to Joe White's 
Dream weeks ago, poor, hungry and ill. 
We fed and nursed you, and when you 
were well enough to work, u full claim 
was staked out for you. How have you 
repaid us. Jack Bullet? You have stolen 
dust from the men, brought discords 
among us, excited rows and riots, and 
last night you were detected when about 
to murder your partner and steal his few 
hundred dollars. We try to be white in 
this camp, and use all men right, but we 
cannot turn you loose to prey ujwn some 
other party. The men are going to hang 
you !" 
"Let 'em hang—I can't die but once!" 
sulkily replied the prisoner. 
"Jack Bullet," said the Klder, "I am 
a praying man, and I want to pmv with 
you before you swing! I am sorry for 
you. You are a strong man, and you are 
to die like a dog. Maybe you have a 
mother in the east, or you may have a 
wife and children. God help them!" 
The Klder sank down on his knees be- 
fore the prisoner and prayed such a prayer 
as the rocks have never echoed again.— 
Before he had finished there were tears in 
the eyes of half the men, and big Sain 
bent over to Curlie Jim and whisj*ered: 
"Now that's what I call religium—real 
old bang up religium as we used to git 
way back in New Hampshire !" 
When the prayer had ended a new 
spirit came t^ the men. They scanned 
Jack Bullet's face and saw that it had 
softened, and xs Elder Graves stepped 
aside the president of the camp cut Jack s 
bonds and said: 
"We don't want your blood, though 
you sought ours. You are free to go. 
Jack Bullet, but don't you ever enter Joe 
White's Dream again!" 
The reprieved man moved away with- 
out a word, nor did he look back as long 
as he was in view. When he had dis- 
appeared from sight the miners returned 
to their work, each one so busy with his 
thoughts that but few words were spoken. 
That day two weeks a man came up from 
"Cardboard City" and reported that Jack 
Bullet had l>ecn eaten up by a grizzly. 
Every man in the camp felt glad then 
that his town had escaped the disgrace of 
a hanging, and in the afternoon we saw 
Elder Uraves shoulder a sjwide and turn 
into a small valley. It was a beautiful 
i|K)t, always full of the mellowest sun- 
shine and the prettiest flowers. W hen 
the boys had knocked otf work for the 
day they all descended into the place, for 
what reason no one knew, but by a com- 
mon consent. In the centre of the val- 
ley the earth had been heajnd up like a 
grave. At its head was a board—at its 
loot a wild rose. On the l>oard Elder 
Graves had cut with his knife: 
JACK BULLET. 
AliKD roKTT. 
Mm n.&v not have given iilm 
a r.hanrr, 
nt'T OOU WILL t 
You wouldn't think that these rough 
men had sentiment in their hearts, but 
they saw through the Elder's motives in 
an instant, and the roughest man in the 
lot stoojted down and carefully re-arrang- 
ed one of the sods. 
Three weeks more went by, and one 
evening Jack Bullet came into Joe White's 
Dream, alive and well. He stood on the 
little square in the centre of the town, 
and he said not a word till the wonder- 
ing men gathered about him. Then he- 
pointed to the grave in the valley, his 
eyes filled with tears, and he chokingly 
said : 
"Hoys, I sneaked back here this morn- 
ing to kill some one in revenge, but 1 
cum across that—that grave down—thar, 
and—and—!" 
He held out his hands to the men and 
the tears blinded him so that he could not 
see a face. Klder Graves went down on 
hie knees again, every man with him, 
and there were tears and a prayer so 
beautiful and tender and true that Jack 
Hullet sobbed like a child. His heart 
was broken, and all the Satan in his 
nature was driven out in a moment. 
Joe White's Dream was a mining 
camp for months after that, and Jack 
Hullet was one of the best men in it. 
The headboard grew gray as the rain 
beat down and the sun shone, and the 
wild rose grew till it covered all the grave, 
but no one disturbed a sod. The grave 
was a sign—a beacon-light, as it were, 
and perhaps miners were right when they 
said of our town: 
"They've had a revival up thar, an' 
they are the best chaps and the hardest 
workers on the slope." 
THE WASHERWOMAN. 
In the days when Cotton Mather and 
his brethren ruled the conscience and in- 
tellect of New England, she would have 
been a witch, for her thin, sharp face,her 
bright eyes, rapid tongue and skinny 
hands would have been so many positive 
proofs of acquaintance with the black 
man, and she would have been old Moth- 
er Such-an-one, to be avoided and de- 
spised, living on scraps rejected by happier 
mortals, and warming her aching old bones 
by the blaze of stolen firewood ; but in 
Frogsleigh, no less narrow-minded than 
it might have been a year ago, but less 
imaginative, she is only the washerwom- 
an. Where did she come from ? How 
old is she? Is she Irish, Scotch, English 
or Yankee ? Nobody answers when these 
questions are asked. She has always 
lived in two queer little rooms in a queer 
old house, that remains where it is be- 
cause its owner has never been able to 
reconcile himself to doing without the 
pleasure of receiving his weekly rents 
long enough to pull it down and build 
another that might bring him four times 
as much. .She may be of any age be- 
tween sixty and ninety ; for the few gray 
hairs that stray from beneath her decent 
cap have long been white; The wrinkles 
around her sharp old eyes are deep and 
many ; her cheeks are thin and hollow, 
and her pale lips are unsteady. Her 
name is of the non-commital kind that 
may be found in the United Kingdom of 
America, and it is hard to tell whether 
her undeniable brogue is that of the land 
of cakes or the green isle of the ocean, 
of merry England or remote down-East. 
She comes early in the morning, in the 
uncomfortable hours when everybody's 
temper is wrong side out, and begins her 
work, moving on steadily and slowly, 
like a woman to whom day and night 
are alike, and never changing a muscle 
of her countenance at any mishap or any 
misfortune that may occur during the day. 
The stove may be flooded by a crowded 
boiler, the kitten drowned in the rinsing 
tub, or the baby dyed to the likeness of 
an ancient liriton by the contents of the 
bluing basin, without producing any per- 
ccptible effect on her immobile face. She 
caine to wash, and she washes, lifting 
heavy tubs, wringing great blankets.with 
slender arms that look too frail to carry 
the lightest of burdens, and leaving the 
steaming kitchen to hang out the clothes 
in the freezing yard with as much insen- 
sibility as if she had lieen taking Russian 
baths all her life. Now and then she 
speaks, but never does she mention the 
affairs of those for whom she is at work. 
It is ajyainst her ideas of etiquette to find 
fault, no matter what indignities she may 
endure, but nevertheless she speaks, and 
her remarks run in this wise: 
"Mrs. Lincoln never has two big tubs 
full of clothes for two persons. Mrs. 
Pearson soaks her clothes twenty hours 
instead of twelve. Mrs. (Joodwin al- 
ways has a great deal of hot water ready 
for me when I come. Mrs. N'orris never 
puts blankets into the wash. Mrs. Mak- 
er has bought a new wash bench that 
maki* it a great deal easier for me to 
work. Mrs. Smith only allows her hus- 
band to wear three collars a week. Mr. 
Pelham likes cuffs better than wristbands. 
Mrs. Itamsay does n't want a washer- 
woman to come before nine o'clock. Mrs. 
Bridge never makes a fuss about her 
starched things." 
All these remarks by a delicate inflec- 
tion are made to imply the superiority of 
the jx'rson addressed, and even the state- 
ment that "Mrs. Hyde thinks that six 
pieces a week is enough for anybody," is 
made with an air that puts the hearer at 
a disadvantage. Kven when the wash- 
erwoman says, "My old dress is gon«· to 
rags and looks disgraceful, it does," it 
excites no feeling of superiority, but re- 
minds one of the obligation to find her 
another; but when she is not talking the 
wdeiHTWuiuan is as near pcntxiiua u.* ιλ 
capable of human nature when it is paid 
by the hour, meals included. 
.She is elusive as a dandelion seed. One 
is never sure that she will keep an en- 
gagement until she appears inside the 
door and even then she may vanish im- 
mediately after saving that she "can't 
come, but will bo round day after tomor- 
row," leaving the household thus aban- 
doned to exiat in a provisional fashion, 
until her reappearance or to find a sub- 
stitute, over whose misdeeds she will 
shake her head for weeks and to whose 
roughness she w ill long attribute all gap- 
ing rents and the loss of all missing but- 
tons. About four times a year it is nec- 
cessary for her to attend the funerals of 
remote kinsfolk who invariably go over 
to the majority just before the time when 
the housekeeper most needs the washer- 
woman's services; but when this is men- 
tioned to her as a failing, she asks w ith 
some little reason, "And can 1 set the 
time when folks '11 die?" and departs, 
leaving her interlocutor dumb. 
She never dies herself. One fine morn- 
ing another woman appears in her place, 
saying that she has gone away, and has 
left all her customers to the speaker, and 
the reign of a new washerwoman begins, 
differing from that which preceded it only 
in the name of the sovereign.—Uostuh 
Transcnyt. 
DON'TS FOR OLD MAIDS. 
Don't get soured at the whole world 
because some of the brothers didn't take 
you in out of the cold ; may be it was 
your own fault. 
Don't think, when you look through 
the vista of years and see yourself, in 
imagination, hanging over the gate, w ith 
the fellow on the other side, that you 
made a narrow escape. He might only 
have been fooling with you. 
Don't think if you had it all to do over 
again you would do differently and bet- 
ter. The probabilities are, you would be 
about as much of a goose as you were 
then. 
Don't try to make the whole world be- 
lieve that you arc in dead earnest, and 
woulden't marry the beet man on top of 
the ground, if you could, for you know 
you would. 
Don't say that all women are simple- 
tons who marry, for that is not compli- 
mentary to your mother. 
Don't thank goodness when you see 
half a dozen urchins making it lively for 
your neighboring sister that they are not 
yours. You don't know how much fun 
it is to be walloping them with a slipper 
or doeing them with paregoric. 
Don't swear off from human society 
and take all your stock in poodles and 
]K't cats. They are just as mean as men 
when you refuse to gratify their caprices. 
Don't think the world don't put a prop- 
er estimate upon your value. It does. 
Mothers are constantly pointing to you as 
examples for their frisky daughters. 
Don't think you ought to smile the less 
because you haven't any one in particu- 
lar to smile for. Smile for spite, if for 
nothing else, just to make men sorry that 1 
they let such a bunch of sunshine go un- 
captured. 
Don't think you ought to be staid and 
sombre. That's a mistake. You hav* 
so few of the responsibilities of life, that 
you ought to be as merry as a bird all 
the time. 
Don't think Eve made a mistake when 
she concluded not to live an old maid, for 
neighbor* were so far apart then that shw 
would have been very lonely. 
Don't while away the dull hours by 
becoming a goesip monger. If you want 
an occupation, start a base ball club. 
Don't wear a long fate and look as if 
you dieted yourself on crab apples. It is 
just as easy to look bright, sweet ami 
pleasant. One of the brightest mortals 
in our acquaintance who never acknowl- 
edged allegiance to any of the lords of 
creation, looks as bright as a June morn- 
ing, everybody likes her. 
Don't retire like a recluse and groj* 
through life in solitude. The one who is 
confined to his or her own society alone, 
has generally very uniteresting company. 
Don't think there Is something radi- 
cally defective about the world because it 
don't run exactly according to your notion. 
There are thousands of people who think 
so and yet they fail to make it any bet- 
ter. 
Don't get worried with the little fel- 
lows because they romp and yell and rais·· 
the mischief generally. That's a way 
they have of letting folks know they are 
about. 
Don't complain at th»· world you live 
in, but make the best of it while you an· 
here ; trip through it lightly, merrily as 
you can, and at the end you will find 
that while you have had Home of its trials, 
yoy have also escaped many, and enjojed 
an average share of blessings. 
TOO DEAR A WHISTLE. 
As a family composed of three per- 
sons, father, mother and a little eon—a 
bright little fellow—were taking a trip 
on one of the railroads that run through 
Williamsport, l'a., a little incident occur- 
red which is worth relating. The day 
was a balmy one, and the window was 
raised to admit the fresh air. Little 
Fred, like all children, insisted on putting 
his head out of the open window to see 
what was going on outside of the train. 
The father, somewhat alarmed at the 
conduct of his son, tried various plans, 
without resorting to force, to ket'p him 
within bounds, but without success, until 
a bright idea came up in his mind. 
"Fred, Fred," said the father, "keep 
your head in, or the wind will take your 
hat;" and, in order to frighten his hope- 
ful, he slyly slipped the hat off the little 
one's head and concealed it. As soon as 
this had been done the child began cry- 
ing. and could not be appeased. Finally 
paterfamilias told him to look in an oppo- 
site direction and he would whistle the 
hat back again, all of which was Very 
neatly done, and the happy parents set- 
tled back in their seats and began to 
converse very pleasantly, thinking that 
they had eared little Freddie; but not so, 
for in a very short time he seemed to 
brighten up suddenly, and away lie sent 
his little hat through the car-window, 
shouting as it disappeared, "Papa, whittle 
again!" Moral — Never deceive your 
children. 
S1LVKR MINK KoMANfRS. 
At about ten o'clot k, on yesterday 
morning, a crowbar was dropped down 
the main vertical shaft of the Savage from 
the surface, and went directly through a 
cage at the bottom, piercing the bonnet 
and Hoor. No one was on the cage at 
the time and no one was hurt, yet it is 
unpleasant to one making a trip into a 
mine to reflect that such tilings sometimes 
occur. As the bar fell something over 
five hundred yards, it was traveling with 
the velocity and vim of a cannon ball 
when it struck the cage. A bit of grav- 
el no larger than a filbert sings like a bul- 
let toward the latter end of such a jour- 
ney. A dog once fell into a shaft at 
Gold Hill, and though the shaft was but 
300 feet in depth two men upon whom 
the animal fell were killed, so also was 
the clumsy cur that had failed to bop 
across the top of the shaft. A rat once 
fell down the Consolidated Virginia shaft 
in attempting to spring across a compart- 
ment from wall plate to wall plate, and 
1,100 feet below, landed on the bald head 
of a miner and exploded like a bomb, 
causing the miner to think a rock had cut 
open the top ot his skull and let out his 
brains. According to these facts it is not 
pleasant to think of such things a* crow- 
bars going down shafts.— Virginia City 
(Àev.) £uterprUe. 
ANECDOTE OF BEN BUTLER. 
lien Sutler was called on by a person 
who wanted to have a talk with him. 
"Mr. Butler," said he, "one of my 
neighbor's cows jumped my garden gate 
last night and completely destroyed my 
flower beds. The gate was of the height 
required by law, and was closed. Now 
I wish to know whether I can obtain 
damages ?" 
"Most assuredly," replied the widow's 
friend. 
"Well, Mr. Butler, how much ?" 
"Oh! about ten dollars." 
"But, Mr. Butler," triumphantly,"the 
cow was your»." 
"Ah?" said Mr. Butler, thoughtfully; 
and he looked unutterable things out of 
his bad eye. Then he turned to his desk, 
scratched off a few lines on a piece of 
paper and handed it to the visitor. It 
was in the form of an account and read 
as follows: 
" B. F. Butler to Mr. dr.: To 
damage caused by cow, $10; by legal 
advice, cr., 815; balance due me, 8·ί. 
" 
"Mr. said Mr. Butler, softly, 
"you needn't hurry about the payment." 
—"Ah, yes," said Mrs. Partington 
some years ago on the 22d of February, 
as she watched the military pass by, "Ah, 
yee, Washington is dead, and the worst 
of it is that his mantel piece don't seem 
to hive fallen ou any man now living.'* 
dMflrî) De wot rat. 
1MRIS. MAIN F., JINK 17. Is79. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Aay pem>n who who takes s ρλ(*γ regularly 
fr.'in the office—whether directed lo 
Ins naine or 
another"*, or whether he h»» subscribed 
or not — 
I· responsible for the payment. 
1. Il a person order* his leaner discontinued, 
he must pay all arrearage*, or the publisher may 
eonltn je to send It until payment is ma.le, 
and 
collect the whole amount, whether the paper 
1· 
taken irorn the office or uot. 
S. TheCourt* have «leeidesl that reftietng to take 
newspapers and periodical* tYotn 
the post office, 
or reaivviug and leaving the* uncalled for, 
Is 
prtmut fact* eTitfc»ce of fraud. 
JUNE. 
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25 CENTS. 
For lwenl>-lire rfiil» \vr \« III 
«riid litr Oxford Demorrai from 
nou till aller Srpifmbrr rlrt lion. 
ToMnrommillff«· and hard mon- 
ey rliibs, inkr notice. 
A Kepublicao State Convention 
WILL Ht H»Ll> 1> 
N0R0M9E6A HALL, BANGOB, 
THURSDAY, JUNE 26,1879, 
at 11 o'clock, a. in., 
tor the parpoee of nominating a < an lidatc for 
t,io»< nor, aud tor transacting whan ver l>ti».oes.s 
tnav properlv W before it. 
The ba-*i«ol repre·» nutlion wili l>c υ ne delegate 
for each city, town and plantation. and an addi 
tionai delegate for ever* »even:v· live rote- •-.u-t 
for the Republican caodidatc lot uovemorm WW. 
Λ m* r:t\ tract.on w.l! l>c i.nt 1 to :i doi«»cate 
The state lomiuiUe* will be in -«ton the even- 
ing \ moling and at o' nek > r ng ol the 
Con ν cnuen l.j receivc the credentials of dele- 
gates. 
la -electing the ι vie»* te» ;!ie Uc| hlicAtt* are 
uf*e>l to assemble in ifi!I number an·! to invoke 
the aid and co-oj>erai.on οι a;, wtcr· who are 
will ne to iniue with them to ti e : ·':■·>« s end»: 
1. To maintain tne power acd ρ re Hi ge of me 
Γι on against all attempt· to -u vert or oppcoe 
it» ust authority, and to insist tnat the ».·\em- 
inent ol the I iilal state» »ha>. controlled I y 
lova' men. 
; To discoi ot< oan<v an.l reprobate lie 'r»a- 
•ooj. le aa I rvvoluUaarv courx of the Iw-mo 
«.--at» in Congre*», who threaten to c ippic and 
destroy ths : .action· ot Uje t.ov· rum.r,: II ton 
•titttUoaallT prevented from cotong ihcir parti 
fan oieaMire» into Law. 
1 To uphold the right Oi the I niUal stole* to 
enioree it- own law» wherever lhe> are to oj<r- 
au and t J frown down and put town the danger- 
on« heresy of the *>tau U:g..t* *M>8l»tc who 
have already plunged the countr;. into one bloody 
*4, iial who arr aow aUeei'.ui; to < ulrol ill 
l.on ramci t ol the Γηιοη w uh ,· nue un a» 
aie· that preceded the rein·.! on < 
*. lo .a»i-t upon free election» ..at only tree 
from National military interlcren.which no one 
d«· -«·. bat at*o tree from the .ntcrterence and 
\ lolenee ol so-called state rail oa an 1 the a^sae- 
■m wbo with deadly weaves have oel/c ! the 
jk>i » η many of the -»oalhera state·, driving 
innocent and jefenccle»- voters frem the ballot 
box and m akin* a mocker ν which 
w.*: u|sia tree »u?rag« ha» fcrei. :n.vle a distinct 
poMteal i.«*ue ^y every l*emo> r»r the >enat« 
an 1 iloaae voting abattis: a mex- ie dctigncd to 
pn »ent and »uppre»- t. 
To aphoia Uie ûnanc tl ere t of the Gov- 
ern cut and tv a»3ure to the p* ·,·!.· >t all »eetii«· 
β «oi.nd currency. e«iuivaleat lo ο ·λι al: am··. 
»ad αϊ all p ares, ana rvdesmah.e in coin. And to 
ti^i* etui U' oppo»e all distracting, repudiating and 
fi.iet-:. «vous effoitaagaiastthe >h· «. e, welfaic and 
Uidi.suia! pro»|«rity the t'eop c. 
lo these a.m. an ! punos. tail c luen» of 
>1 une are lav.ted to unite, that th·· riands of the 
1'iv- lent and ol the Republican uluor.ly In both 
bnui'-he· of Contres- ma ν U -irv iiKthened n 
tin. efloits :■ uptiuld tb« Donor f the 
U.t. .in I lh« u*t sutftor.lv Vt ·η k 
JV. rder of the IU>i>nMK-au 3ta:<-Coaiuitwe. 
<jK'»K<.K e W IN' 
C \ ΗοΓ ΓΗ If 
®" 
rkKD s. i»ovr Hoa,ai"w· 
.M.tv ii. 1-?.·. J. O. s Ml ΓΗ, Se. retary. 
l'onal y iMTcallMk 
» «KiorU County KepuUH-ar. Convi ntio.. will be 
bel»! at !1ιί 
('•art lluu··, Parla, 
Wednesday, July 2, 1879, 
at IU o'clock, a. ta.. lor the J .Γ)η)μ Ol dob.- 
η a*, η g candidates I0r iwj N»ator> County Au <r- 
ney. Judue of Probate, County t .>mmi-.?:oner. 
t< ntv Treanurer, and to trmn?a· t any other bu»·· 
ne»·· that may properly come before it. 
Tt>e baai» ot Representation will te »h<· aatne a· 
at ttie »uut· Conνvu: ·λ. iu —Une .iiirpate lor 
eacti town, city, plaatat.oo. and a η λ .JiUon.tl del- 
egate |. e*orj -etcntj-flre vote* ;-t : eiovcru- 
or in 1»7«, a ma rty fraction Ml,.; en tiled 10 a 
delegate. 
Η. M Re %ite'E, 
S. Dau» 
>. 11. IwilClU.LL, 
ι» w ri»·* 
H W. J'auk. 
HepnblK-an County Cons. 
June 13,1 
Each tow» and plantation m estiticd to :iie fol- 
low ng number ol delejtate- 
A" any. J; Andover. t. Bethel. Ilrownfleld, 
3; Itackdeld. 3: ltyroa, 1 ; Cantor., i l>enniark.3; 
l>iadeM,i; Fryeburg. I. o ii-al 1 liralto·, 1; 
iirwr.w*«l,li, Hanover, 1; HarUor l,3; Hebron, 
2, 11.rain. I Lorcll. 3; Ma-oi: 1. Mexico, 1; 
Newry,:; Norway ΐ.<·*ι :it. Γ .ι.- Γ Peru, i. 
Porter l; Kcx&u-y.l: Rumforl »;.«w 1; >tone. 
baui.l. suraoer. ·. s«r, .|en ; I -fun, 1: Water- 
ford. WiodMock. ·, trankn Tentation, 1. 
L.nroln P.»n:^.jOD, 1 Mtlt<>n I'lutaiiua. I. 
MINOR KIHTORIAI.S. 
—Congress jrri»p<xc5 to ij iurn. the 
!.»*t of thi* month. 
— Maine M· dirai A^h u'i· held mi 
inter· »:in^ »c»»ion a: Portlar. ■!. lust week. 
—Anew heading on 6W<· s 1'hroni- 
< '·. make? it !ix>k like a blue k Republican. 
—Jud*e Peters has jx*.iti\> ly declined 
to 'xTome a candidate f<>r t? (i> \erne»r- 
*hip. 
—Kx-Oot. IKngley and part} returned 
fr m .m eight mouth» tr.; in Kurope, 
la»: week. He wa> tendered α public n·- 
«< J··. :i shortly after hi» arriv.1. 
— Mr. 1). H. Koowltonof Karmington, 
ha» commenced the publication ot a quar- 
ter!} pajK r. devotee! to the in:» rests of 
education. I'rice 2ô cent» per year. 
— It i» said the jailer at Alfred se-nt a 
prisoner, confined ior breaki:._ and euter- 
in;;. to drive hi» cow», the otht-r morning, 
and the cow-anl has not be η seen »ince. 
—Cita*· ( ία> un it di ν to about live 
column» to demolishing the. 1' rtland plat- 
form. It goes tor the C*rt-v-1·. k. "riu^" 
with all the vim it ha» e\h "eel towards 
the two old parties. 
—Greenback County Convention at 
Par ». next Thursday. F cz nd Millet 
an advertised to speak. 1» thi» a hoax 
ltk·" tnat of the State Convention, where 
Cooper, Butler and Can·} wen announc- 
ed ? 
—It is very desirable that Oxford 
County should be fully nprv»-nted at the 
St .te* Convention in Bangor, next week. 
'Γι>wη committees should «ee ··rtt propel 
calls for caucus*·* »houlel be i<»ue-d in due 
season, and all Republicans »K«>ald attend 
tin primary meetinsfs. 
—Maj. Shorey of the Brid^ton .Virs, 
who in the army, endorst.» (jettera! 
Chaml>erlain*s Lewiston atUbvss. \W 
trust the Maj. will read the \\uni» ol 
another soltlier, uttend on the »aine day. 
which we publish in this, issue. If he 
will travel in this section, he can tine 
plenty of ''stalwart" soldiers like Acton 
—Messrs. F. G. Rich Αι Co., of Port- 
1 bnd, have commenced the publication of 
a literary Journal, which they name the 
"Illb*tratrd Home Journal." The paper 
contains eight good sized pages, printed 
in clear type, and is furnished with two 
i'ff uromoe, for seventy-five cents 
j.τ year Agents are wanted in every 
town in the Union. 
—We publish a call for the Republi- 
can County Convention to be held at 
Paris Hill, Wednesday, July 2, at 10 
o'clock, a. in. It" friends of the persons 
whose names are to be presented as can- 
didates at the convention will notify us, 
we shall be pleased to announce them 
before the date of the convention. 
—As the campaign is about to open, 
during which the financial question will 
be carefully discussed, we w ish again to 
call attention to a "little book" upon this 
subject, published by Mr. Richardson of 
the Portland Advertiser, which will be of 
great value to all w ho wish to In? well 
informed. It Is issued by Appleton A: 
Co., of New York, and «ells for fifty 
cents. 
—The movement to nominate Judge 
Vir^jin as Republican candidate for Gov- 
ernor Is gaining considerable spontaneous 
strength. We should be glad to see 
Judge Virgin elevated to a position for 
which he is eminently fitted: but do not 
think it wise to instruct delegates posi- ) 
lively before the Convention, on such a j 
year as this. We must have the best 
man if we are to w in, ami we can only 
ascertain who w ill be the best man after 
delegate* to the convention have con su It ed 
1 
together. 
—Wc have received two communica- 
tions on the Governor question, which 
we shall publish next week. (>ne pre- 
sents the name of Hon. John P. Swasey 
of Canton, one of the most popular Sen- 
ators ever sent from this County, a work- 
er in the temperance cause, and η speaker 
with scarcely a rival in the State. The 
other presents the name of Hon. Israel 
Washburae, jr., a man who is well and 
favorably known in the disaffected eastern 
so ! it >n of the State, and whose record as 
Governor will bear most careful scrutiny. 
—In the cours»· of a five column art- 
icle, denouncing the Greenback State 
Convention, t'hronid' says: 
No sooner had he (Chase ι finished than 
Hon. F. M. Fogg dashed thron^h the crowd 
that had settled to the trout and with in· 
^■nation depicted in every lineament oil 
hi* fact·, hurled his anathema upon the 
attempt to force the platform on the con-1 
λ ention. He declared it t«> t»e a fraud and a ί 
scl and that In· repudiated it entire. The 
applause that followed this revolt against, 
tin riug-intentioo, showed the ring that 
the programme, a» a whole, could not 
earn-. 
And it isn't a ten cent novel, either. 
THE FI TI RE OF THF. OKKKNBACK I 
PASTY 
Hie champions of the Greenback move- 
incut in t!i<»e states where it was formida- 
ble last year are very confident that the 
next election* will »lu>w a decided Increase 
of their vote. Undoubtedly a great many | 
men who oppose the heresy have the saine 
impn-ssion. They sit· these leaden very I 
-ι. v. Fhev rind their cheap litcr.-itnn »n 
every hand. They hear of their missionary 
« florts iu the rural town» They note the 
enthusiasm of those who make up their 
cwiwHom, Noting all these indication», 
they are forced to the conclusion that the 
heresy ha·» not yet had its run. 
After making full allowance for the above 
Indicatious, we are inclined to the opinion j 
..at those who prcuici accessions io uw: 
.recti back party in the coming fall elec- j 
τι< »ιϊ«. il<> n«>t give due weignt to the differ- 
euce between the condition.·· which existed ; 
a year ago au<l those of the prirent time. 
\ ν ar -;ii <·. f<>r in-tauce, tin l«re« ntmck 
.Jvoeat«*s declared that it wis idle t<> talk 
oi resumption, and that the attempt 
l·· resume would result in ruin to all busi- 
»>·>> and enterprise aud end In failure.— 
llesumption ha» taken place. The Govcrn- 
ment notes ar« equivalent to «old. There 
ι» now !«ut on<· currency in the country by 
win· 1; νallies are mowuml, and that is the 
currency of the couunt rcial world. The 
• ountry jvus>eil from a fluctuating current y 
to .-j,· based npon coin without ajar. 1'av-1 
in;: g«»kl to .nil who demand it. the Treasury 
t·· ay contaius more sold than it did Jan- 
uary !, 1 "sT:·, the date of resumption. 
Tin Green' a· k leaders predicted a fur- 
th r shrinkage of values w hen resumption 
was attempted. The contrary lias b»-eu 
the η »ult. A> s.»on a- |κ·ορΙ«· Hilly under- 
stood that specie resumption was not a 
myth. the price of most projx rty and coni- 
iii 1 ti< began to slowly re< over, conii- 
dence began to return to busiuess and 
business has im pro vet I steadily until the 
present turn Instead ofbringing disaster 
r·. sumption has been follow ed hy a more 
hopeful condition in nearly every branch of 
industry than has existed since the infla- 
tion bubble burst in 1*73. 
A^ain. the lircenltai k leaders told the 
1 < oj'ie that specie resumption would lw 
follonisl hy a scarcity of money aud exor- 
bitant rate·» of interest. The opposite has 
1·«·«·η the r«-»tilt. The «lav that sitecie pay- 
ments were resumed ail the gold which 
was at that time a commodity l>eeanie 
ι. >n< y and was added to the money supply 
oft!,·· country, thereby increasing the stock 
of money between β'.'.νΐ,ΟΟΟ.οΟΟ and $3uo,- 
As to the rates of interest, it is a 
well kuowu fact that money has not l**eii 
so cheap at any time in the history uf the 
country a* it has been since last January. 
\ year since a large number of voters 
eiitertaiinil the views adv«vatotl by the 
(ireenbaek leaders. They now sec that 
nom of their direful predictions have 
proved true. On the other hand, the oppo- 
site of w hat the Grcenbackers predicted 
has tak· η place. Specie resumption has 
prou d a blessing. At least, it has been fol- 
lowed by a widespread improvement in 
nearly every industry aud a feeling of gen- 
era! hopefulness and courage. 
We believe that there are thousands of 
men who voted with the inflation party last 
tall who are now able to see that specie re- 
sumption has proved a blessing rather than 
a curse. We believe that when the time 
comes to vote they will Ite found quietly 
voting with the party that has given the 
country a sound currenuv ami the assurance 
of business revival. These ineu voted 
quietly with the Greenback leaders last 
year and agreeably surprised them by their 
number*. Next fall many of them will 
gi\e the loaders of that ephemeral move· 
incut another surprise, w hich will not l»e 
s·, agreeable. They will be counted on the 
other side. 
—The call for the Democratic State Con- 
vention which w ill meet at liaugor. July 
1st. is just out. It invites to Democratic 
o-o;,.-ration all whose political creed is 
this 1. Natioual and State Governments, 
each within its constitutional sphere, with- 
out encroaching upon the rights of the 
other. -'· The cultivation of mutual friendly 
relations between the State» and sections 
of a common country. 3. Equal privileges 
before the law. of all citizens. 4. Free, 
impartial elections, and an honest count of 
the vote cast. Equal taxation and less 
of it. C. A taritt' for revenue only. 7. No 
subsidies in money or lands. #. Êconomv 
ami honesty in pnbllc expenditure, nation- 
al. state, county, city, town and school dis- 
trict. f. I "oiu and paper money, the paper 
to Ik- .ssut ·i by the government, instead of 
privileged corporations, and to 1κ· kept at 
par with gold and silver. 10. Govern- 
ments, national aud state, administered 
fairly, in the iuterests of the produclug 
class, s. instead of capitalist», monopolies, 
oflice-holders and a privileged few. 11. 
Elections should be above all possibility of 
Federal interference. 
ANOTHER SOLDIER WHO TALKS AS 
HE FOUGHT. 
[ Krom the Portland OrtgonUm.\ 
The Rev. J. H. Actou, pastor Of Taylor 
Street Methodist Episcopal Church In this 
city, and editor of the (Tiriitùuι 
Adtocutt, publishes the following invita- 
tion,' which has been received by him : 
Po«Tuua>, OKWJos.May u.lfJV. 
Th* Jtnr J. B.Actom, 
Ukak Sir I au> toAtmrt^d to loriti you to w 
liver a di*eour»e on the Sabhath tirecetiin/r l>eco· 
ration Day, io commemoration ol tb« lervicc* Of 
our fallen comrade·· who g*ve their lives lor the 
maintenance Of thin irreat, tree iioT«rnmeat. If 
ci>nnl*tent, we hope that yvu wUl be plea··*! to 
comply. Ver» re*pectfully, 
N..S. Pikbc·, Chairman Committee. 
The following reply is made through the 
Atln*-<itr. Doubtless there is a das» of 
l»olitlciaUd—lueu whOMi heart* were not 
tnie to the country in It* agony—who will 
condemn it: and "yet. let It l>e observed, 
that the man who responded to the call of 
his country, and fought as a soldier through 
the war, has earned the privilege to speak 
his sentiments. In this instance they are 
spoken with a most thrilling earnestness. 
It is a voice in which fervency anil pathos 
are blended with the sound of a trumpet : 
"We must respectfully decline. Nearly 
is years since, at the call of the 1 nited 
States Government, we took up our Hue of 
march for the bloody fields of the South— 
not as a commissioned officer, with large 
epaulets, large pay, and larger self-appre- 
ciation, nor yet :»> a chaplain, to have, as 
many did, a good, easy, remunerative time, 
out of bullet range—but as a private sol- 
dier in the rank>. with our musket and 
knapsack. For three years we st»*>d pick- 
et, lay In the trencher·, waded rivers, climb- 
ed mountains, traversed swamps, baked 
our own I «cans—when we had any—shot at 
rebels, and in turn made for them a targ« t 
of our own pcrsou. We parsed through 
manv bloody scenes, ami some of the most 
trying battles of the war. More than once 
we narrowly escaped the bayonet. Andcr- 
sonville. or Llbby. We carried ammuni- 
tion from the pouches of the dying and the 
dead for some of these same comrades 
whose deeds we are now called upon to 
remember, and helped with our own hands 
to lay scores of them in their graves. W|ien 
tin* war closed, we joined in the nation·· 
shout, ami hung our sword upou the wall. 
Many of our most valued friends were left 
in tlie south. We tried to dry the tears of 
stricken fathers and mothers, by reciting 
the heroism of their dead, and then went 
hack into the ranks of the Master to pray 
for the fatherless and the widows- lint we 
were happy. A halo of glory hum; over 
these graves. We looked on the broad 
acre· of this great land, and ft-lt it was 
enough. We had spent as a nation more 
than #4,ClU0,O*ï,00Q and ha<l sacrificed hun- 
dreds of thousands of precious lives, but 
the cruel war was over, and our enemies 
were ready to accept the situation. 
"Today the men the Government paid us 
by Wie month for shooting at are our Coo- 
gressinen. Four Seuators only who now 
serve us were I'niou soldiers, while twenty 
were lu the relwl army. Sixty-live rebel 
soldiers are in the ll«»u*e. Nut a solitary 
man from all the South who stood lo_\ ally by 
the Government with his life In hi·» hand, 
comes as a Representative. More than 
two-thirds of the whole number were In 
open rebellion and under anus, and yet in 
six, if not seven Stato <»r the thirteen 
which rebelled, the I'niou voters, arc In tlu· 
majority. The tried soldier 1- thrust out. 
The freedineu who led the way through 
ilixual >waiups. foun I hUliug-place*. and 
carried a portion of their own scanty fare 
to our starving boys, flying from prison- 
pens. who bound up their wounds and 
picked the worms from their uangreened 
flea h, torn by bloodhouutls—lh< ->e freed- 
meu are today flying from their homes t<» 
save their lives. In-ult stamp- upon the 
grave* of oar dead in the South, ami rcv- 
olution is complete In it·· violence only that 
a solitary I'niou soldier who hap|»ens t«» be 
at the head of the Government stands 
alone in the breach. 
"No, we cannot preach <>\cr the dead 
vet. other battles are to light. It were 
an empty offering. We do uot wish to 
mock their bleaching bones. They did not 
t.l I .>,,.1 .li.. r..r ·ι t.-w .· ni it ν i-nlmrit·* ami 
λ handful of half-failli flowers cast upon 
their graves once a war They a*k bread 
and we uive them « stone. They r<>t in 
their sntvt·» with traping wounds* of sword 
and bullet and Nayomt, an·1 the death .start· 
of those who starved in prison pens jet 
traceable in the dust under th«-ir cotfln-llds. 
We push usule their maimed ■ <tmradrs to 
make rooUl lor the men who laughed at 
their dying acrt-am lur food, and ordered 
guards to shoot the poor cra/etl mauinc 
who dared reach over the dcaddine for a 
half putrid l*>n«·. and now conn* In token 
ι·f our appreciation with wilted flower». 
How tIn »i dejid skeletons must appreciate 
tliee.otU-s i.Teriii^ ! Ιί··1 >m should 
approach their graves until we ean earn 
the old flag over a land united and free, 
such as they dreamed of in tluir lad 
delirium. l.et other hands carry flowers. 
It is meet that pure and lovely maidens 
should do this. It is all they hav« Let 
those preach qcriuons vf eul<'i;> who never 
shivered in the Wilderness nor heard the 
roar of the battle above the rlonds." We 
»hall stand in silein. over the old hatter). 
We are still on picket. The war i> not 
over. The distant mutter of the conflict 
pan still 1κ· heard. We are yet to lay other 
treasures away in the grave murdered on 
the altar of revolution. We cannot insult 
jur comrades. Over their graves before 
the God of the nation. w<· ha\e »woru 
:d le glance to the cause for w Inch they died, 
and stand ready for the next bugle call, 
l>ut we have never scattered tlowers, and 
□ever will, until the riyht shall finally tri- 
umph, and the euetaies of our common 
country are driven from the place of pow- 
er. Let the dead sleep. We are ashamed 
publicly to speak of their heroism in the 
history of today. They have passed be- 
yond the stench and corruption, the flies 
and maggots, the huugcr ami thirst under 
burning Southern hun«. and no longer ask 
Might of us. Onr heart aches. It is all a 
huge farce; a righteous indignation con- 
sume» us. The Government is heartlessly 
cruel. It called them to sacrifice» a thou- 
and times more terrible than the Jugger- 
naut. and has forgotten the purchase price. 
The enemies who followed them with 
hloodhouiuU now seek the life of the na- 
tion. and orate the principles of the rebel- 
lion in the Senate Chamber. Now e scorn 
this empty offering. Turn out these rel>- 
els ! Tear down their flags ! Send trai- 
tors where tiny belong: and («od will car- 
ry the flowers In the dell linger» of the 
sunshine and the raindrop, and will weave 
wreaths and garlands by the agency of the 
winds, and will make melody hy the or- 
chestra of all nature, l'util then we shall 
leave our harp on the willows, aud con- 
tinue to cry out 'How loug, Ο Lord, holy 
«iid true, Λosι thou not Judge and avenge 
our blood on them?' 
SECTIONAL TEXT BOuKS IN THE 
SOl'TH. 
Krom the bottom Journal ] 
Mr. Vance of North Carolina stated In 
the Senate the other day, as a fact which 
was within his own knowledge, that no 
partisan text-books exist in the South. M r. 
Gordon of Georgia admitted that sectional 
text-books were used during the war. and 
for some time after its close but declared 
that they had been rooted out. ami that it 
would be impossible to tlnd one such hook 
totlay in the hands of any Southern child. 
These denials would be very reassuring, if 
they were true. The atrocious history, and 
treasonable principles which were taught 
in aome of the Southern school books dur- 
iug and after the war were a marvel of 
ingenious malignity, aud it would be almost 
hopeless to expect much in the way either 
of intelligence or of loyalty from a gener- 
ation which was brought up under such 
training. Mr. (kirtlon assured his col- 
leagues in the Senate that all hooks of this 
description had beeu supplanted by the 
series prepared by the I'uiversity of Vir- 
ginia. which contain "nothing whatever 
sectional or political." The latest volume 
iu the series which Mr. Gordon praised so 
warmly for its freedom fVom sectional bias 
is the "Southern Students' Handbook for 
Reading and Oratory," prepared by John 
0. James of the Texas Military Institute, 
Austiu, Te&a*. We lind in the Cincinnati 
Commercial some selections from the vol- 
ume, which will Indicate what sort of a 
book it is which Mr. Gordon describe· us 
contaiiiiiiir nothing sectional or political. 
In this volume brief biographies of tho 
authors are yrlven. In many cases, their 
claim to notice is that; they served in the 
Confederate army, or that they "signed the 
Ordinance of Seceesiou." l'aul iiayne is 
recorded a.s haclne emigrated from his 
native State "to escape negro domination" ; 
ami of various writers it is said that they 
"took an active part in the redemption of 
their States from negro rule." The book 
opens with a States Rights >|>eecli by Al- 
exander II. Stephens ; next cornea a oology 
on Robert E. Lee; and a little further on is 
a selection in which the President Is chàr- 
actertaed as a liar and an autocrat. One 
writer tells us that the day will come when 
the names of the Confederate dead will be 
inscribed on the common roll as "son* 
worthy of love ami reverence." Lee 1$ 
compaml to Cicero, to Cromwell, to Wn^li- 
ingtou. There are three oration* by Jef- 
ferson Davis, one of them that in which he 
took his traitorous leave of tin· Senate. 
There is an address by Wade Hampton, in 
j which he says : 
"Why ihoild wo admit we ite in the urmng? 
j * * * We believo we h*ve truth on our μί«·. 
f tl m, then, atitrt and maintain "ur faith »nd t. 
will, In hiwown ι{·μμΙ time, make it m.inife»t tint ! 
»c arc right. If Washington |>at j 
j riot, I.ee r«i not have liern a retiel ; if the graii'l 
(piiurliduD of Hi·· truth» of III·" I»«-♦"l««r»*ι*·ιι of 
1 independence made Jrffefron immortal, the eb 
i -ervance oi thom can not make l>»vl « tr«iior 
* * * We are gathered here U>dn> around IIhm 
gravée of Southern men who were ktam onl> be 
cauae they believe·! lliat Ihe principle· of 17"·"· I1 
ί wbieli cave hirih to our K, public, were ii|Uall) | 
true In isfl The people of the North 
nave never atudh d and iln Dot ootnpreheud th:»t 
OonatituUdn about which they have rave·! au 
I madly." 
One orator represented in the book 
I thanks God that "though Confederate 
bonds are worthies* on the Stock Kx-'. 
change, they will pass current in heaven." 
In another selection the children are taught 
that "African slavery is no relic of barbar 
ί ism to which we cling lYotn ascendency of 
j semi-civUiztnl tastes, habits and principles, 
but an adjustment of the social and polit-1 
■ ieal relations of the races, consistent with 
; the purest Justice, commended In tin 
j highest expediency, and sanctioned by a 
comprehensive anti enlightened humanity." 
Toombs's speeches ill defence of slavery : 
Tiinrod's glorification of the Alabama pi- 
! nicies, and a furious address to the White 
Leagues of N« w Orleans, uruin^ them 
j never t<> submit to the Federal Govern 
I meut, are among the choice selections. I 
One writer urges his fellow-Southerners | 
I to swear that they will tench "th· ir chil 
ilren and their children's children that tin· 
I Confederate dead fought and tell for the 
only principles upon which régulât· ·! Chris- ' 
tlan freedom can ever lie established." ! 
Another writer says : 
"Rut it 1· not a* mere aoldiera lh.it we tnutt < 
I view our dead. Thrv were th·! Champion· of a'< 
noble cium·, the cause of conalitutioual Idieity 
j and of immemorial right* made «νred by (lie I 
monument- of snore Ihao «κ hundred \ear« They 1 
rcpreaenied, moreover, the principle· ol »*Ιί·κι·ν· I 
eminent, of local freedom, and «>1 the right of a 
t people to decide their own political aanreialmtn < In them »a« struck do»η tbo«e ancient nod lieu 
orablo Idea» ; and the community of nation· nl- 
low···! iloelf to listen to. and > irtually to approve, 
the plea of the imperial and irre»>i>on«ibic central- I 
nation that triumphed." I 
A stttti/4t fr'dn a poem entitled "The Coil- < 
ijuered banner" will give an idea of the I 
I poetry of the volume : I 
"And the Banner, it la trailing. 
Winie around it aound* the wailing 
OI It» people in their woe ; 
for, though cob.(tiered, they adore it, 
Love the lOM.dea.l hand· that bore It. 
Weep for itione who fell before it, 
Pardon thoae who traded anJ tore it— 
And oh' wildly thrv deplore It, 
Now to :'url *nd fold It ao." 
If such a book as this satisfies senator 
Gordon's description as "containing noth- 1 
ing wliiitv ver aoctional or political," the 1 
question occurs, what would a really sec- ! 
tlonal and political reading-book be like? 1 
I 
WASHINGTON COKHKSI'ONDKNCK. j 
Washington, 0 ('., ^ I 
!.. »-|l > 
Tho House yesterday passed the general ·' 
appropriation hill, almost uuanimously, J 
only 21 I·» mioerats voting against it, be- 
can»»· they lielieved it t«» lie a l»aok-down— 
η* It N. They have parti} oiled the back- 
down bj incorjioratiiig in separate bills, : 
the clauses prohibiting pay fur elet tiou 
supervis.>rs atul marshals, ami <>th< r points j 
which may 1m· objected to by the President. 
The bill, as passed. is substantially like ■ 
that of last year, with the exemption nf tin· 
omissions uoted as m ccssary to carry their 
political legislation, and with the additiou» ι 
mailt· ueec.ssary by the taking of tin· t ii-.ii» 
anil the arrears of ικ·η-ϊοη bill. The Sen- ! ' 1 
I 
at·· will also pas- α promptly. proliably. 
The next bill to eutue up is the supple- 
mental bill for "jmlieial expenses." It i* 
a new dodge in legislation, to take this out j 
of the general bill, but it was ueeessarv 
for Democratic purposes. To it are 
attaehe<| the prohibitive clauses against 
pay ment of the jieaee otlieers su obnoxious 
tu Democratic ballot stuilers atul mobs, 
Hut they will have ιιο practical, ell'eet this 
year, if passetl, as they ΙιοΙ·Ι only until j 
another appropriation bill is passed, next ( 
year, ami meanwhile there are no Congres- 
sional elections to require tie interference , 
of U. S. tillicers. I 
The infamous character of the coiispir- 
acy to steal Senator k<*llogi;'s seat in the 
Senate is pretty well ex|M»sed by the evi- 
deuce so far brought by the contestant, 
SpotlVird, who pretends that be has a title : 
to it. Four of tin· eight witnesses subpte- 
liaed by Spotfonl to sustain his eharge of 
bribery against Senator Kellogg, have been 
disjiosed of already, with the most aston- 
ishing results. One of them has lieen dis- 
charged without testifying at all. it having 
been learned that bis evidence would tend 
rather to criminate Spoflord than to Injure 
Kellogg. A third Spoffurtl witness swears 
that he received β">οο cash in hand to vote, 
not for Kel'.ogg, but for Spollord for Semi- 
tor. Only oue of the four, and he only 
upon a common rumor ami hearsay, im- 
putes anything wrong to Senator Kellogg. 
In short, the ease is a laughable failure, 
ami the Democrats take revenge for it by 
arresting their own witnesses for perjury. 
It is a case of bull-dozing which iulgv,'t 
succeed in Louisiana or South Carolina, 
but will not in Washington. 
it is said to be doubtful Whether Secre- 
tary McCrary will bo continued as Judge 
of the United State- circuit Court. A 
leading southern 'representative says the 
Senate will ta^xe no action on the nomina- 
tion until the action of the President on 
the several appropriation bills is known; 
and if any of these bills are vetoed, Secre- 
tary McCrary's nomination w ill be reject- 
ed, This is what In the south is denomin- 
ated high-toned statesmanship and chival- 
ry. 
I'oor Mr. Thurnian is terribly cut up by 
the failure of his little plan in Ohio. He 
puts on as good a face as possible but it is 
hard to conceal his chagrin, lie tried to 
straddle the fence as well as any mail could, 
but woke up to tlnd that his party bad got 
down on the greenback side ahead of him, 
and that Ewing is trying to become Gov- 
ernor iu order to take Thurman'* place as 
Senator or as Presidential candidate. Put 
they will all be saved the trouble of any- 
thing further than this campaign. The 
people nowhere will swallow unadulter- 
ated Ureeubackism. 
The Democratic Senatorial Caucus, ye 
terday, could uot agree upon action relativ 
to the Warner silver bill. So many Den 
Derate are op|>osed to It that they «lare m 
It. LoiSAX. 
rômièAL xoTKs. 
—V.very one of tlie witnesses brought ti 
SpoflOrd from Louisiana to swear bribel 
upon Senator Kellogg.hasdenled thecharfi 
ind made a counter-accusation of bribei 
>y Spoliord and lus agent*. Now the Don 
xrats have arrested two of theirown wl 
ues*cs for peijury, to intimidate the res 
—The protest of the Orf'>r>l Uruturr· 
ngalnst the remarkable sentiments of (»«·ι 
fhamberlain*» Lew is ton address, simpl 
expresses Uie almost universal feeling « 
«olillers and Kepubllcans throughout tl 
State. The sarcasm of the l)<-\nocr<n 
Heading Is as keen as it is significant. 
ll in'jor Ihidy Whig. 
—Three years ago the l)cmocrat«. in tl 
National House speut day» in paring d«»w 
the salaries of clerks in the department 
lust now they ar«· zealously at work trj in 
ίο Increase the salaries of their t.i\»»rii 
derks who are democrats. The g.ntlein· 
referred to ar<· not talking much :ii>oi 
economy at tiie present time. 
—Congressman Mnreh hears that tliei 
sa prospect that tin; Maine Ucmwrnl 
ft III eudorse the (Îruenback ticket autl pia 
'ιιπη. Mr. Mureh doubts if the endors 
lient will be an advantage, and fears it \\! 
Irive oil the Orecnbnckers who were lo 
neriy Kepubllcans. \p|>arciitly lie think 
lit- endorsement worse than the origin; 
lecurity. 
—The most unpleasant fellow in tl 
vorld is on·· who stores tip in Ills inemoi 
|ι<· records of public men. <»ut In'Mii 
list now, such a person is calling liti«ι 
;o the fact that <ί··η. Kvving sought tl 
;»as>age of a tiiJl through the Legislature 
ew years ago, making it a penitential 
» (fence for worklngmen to organize s,h i, 
lies for self-protection. 
—The AH»anv .hmrnxl pictures the situ: 
ion in a few words when it says The ){· 
>ublican party is both "lib· ral" and ">ta 
ivart" -"liberal" iu its generous senti in· 
md in Its sincere desire for peace; "sta 
ivart" in its assertion of its vigorons, m 
• ielding Kepublicanlsm as tiie onlv trti 
>ath. And while then were ditien nc» 
wo years ago, all Ιί· publicans are agrc· 
low. 
—The fJreenback party wa»· founded ο 
lumbuggery, and subsists 011 huinbuggen 
Γο induce a large attendance at their coi 
cutlon, it was advertised far and wide tin 
iVciidell Phillips. I$en. Hutlcr, Gilbert H 
.a Matyr, and otlu r cclebriti· s, would I 
it the convent!··». The mat ajfer* knew a 
ihe time that these men would uot be pre 
ut. When the convention assembled th 
tuly men of national reputation who pi 
η an appearan···* \\cr<- Solon Chase and ti 
treat 1)·κ rou(«K«»iti;i'. W «siiinoton Ι.χιί 
I lie last named has gab enough t·· run ha 
dozen conventions.—Ih/trr hiwUi. 
—dettcrsou Davis ha.s opened his uiout 
>uce mon·, and spoken only a half-doze 
lues, yet he has, as usual, show n himsc 
ο be an unrcgeuerate Boiirl»on and an ··< 
•Iter of Southern bitterness against tli 
,'ulou. He was present at a meeting 
lie Mississippi Press Association la· 
veek, and declared that he had never y« 
■ ■«•η a "Southern wotnau reconstruct· ·!. 
\ perfect panic of applause greet···! the r> 
uark. and when it had subsided, lie add··* 
I wish it understootl that 1 am not preacl 
ιΐϋ revolution or party strife." So far a 
lie North Is concerned, that wish will u< 
>e gratified.— Tn'<nne. 
—The AVc Era at Portland does not tak 
cry kindly to the greenback platfort 
idopted the other day. It says· "Ofeour- 
ve are opposed to the resuhitiou inakin 
greenbacks supplementary t·· gold and si 
er coiu, as is the ase with every tru 
fp-etibacker \V.· d.· not prop ; ;nv 
silver kite w ith a greenback tall. I'hl 
s ,ΙοΙιη Slierman's theory. Hut for a I'·m 
iard mouev Democrats, who had scatter·" 
t»« in«t Im through tin: liai 1. and wtio ρ.·ι 
i*»t«■«I in drowning out tin: voir.· of ever 
nan win» ventur«*d to critirise tin· r· -<■: 
ions, this on·· would have l.ern so 11»«»i 
ventilated that lit·- <··.n\ t-ti11.» 
voiild have \>>tt <l it down." 
—TIm· large uuiuIh γ of m gro· » from tit 
>Ull ll who ! n «H.llght M !::_(· ill Κ .It 
as li.ivr In h Kin lh η■> i\ ·-·I iinl no 
euipt lui- been made t«· interpo·»·· n\ 
tide to tlifir r uniug. Ί"ι· r imincliat 
rants have liveo supplied and they hav 
ln>w η that a little temporary h· lp is a! 
liât they nerd. Tin > have been .UstriUil 
I over tin· Stat·, and have beeuiin gi 
rally self sup|K»rtiiig. The result ha 
ι«···η brought a ·ηί i-ntirely by privau· a- 
istance ami advice. The colored peopl 
lave shown tlnmsrlv. > ready .ιιι·1 willin 
ο work and earn their livlnif. and lis* 
•eel! placed win re they take rare «»Γ then 
■elves. They are likely to prove a -·>Ικ·ι 
ndustrlous and valuable addition to Hi 
•opulation of the rapidly growing Stat. 
iaiisas. 
TU Κ MONKY uriisTloX. 
—The Bangor '.«wiiihtiiiI Greenback 
■t last admits there is a general revival « 
(Usines», and rites the im p ,ι*.·.1 deman 
■ >r boots and shoes, und mention'» syvera 
oral manufacturers who ar.· doing a nine 
tetter business than lor sonic time. 
—Th·· Paris <11 '«· understands that .1· 
iiom tizatioii of silvercurrency in the l.atii 
"nion is the lirst step in tin· demoneti/.j 
ion of nilver to be applied ·<η a va>t seal» 
vitli the object of combating the tendent 
>f foreign rountries to send their -urplii 
il ver to France. 
—Three town meetings iu the town « 
•tarks. Maine, have refus. d to raise iimnc 
ο pay current expenses or meet liabilitie· 
.ast year the· voters were taken by th 
ireenlmek craze, ami the majority now a. 
nally believe that the time will come whe 
he Federal Government will furnish to\\7 
vitli paper money sullldcul to jiay i»·,,. 
lebts with little or no interest. \n»1 y« 
liis is a logical conclusion. Why In Id th: 
he Government ran turn r.ng·- ai'.d lam| 
dark into money to any extent and tin 
leuy the right and duty of the (lover 
nent to give all who nee \ all they demain 
—Ί hose w ho think the banks are makin 
noney very largely by their rirrulatioi 
in· invited to expiai»·., if this be true, wli 
ίο many hanks a»·,, giving up or rediicin 
hwlr circulât'',n. The New Y»rk I'hmx 
l'hursday says : "A report was circulât* 
u the Street yesterday that tin· banks 
Id" City, witli some of those of the lieigl 
Coring States, are intending to/educe the 
L-irculation during the summer by aboi 
ί^Ό.ΟΟο,υου. Although the report lad 
authority, it is quite likely to be true. Tl 
"bloated corporations" who enjoy 
••inoiiopoly" of borrowing money by ri 
culating notes according to the Deinocra 
ic-Greenback orators, have for a long tin 
shown a very slight appreciation of the 
privileges. With the present rate of i 
tercst on the bonds held by the ',Treasui 
for security, the rate of pr >ilt on cin ill 
tion, after deducting taxation and tin· e 
penses of doing business, is by no inem 
tempting. It would not be at allsurpri-ii: 
to s.··· during the coming six mouths 
shrinkage in bank circulation quite as gre; 
is that indicated." 
—Delaware furnishes a parallel to tl 
I'ocasset tragedy in Gilles liitchcns's mil 
iler of his IB-months boy near C'oncor 
Sussex County, in 1"C>7. "Gillie" was 
fanner w ho read hi- Bible a good deal, ai 
the night before the killing he attended 
Methodist protracted meeting. That nig] 
he thought he heard the voice of God coi 
uiamling him to saeritire his boy, ami tl 
next morning lie took the baby out into 11 
woods. A dog ran to the father's feet, ai 
supposing that like Abraham's rani it w 
to take tin· place of the child, he wait· 
for such a command, but none came, (ί 
lie was put on trial, but L'nited Slut. 
Senator Salisbury's tears secured au a 
quittai. The man has since lived an u| 
right life and Is kind to hid children. 
Reported for the Oxford Democrat. 
OXFORD COUNTY REFORM CM 1$ 
CONVENTION. 
Dixfuxi». Juno IsT'.i. 
Pursuant to pre\ ious notice largo dele- 
gations of tin different clutw in tin· county 
met at tin* church at 10 1-2 o'clock. 
Convention called to order by John F. 
Stanley, chairman of County Committee. 
Henry \V. I'tirk, csij., of the Fast Rumford 
! club, was chosen President, and Tlios. S. 
■ iiri·i^liriui of the Huckfield club, S«*eretnry. 
Rev. Ransom Dunham of Hryant's Pond 
I ofllciatcd as chaplain. 
Tlie following wire selected as Viee- 
) Presidents : Mr. ('. H. Mridgham, Muck- 
f field ; Win. W. Abbott. Dixllcld; J. A. 
llrowu, Norway : J. 11. Rawson, Paris Ilill; 
Henry F. Mclntlre, 1'<·πΐ; Caleb B« »»··ν, 
llrynnt's Pond; W. F. Putnam. Κ ist Hum· 
ford; Chaplin Virgin, Kuinford Centre; 
ι: Cyrus Gammon, Canton; Ruel Phillips. 
Carthage. 
Commit tee on Resolutions Win. Τ. Γ.ιι»- 
,, ti». Clias. Whithiugton and R. F. Dunham, 
it Committee oil Speakers W. F. Abbott, 
John F. Stanley and \V*. T. KiMis. 
Cominillt e on location: Capt. Lewis 
» Bl>l«e, S. 1*. Adkins and lie v. Kaiwrni 
Dunham. 
II County Committee: John F. St iuley, 
Dm i l Knapp and ib nrj W. I'ark. 
s < «inuiitiii' on I.o. atiou r< ported til ·'.·! 
tiie next County Contention at IS·-'>i«-l. the 
d.nv to be lived bv the loinmittn, til· la>t 
N of September. 
Committee oil Hosolulioiis rop >rte<| the 
11 following, which were unanimously adopt- 
a I 0,1 : 
\ Whereas, (iod has bies>ed our efforts In 
the past, and hiiuibly rccogui/iug II » guid 
ing hand, we, delegates to the Oxford 
^ County Convention at Dixfb'M, do hereby 
(résolve: 
I 1st. That we will continue 
our efforts, 
j 
ever bearing in mind tin* corner stone of 
our platform, '· Mnlir, t,.ir,iril » (t/ 
c/, rit y t., ifl," and "scatter seeds of kind- 
ness for tin harvest bye and l>\. 
'J I hat we --till regard the luih .ι ··:ιr 
right hand in t i" nioveuicnt anil <- .· 11 dow ιι 
Heaven's richest b|i-»iuu> upon them for 
their aid and Miupatli) in thi- great battle 
" for right. 
3d. That «e thank the good <>hl it· mus 
of the pa»t for their work in the > ears goiii· 
1 bv. I !.. ir ehildreu and tin ir < iiildr. ιι» 
children now call them blessed. 
Ith. That wt thank the <7··λ/ > and t<v 
of this count> for their aid and a»»i»tain e. 
M n those η ho have »o a»sistc<|, reo ie 
tli·· w olue sentence, "luasiiilich I» edid 
it unto olio of the least ol these my litti"· 
l* I olios, ye did it UUlO inc." 
'· .Mh. That our thank» are due ..i d are 
lui' <\ gi\iiito the families in tlii·. com· 
I iiiuuity who have so Acheron»!} extend <1 
, to Us their ho» pit:Jit_\ Il I > II we \- 
ii pre»» the earnest prayer thai the common 
C '·ηγιι· oi humanity may never ont· :· tlieir 
ίιοιιιι ». or il it ever din's exist inn ■pci·!- 
t. ;t\ Ih* banish* d !·ν enlisting in the ,ΊπΙ 
f j <»»·Μ l«>r (iod and liumanit \. 
t I W. Τ. Κι s U s, 
t < ιι \s. WiiiTiu\«;ri>v, 
W. F. I»i mi oi, 
< 'omuiittoe. 
Convention adjourned for diiHier. 
Λ I I I KNOON sl· »s|,»\ 
A large audience of delegates and fi Ιι ιι«'< 
nearly lilted the church, and after pruvi-r 
and singing, A. S. Austin, est)., of the 
Dixtieid club, welcomed tin· convention, 
after which the Vice-Presidents reporte,I 
their clubs From t he rc|wirts we learn that 
must of the club» are in a prosperous and 
ri..,.riul.l.,„^,..„i;it,.„ .,,.,1 nirtl,.„l*rli' i„ 
k. 
1 those localities where thcv have good I. 
t i die-.' Aid Soeieti·*. Sli<»rt :iml spirited 
s|K-cch("> were made l>y members of the 
I convention. \0- r thr···· hours' session, 
tin· convention took ητι·**. 
• κνι mm; 
Praise inx tl; at halt' past \ 
1 o'clock, which »:it partit ρ fed in ly many 
of tin ! !■ in■ !···I ni it. wli with t'a '-I'll! 
h· "·■ ρ. ι.·ι·Ι ι. ! for what h ; tic 
for til in. 
At half |>u*t 11 ν -tit l'a. λ-c illii 
tin·· ·π \ < »! i ·: tit r and after -.liming 
etui ριν.\ r, ·>'ιι>) l »;·-celt· s Intersperse! 
" it!, _· .. u! es .ι· jit music turn ^1··-i 
by th·: DiKtield Hand mailt· up the «·\»·ιι- 
i i>iiV eu11 t ai iiut« nt. that was mu· h cuj< n ■! 
fjy a l u'ue an· 1 cntlia-ia-.ti·· audience. 
The convention wn ; lauiore l bv t '· pr—r 
elite.if HrOth'TS I >111111 'III Mors· .i[" W 
tcr\ lie Reform club, tu» I Paul I!. Seavey, 
l'i sitli nt of tin Katnror IJeforiii ( !nl·. who 
in.nle earn· -t ami e|«w|U«iit ap|>cals in '··■- 
ΙιμΙΓ of temperance. Mr·.», s ncj i» on·· 
of the uiosi eloi|Uelit speakers ill Maine, in 
the ati·» of tempérai··· Much is 11 in; to 
ta·· U'/iel people of D:\tield for tl <·■;■■<· ι- 
οί' tt|l· meet illli- 
Noiaiiv Κ form < lui» «as rcpres«nl«·· I by 
tu· nt\ ·>ι\ ilelc^ates, anions whom was ill·· 
»»/./··.γ.ran Kinipp, also Mr. Home ami 
wife. Paris Hill uml Hucktlchl were well 
represented. in conclusion. it is important 
for the ilitrereiit clubs in the county to I»·· 
well η •present·'·! at the next com nlion r·· 
In· holdcn nt Bethel. 
I nos. s. Ηκιιη,ιιλμ, Secretary. 
KeporteU lor ihe Oxroitu Di.moCBAT· 
I. O. OF U. T. 
The Oxford County District Lodge of 
Good Templars met with Crystal Wave 
Lodg· at Last Buckticld oil the fourth of 
June. The attendance was not so large as 
il W'ouhl have l»ccu hail the weather been 
more favorable. Hy absence of the Dis 
trici Templar and Council the meeting was 
called to order by D. V Γ. Mrs. S. Tittou. 
The Committee ui Credentials retried 
four Lodges represented, \ i/. : Ne/iiiscott, 
Forest l.akc. Invincible and Crystal Wave. 
The Lodges in Kastern Oxford wer·' r«- 
|>ortcd iu a prosperous condition, with 
funds gutllciciit to meet all demands. 
llros. Wm. Bickuell, Uopheiis Wait and 
11. W. Wall I ron served as Cominittee ou 
Resolutions, and reported the following: 
Whereas, There seems to lu· a lack of 
interest of members in attending District 
Lodges, ami unless there is more interest 
manifested iu the future, the uscfulm ss of 
the organization is impaired : 
J.'esol'····/, That it is the duty of delegates 
to be prompt iu attending the District 
Lodge. 
Adopted. 
Ii*·*ilttil. That it is the sense of this 
District Loilge that the greatest need of 
our Order is more consistent, working 
numbers in our subordinate- Lodges. 
Adopted. 
Jîmol il. That our principle, our regard 
lor the welfare of our state, our nation and 
the world admonish us as (ίοο»1 Templars 
to vigorous and uninterrupted activity in 
all our primary, political and religious 
meetings its well as the ballot box, to prove 
the lo\ e of our cause. 
Adopted after bein<; diseusseil. 
AVio/rri/, That the second death of the 
Druggists' llill iu our Legislature should 
give joy to every heart thai would uot have 
Maine bitten by the serpent of the still. 
Adopted. 
Committee on Time ami l'lace of Next 
Session re port i-d that the next meeting 
would be held with South Paris Lodge ou 
the second Wednesday iu Oct. next, to 
comnienre Ht ·.> 1-' o'clock a. in. 
The following resolution was roDort/,ι 
by Hro. M. W. Wuldron an<| accepted 1,1 
the· Order on the death of our late ur., π 
Ν. Iiryant : 
Whereas, In view of the h>»» W(. 
suntiiined by Hie deeea*. of ,„.r br 
II. N. Bryant, whom we have 
in ,ί>""1 ι..· 
limnlrnl. By tills Co. !.„*!«,. ass(.,n|i| 
ttlia we condole with the liereav.d Vi κ 
her affliction ami with all friend» m m 
{H-rancc, and that it Is huf 
a jum trih,,,, 
hi» memory to »ay he wan faithful t., .. 
cause which he loved »o well. 
On motion οΓ H. \V. Wtldron. a vote ι 
thanks was extended to Crvstal \\ 
Lodge for the use of their hall. 
η» motion of Win. Hlckm-ll, voted t! 
the proceeding)» of thi» in eting h· 
publication. 
Voted to adjourn for nrftartunenta, aad 
to meet again at 1 1-j o'clock. to hoi [ 
public meeting. 
The public meeting opened at I ; 
o'clock, with Ku»»eJl l'ratt a» I'r : ,lt 
Listened t·. music hy the i,oir. J.,;;. 
•'J ••«•nation» by Misses Imogen· \\ 
ami llell Bri.lgham: a »ong >>v .f ,ni. | 
insou; .le, tarnation by Frank ijuin „ 
»ic, "Why do ν ill wail, dear l,r..? ■ ,·. 
déclamation by Kzra Kedne,. ntftkd, v.|. 
vi'■<·": rccit.iiion In |u,.,, ι 
lamatloii I,y Frank Irish; another s .; 
.lame» llobitison. ••|>er».i>it· » 
»|s-e< he» Were then made It. Jam, |, 
»cy. ( 'apt. John \V. I'ag., Wm. »j , 
ami Kopheu» Wait. Mn»ic by two 
giris, entitled, .Mother, will th· 
Ill*· Igaillir followed liv ptiiftiii Inft r. ,r ·. 
remarks bv Frank ijuinby, Jauie» |, 
»οιι, and Ku»»ell I'ratt. 
«•win- to th. lateness .γ ,, |lu 
Were obliged t<> close ο||· .,| ., 
"ions of the I>i»tri< t Lo<lye ver held in it 
County. V. I' Dm ..«nm, 
District .Se· ,··· larv. 
|Kr in the l.rw.oo ! hi il g i.»,nuil 
'ill Κ KKNNKBI Ν Κ ("Ml Ni || 
1· II. Ι'λΚΤΙΓΙ I VI;» III nil λ Ι 
Κι ns.ii. ι·» Iν-ι vi.ι |{ι:\ ι;. \ |.. 
Tin « m m u ,μ, ιμ:ι·.η ι ν-ι 
on Μι:. LncKtt.Mii» Ιίι munim, »\ι»ιι 
Wii Κι μ νιν. 
Κι \ m ni \i>, June |o. |»; 
Von have iilr.ady Im.ii adiised oft 
r· suit o| tin· Kecle-oaMieal < »uii< d wliit 
assembled in tlii» town on I'm »day of I 
week, but don ht les·, your readers w,,, | 
like a Miller report of tin· examiii.ii 
I lie refusal of th>-Coiiik iI to ίιι-Γ \| 
l.oeku.iod was a great «uirprise to th 
pie. The church and pari»h haw ,u 
m a reipiest that lie remain with till 
he h:t» eoiiseiiied m> to do. the .,m 
as to whether believer» in. ,.r il in « 
|« »e ηjmmi the ν n vv of oiidifiou.il l·.,ι, .r. 
tali t y » liai I be tolerat d within the ι i, .. 
national church in Maine, is fairly π 
by lie pr« »ent case. 
1 he < oum il were then kept in priv 
»c»»ioti to dis. il»·, the laet» h i'oi 
It seems <|Ι|. »ti.<u» w. re at on. .· 
to 111·· proprii ly of installing. ami : τ ; 
ami on. half hour» the oiim ,1 eoiitli, 
in session, when they adjourned t.. 
Ί.ιι h r tabic in th·· adioiniug vestry, 
fuousll »lipplicd by tile ladles of the 
• t y. VI though no oitieial r· port ι 
■ 
■· 
dec:»ioti of the coiun il w ι* giv. π up η !. .· 
adjourn nie tit of the first session, ir 
becun.· t villi Ut that they had decid. t. 
ι·» i -1 :il ! thi· pastor-elect 
The Coun.il met .it the \. -1 r\ ..ft'·· 
vdlage church at lo a. in., of i m » 
'»,,v· «'· F. 1 evvkesbun οι Lyuriri vv 
cho»eii moderator, and Mti» Ί fi.u· ν 
I»T~ »:tt nu til·· council : Jbws. Κ. \ Η « 
Mate «.trii-t Coniirciiatioual π 
ο!" l'ortlaixl, <i. Ιί. Μι rrill ami Κ ('lia-· 
Ι'..ιΜ< : ·ι>1. < Il < it· > of Κ· i,ii> l.mikj ι·. 
it.l ι·. F. Tewkesbury >·Γ Lyman I |«m 
tlie organization of the coini'il and i! 
usual pr< scntatioii of th.- prellmiiiarv | 
I i> un tli<- | art of tin- « luiη It ai >1 p..11 
ιι! pastor-· I»et, Mr. Ιλκ k« «fi l't.r 
.ri· I narration of Li- r«*Iiir:·»ιι~ ex pi ri· η 
:.·! !ι s iiio· \rs m r.n_ a 
u tin* ministry. II·· tli» n r· «I tIi·· « r· « ·I 
if tin* cbur· li as tin' «-\ι·γ· ssion of his oh η 
re .-iiou.s failli. t^ue»tioi.s w t lieu a· I 
|r· '»»··· I to htm b\ tt '· ■ 11 ! iiliiiIm rs of il 
ouncll, upon tli<· conclusion of which tb« 
ιό ni'il vol· I tli· x.wiiiua ·ιι » πι 
i'be local paj* stilt· tbat 2Γ· ;U « ». 
I ointment anil η·· l.tth· iu<l ^nation wi* 
felt on tin* part of tl·· i«wph»; \'·· r 
lier t h·· oil it" II ay a. ιι n»avt «lint!· ν 
tr\ iu<l submitted a» tli·· "result r·- 
tn'ius. Hi·· substance of which was. I. 
while tin· council could coinnn inl 
earnestness of his · hristian purpose, 
otherwise clear view·· of truth ami i| 
id of nine years ·>ι dc\otcd ministry,y· 
ι·, rails·· of Mr. Locktt I'n nUKptD» 
the tiiniti'r of 11·Trial puiiMun· lit 
tin· view of ail ti rnitv of on»· >u- m 
fry «nil that of a Huai »-\tiin ti·»n of '.!· 
incorriuibly wicked, tlicv advise that. t 
ιιΜ illation '··· deferred. 
Mr.' Lock wood a»· lit· ·1 to the «Τι ·! 
the church iipou tli·· matter of |·αΐιι>Ιιιιι< 
a> an ··· tcrual wo··," I>nt wa- in su-speit- 
■ 
ι* to the in·ide of this νν«κ·. as to how t. 
would dispose of tin· |MTsisteiil slntn 
not as to tin· la· t of eternal punishment 
I.ut ι-· to tin philosophy of tli· tact. 
At the lUccting of tli·· society in tie Vc*- 
iry in the evening, inri»« ly attended In t 
ineinlieis of the cbur· h an I parish, t ·· 
following resolutions, moved I>y II >n. .1 
s<-ph 'I'iteoni!· and sreoiided by · ol .]. M. 
Stone, were unanimously ,-ulopted: 
It'/·· /··lis, at a coiinell held this da> 
advice this church and parish, in relation 
to the installation of Κ··\. tieorgc \ 
Lock wood a- pastor of this chui< h an· 
people, It was advised Hint the installai ·>n 
It·· deferred for the prt sent, therefore, 
/,'· si·!· "I, At tlii» informai un·· tin·; 
members of the church ami parish that 
deference to the adv ice of the council t!. 
iu-ta.laliuli should i»e deti-rrvd, 
J,'mnlritl, 1 hat as a further tin a-tin 
suiting from the advice of thecouu· il, Mr 
Lock wood should he invited to remain and 
labor with this people as its acting pastoi 
on the terms mentioned iti the letter of in 
vitatioii given liini by the char· h am 
parish. 
li. snlrt l. That we have entire coiifUfeu 
m Mr. Lock woo. I as a sincere, devote air, 
earnest minister of tin· gospel, ;;ud that 
should h·· remain with us we will ghe him 
• >ur cordial support in all hi» etlorts for t ·· 
building up of the kiugdom of Christ 
among us. 
As soon as the result became known aC 
Oxftad, Mr. Lockwood's last past 
the following dispatch was forwarded 
sigued by a committee of his bit·· charge: 
"The Congregational church and parish in 
Oxford -end friendly greeting and an invi- 
tation to supply their pulpit the coining 
year. (SIkmiI) W.B. ll"lni's. E. Pot- 
ter, J. F. Full· r. A. I.. llcrscy. (■ T. Walk- 
er, G. K. Ilawkes. Joseph Hohinsoti. Tin·». 
Baker." 
BowiMiiv Cut.t.Ki.t:.—The Juniors ap- 
pointed to speak in the prize declamation 
at the close of the term are : Hai ti· tt. llur- 
•ank. Edwards, Moulding. lîrindal, Hall, 
■lones. HHey, Spring. H. ». Wilson, Win-, 
and Winter. Bartlett, Edwards and Win- 
ter are from llethel. This honor is only 
«iveii t" those who liave obtained the high- 
est rank in speaking during tin ir college 
course. 
Weather Report. 
Tem^cretiirelast week at 7 Α. M 
-m a in r|p,r; Mon-Uy, Il I «r; 'tu· 
it»y, te 3 rain Wntaseday, 03 r»io: Itiuif· 
il*y, K- Ogg ; tri<U>. cienr; s#iurdaj. 
5 5 char, 
—Hubert Bonner on Saturday «'rov·· his 
fainuus gelding Edwin I on cat a mile t·» 
I wagon in the remarkable time ol 1-4. 
PARIS CENTENNIAL. 
The committee appointed to prepare a 
pngramme for the Pari* Centennial Cel- 
tbratiou, held it meeting, last week, ami 
reported the following arrangements: 
The day selected is Thursday. Septem- 
ber 11th. This, being three days after 
election, will avoid all conHict with polit- 
ical gatherings, and will «till be sufficient- 
ly in the season to avoid the hurry of 
h rv. sting. 
For {^resident of the day we have 
stin ted Kx-Ciovernor Perhain, w1r> has 
added another to the list of Governor» 
βηήΜ the State by this town. 
For Marshal, ('apt. Η. N. Holster of 
S :h Paris, a soldier in the late civil 
w ar. 
Among the pmminent speakers will be 
Y IVsidcnt Hamlin, Ex-Postmaster 
(i m-ral Horatio King, and («eo. F. Km- 
μ n,;., editor of the Boston all 
l whom an· natives of this town. 
\ pnxs ssion «ill be formed, led by tin 
H -ton Bind, constating of about twenty 
ι-.. whose mtmui wen tendered b) 
Mr W S. Ripley. a ι itive of Paris, but 
now a pn>minent teacher aud band k-ader 
o: Boston. 
I ht pn* es-ion w ill cor.s <.t of a cotn- 
λ >t Continental Piomvrs, a hundred 
-*n !)g. in old-time uniform, which will 
procured from the * ir \ ; a compani ot 
>. », consisting o! nu n w ho served in 
tin latt war, of whom then^ are about 
sixty in town, .ind w ho are all expected 
j rt 'ijMîi·: ils.> there w ill 1η· η pn 
v. utativi sof all the oldest families and 
.riil~tthrs.it tin.· town, with other 
..•rr.utious yet to Κ arranged and an- 
t mined. 
\rrang*-mi nts are l* ing made for dec- 
> tli buildings. and t"«>r tents suf- 
t 11 accommodate all w ho may attend. 
A < unmittec of ladi< >. jet to l»e ap- 
pointnl. will provid. refreshments for the 
conpauy. 
Ttw clerical pmfi s-ioa will 1*· repre- 
ni d by Ucv. 11. ('. I'.sti-s. IV I).: the 
£i.; profession by Hon. Aba Hl.uk: 
tin medical pn>fcs>u»n by l>r. T. 11. 
Bn»wn. the oldest r· pn s« ntatives of each 
j>n)fes-i-«n now η-; Ιιτ·.^ in town. 
()' r rran^etn ι»τ~ »n erning tl 
«-eli·1 rati ; will he n ·. •uncctl hen after. 
In order to carry out this programme, 
wι nw*«t earnestly ami cordially invite the 
eo-Oj>eratioii of «\<r\ citi/ι η—of every1 
true s.in n i daugi t r of Paris. A helj»- 
iii^T hand from all is landed to insure 
>ucces>. 
> .'(-committers have Ικιη app nted 
in each school district, to whom we es- 
j* 
■ .ally look for co-operation and aid. 
These committees an- constructed as fol- 
lows : 
I >. λ. Mi : 1.1 .rso: ... (\>| \V 
Swett. t'apt Gustave-Pratt. Λ t\ T. Kiu» 
w \ Imthiagham. Alva >!i u rt le tr. I 
Λ Tlîncr, >a!ii>;· ! t Bri.::.'-. 1". J. V\ 
head. h«lmumU unis, Joseph Lihhev. Ileii- 
rv 1 *»«!;''. .lam 1 PeuKy. Lemuel W 
Jat ksoa. Levi Awferews, Swud 1' M ir- 
■ « Il 1 11 
I <·>. II. Itrowu. J. Κ. llanimoiitl. Jam· ·» 
Ί · ! rk Homo Cumnuu^s, J. II |{aws«»ti 
II Κ Hai.uionl. Hiram Jat ksun, i .-nias 
Λ1 r· k< r. s 1>. Hutrhins π. ι>nh II 
li .« v tnorpf Cole. (»« ·. II Watkui*. I 
* Willi*. r M Morgan, Κ. 1». Awkm, 
Γ t l s··:!. .!.·'··> 1; irr· ·\\ ». V 
J: I r Γ \ Γ-ιρ* v SI iw 
t »Ι«τ \ M \ r. Ik ;i Austin t'hase. >·Ίοη 
Κ S ·' I Μ Κ Dg, IN h ^ Hammond 
Harrison Farrar. t'harh-s II. l"ha\« r, .loh 
Κ ν rs. s Γ >*· ir»;s. V|JJ ·: I» Hi 
η» Chase* \' iter Kyerson. W. XV. l»mi- 
ha:i. N W Dukaflk .!(■»< ;>!ι Κ Chihkt, Ν 
Charte» I- Elder, Charles H. Shaw, Marion 
I! *» ...» » ν Κ. 11 ».«·>. V. X! \ 
Λ \ ! > 1 .\ ■ It· : 1 .ι 
,.. W Ν Duk Is, W li un 
■ 
ι. ii r.i w r κ 
I u h member her* in named will c un· 
: t τ 11~· ît riulv :··,!:· 1 l»\ nt ivinï 
: r!·.' Ο\»οκη IHmihuai, con- 
» iamr' tluîi article. 
THE -Ι \ΙΈ 
it th· Si »t·· Fuir thlfc y> ar. and «peak 
tt i.tr«<-«. the farui· r» from tlit irmiul 
?. Ultl "U t »· II·l t'aV. 
V .r< sharply di» i««- 
ï!.· <!·· trine* of tb**Rev*:reud importer 
S tan '.·! t ·,· ir «·1Γ· > : >>n his » οΐι·;ι. 
\Jr Sta:..» y T. l*u! 1«·ιι. litor of the 
Γ trtland /v· sailed f«»r Europe, WcdMs, 
la tlM · oaard steamer, Srythia. fY*»m 
Nt w York. Il puri*»*· s t«» 1 <· aï »ent about 
> \ r,· ,» Il » uii.lt r ni' iliral οι 1er* to 
a stalu from reading aad wr:t:n; iluriuir 
: <if Ui> i<>urn«\. H >a. l-a.n· H. 
t : \.-w York, who amie the "Yar- 
ii* ith" li tti r» for the /V> >, willawm· 
j wiy Mr. l'ullen. 
I: r< ly t·· t!i« l>tin··· rati·· » t ri « t u r« ~ 
οι .· ■ uiaseiiient of Uie State hrbo> in 
M ν r*· h'· rt-r show» t' it 
•I· ,j. :· th. Iti^h prit ··» of food. et·· dur- 
.· war. the annual eo*t to tlie state oi 
• j r r during the twenty year* 
·, η. h,» \. λ*»;.«ivinjr 
r·-,iit for e\:.-UM\ ** pt-rmaiitiit repairs. 
» «».V» ifter making allouante for the 
Nairn·, l'rior to that il.it··. Whoa th·· Stat· 
t\ t» iii.Hy l«-r IViiKM-ntic rult·. tin· stti- 
» -st < : ta h j rentier t·» tin·state was 
tr.--··» th* Mam State \^r 
* 1· ira. it iy li. lil a inet-tin^ in FortUuil. 
» i\. It \s a-> 1· « ..ί· >I to li.·|ι| t lit· Statf 
1 .ii Ι'οΓίΙιιι·! tin Tues.iay to Friday. 
.v :ii r l»:th '· -"t!i iirlu^iv. X|i 
_-:.t wi.. ·«· >uptTintcutleut ufthvtli>{>lay 
( ity Hall: Mr. F W. tiareeloti of the 
se epartiueiit at th*· park: Mr. kit k· 
t! tiekft departm«aut, aud Mr John 
Morrt».»n of Corinth, of the cattle ilepart- 
i: I'rcsideut Hamilton will havt-charge 
··· t! grounds. There will be but littIt* 
,_f in the premium li»t ; the prt inium» 
\ r« main at>out the «-aim a- last year. 
Literary .\oles. 
one of thecl iff ιβ·*:ΒΓ»'··ΛηηοαΒι·β4Λ>ΓΐΗί·*ο»ν- 
Ιαχ ΜιΙτ Dumbrr of St ,V«ch ill» t· a Fourth 
Julv ÎLiiri'h. lr tur latlf hen.le." by Mm. K. 
lU-KforU Thl> march, il a· «pirite-i nnd ti*fiν 
a- Mr previous πιιΐΜβ lor thr ^ooiiit, 
«il jump mit» n»UBt |m>| u iiiiy, uink-r tt.r pat 
r 1 lin,;· r-> «i vnr m -.c»; lK>)eami s'r ·. 
JxriDtc. Short A Harmon limve pr*|"i«<l ·η 1 
an ν\ 1 ri.r l.i guioe to iht» lUoitc ·· 
Lak···. $ ν κ taH at.«t CBtrrlamlaK ·1ι·.-< ri| t oi 
οι tbr rrjfioB, if irouniaiu·. «tmn· an·) ibre-t· 
an r<'B\«-\ie|C ju-t lh· ••■rt of mforη>·1ι·.|ΐ lb,· 
ι··απ« u>..i- I imwll· t· low h··* ι>· Κ»-ι ι· 
th* ...k·- »;·.·!· Π1Λ· r\p«- I »U«-r lit· en- iher- 
Mi i \\ ;it !.· h». J kNl ·* lu or'tvi I υ··1 tl»·· MM 
» ..u· at cut <>f Uw rrtp. r :hr fi«h· nnan ·Η·- 
1. lit- β t.on. I » ill »-e loui.tl hwluaulf, au<l to thr 
Urn·ml t. uri-t 11- ·· ι»··»·· I·---li··■·»■»«*it Th«> 
I .a. »f|..,r»d r· M' sjniu'l Karm»-r. w<"li I 
Κi.g a*·ι ma..1 «iiuih·· ivtjh·», anil l»· eo(tl for 
t«r nty c«i-t% Ant \ui.ti.I uiap accoepali 
ira H. 
ι· li.,-, will have srveral minor pt- 
r.n-u ητ» :ιηα hmmmW* hmrwt: ·ΤΙ>- Mrtr" 
Kfittrm ·! -<u,-«-.| prit an.l ...n, |>j Kr«il(ri(k 
l'.r· ut- la. lb λ U ilj Ol III·· ltttbjf**| 
t-1 r»· tilt· I rr-ent t uiîi*,,. ·· j Ih;1U!h„0#' (,f 
< '■ OjaBOr" conn .·. *t rj opMrtUBviy niter Mr. 
Ki'l-.ie » W-k ; Th· i Ι··ο·Ιιη^ of the 8ar->%r**' it 
«ι· .ntrliUect aD.i valuaMf re»uu.e κ,;* cr»-a: 
van ri πτ. with ·ί:-Ί.-»ι.·η ol ita chmatic sml ρ«- 1,.ι<·βϊ re.a:.· n-t t»!^rr pai er», do; Ur rriIolt| 
frva» prrae-jt popular interest, are on ••Mum.d'·. 
Invri' i"! Λ Π>» rit »i Mu»t>m· of Art ""T«nl 
• up)·-·: W"r iir *η·1 a YeUo·,' Kngravin* ÛU 
W -1 Τ a » .· tDr Timt·"; A Ml iLa/i 
► location at W«>. fotal,' "*CuUege lnetruetioo," 1 
* 
t^iiejje Couiicaliue»,"' etc., etc. I 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Axuovkr.—II. 1). Hanson lost a sheep 
by a bear last Saturday night. We hope 
the next Representative to the Legialature 
from this section will In· pledged ti> a r«s- 
to rat ion of the Imunty on bear». While 
enacting laws to protect the tNh. why not 
remember the poor viicip? 
Last Monday Joel anil Frank Merrill 
killed 80s potato hugs ou lour rows of 
\ im-s—«arh row Mag about thirty rods 
in length. This certainly indicates a re- 
vival of business, and plenty of employ- 
ment for those who are fond of huutiug 
with a tin pan and shingle. One man in 
town has already hoe η invitai by a road 
surveyor to work out his highway tax iu 
killing potato !>ngs. 
We are informe»! that Wheeler Boobier 
saw a 1>< ar last Friday in the ttcld back of 
Geo. Philbrick's house. 
F red* ! e t'. U. Ts. ».>u <>f Sauuu-1 Akers, 
'«urned one l· g .|uite severely on Thursday 
•f last week, while emptying a t»oiler of 
w iter in a w ish 'n'>. V few weeks' rest, 
owever. will doubtless repair th· Injury. 
Unison llodgiuan has an Kuglish eoiu 
lated 1749. 
A amre t'roM \ isite.i AadoTer last Son- 
\ «-v· iiiiiij. which «lid much damage to 
orn. eucuuilKT vines, U rn blossoms. £c. 
•bulge 1 S Hardy, who purchased the 
lions,· now «H'cupled by ltcv. S. 1». Brown, 
expects to becoaM a resident of AldOTCf 
l'i- ut th· ilrst >f January, lssj. We shall 
gla iy w Iconic his coming among us. 
li currently rc|>orted auil generally Ν*- 
ι< ved that John M tïiegi; has inherited 
thi sung little sum of Siio.oo·' from a rich 
vunt We ad\ is«· all <»ur readers to 1η.· \ cry 
kind to their aunts.—Kmnylitt. 
Potiiii. June 12.— Vn«»thcr cold wave 
•i^s. l t»ir here Saturday and Suutlay. 
several frosty nights killni down corn and 
\iin-s. Sunday morning. June sth. Icc 
fortm-d a quarter of an inch iu thickness 
in a tub in my yard. 
Sununer \ ~i t· »r- are beginning to report 
th· .-· :*e*. Hotel keepersaudproprietors 
of boarding houses are preparing for a 
lively summer work. We learn that the 
r· >uis at the Klnis are all engaged and will 
>· oe« upii 1 the tirst of July 
ΓΙμ re is considerable building and re- 
pairing in town this spring. 
The aunual meeting of the Methodist 
Sal 'ith School occurred last Sunday and 
■t was r· ··γ_· uii/ed by the choice of Mr. 
Samuel Fst·». Supt.: Mrs. ( y r« ne S. I.it- 
tlehale. \sst Supt Miss Ada L. Twitch- 
'•II. I hranau: \!·ί<·1 ( ιιι· Her, jr., Sec'y 
• n i Treasurer: Mrs Agues S. Straw. Or- 
gai st ; Mr Horatio Κ Ι··πΒνίη. choris- 
ter* Last Sabbath |>. m. lit s, boo] kdd 
their monthly coucert in the church. As 
.1 w lole it w .Is oil' of the very lM'»t ever 
iiel l The children singing under the 
ehaige of Mr». straw («bowed good train- 
Sp· aking by the children was highly 
appreciated. St ltd leading b} Miss Aiia 
I. Twit, hell and M »s Nellie Gibson, 
wis sj η ! and had th>· desired eflect. 
NIr ste\ eiis has op· ucl a hardw are store 
M u's h!..ck. h· ar Methodist «·1ιιιγ«·1ι. 
w hen· he manufactures tinware of all kinds 
it I ke« ps Htoves and other house ftirii sh- 
_· Is f.»r de. Mr. Stevens is agent 
: >r tin Warner mower ami keeps for sale 
the World'» Fair churu, the i>c»t in the 
ark·!, cultivators, and the celebrated 
imktmu -tecl plow, manufactured at l'ort- 
in » ... "i\ Mr. Stevens; y m will not 
lea\·· without Nyln». 
K« Mi 11.il: ni pr> a·hed au interest 
BgscnwmtQ tin· children last Sabbeth, 
in. Ιιι the afternoon lie preached at 
> illi .nl. 
l>r (> ·:>l·>u has purcha-ed the celebrated 
't ttiT 1 than \lleii. lit- made his tlrst 
pp· anui'-e on Church street. 
Dr ι. Κ W'i't-v »ur dru^i-t. hi.* treated 
Ht " ·η UablttMd With !» MW COM 
■f ι nt. i»ut-idc an·! in, laid a new floor. 
|>ip. r· 1 the walls lit has a large 
— ·:'.: 'n' ··!' dru::-. family nnsli· in·»·, 
aiiits. m 1>, >■ .it nery, etc.. sold at pri c> 
rli i! ικΊχκΙν < in get under. <".dl and 1···»k 
>rough hi·· large >tock. 
It· « κι u i> — Doing a go·· 1 business at 
the gr ">t tuill. 
T. 1). Vose ami family have removed to 
N-»rw ay. 
W >rk <··. t! ·· road- -■ to ltetheordor 
of the day. 
C. II. l'ritn e and family have returned 
from (ieorgia. 
I : e bu.l I ng opposite th<· i>o-t ofllce lia« 
!«. η gr> atly improved in appearance l«y a 
new coat of paint. 
Un· "lakers" have returned after making 
_'.··η1 haut" Mr. s. Thomeecaughttwo 
trout w ghing live aud -i\ pounds each. 
Mr. l'aul K. Sea v. y. Pr< -idem of the 
Itangor He! mi Cluh, aud "the John 11. 
■. igh <«r Main··," tddrcsscd the citizen- 
.·: :'<· hall <>f th· Buck tic II Reform Club. 
·ιι Sund tv evening. June 7th. 
The machinery in the M. \. llausou shoe 
-hop hiuru iKtrrliaMilby Boston parties 
m 1 \\ 11 b< removed from this place. 
1H\m\i:k —William il. Lord of Pen- 
mark, wa> prostrated last fall by typhoid 
vi r. \vhi< ii left him with the muscles of 
right hand > contracted that the nails 
penetrated the rlc-h of the palm, ami he 
fl despaired of recovering the use of his 
λι>·I aud hail decided to have the little 
ii^. r amputated, when one day quite re- 
v. wii.le gathering pine bal-am, he 
lo identaily -tuck the point of his knife 
η' the hand near the base of the thumb, 
tidi< ting a deep flesh wound, from which 
'•Lood of almo-t iuky blackness followed, 
wlu-ii the strained muscles immediately re- 
iXed, and a complete restoration of the 
.-·· of the hand was effected. 
\V,· wer· visited by another severe frost 
i-t Saturday uight, killing potatoes and 
·· iu- iu the low lan l- The apple harvest 
will In· greatly diminished in consequence 
f the fro.-t-. 
(.'harie- K. Smith is logging upou the 
urut tract near Fryeburg village. 
Several mild cases of scarlet fever arc 
reported iu Denmark. 
Κι \ Mr. shelton'- Saturday evening 
fail.:: ir talk-at the Congn gatioual church 
upon travels in Bible lands draw largeamli- 
ew es, wd are interesting. Su!>- 
> ct I t m xt Saturday eveniug, Jerusalem. 
Four quart- of seed corn from a sample 
trace raised by Samuel 11. Colby, weighed 
mm· pouuds. 
Colorad· beetles threaten entire destruc- 
tion to the potato fleMs, and the farmers 
threaten a lavish application of Paris 
greeu.—L· J<jurnnl. 
Fi;VKiu i:ii.—The corn factory building 
i- in condition tw work in now. 
The cheese factory opened last Monday, 
aud i- doing a good business for the rir-t 
week. 
At the Republican caucus held on the 13th 
W Fife was chosen chairman and 1). 
\V. Bra>llcy Secretary. Hon. E. C. Far- 
ringtou, s· t!i W. Fife, esq., Frank V. Brad- 
y an>l A 1'. Gordon were chosen as dele- 
sat to attend tlie State Convention at 
Bangor, June 26. The delegation was iu- 
-tructed to use all honorable means to se- 
cure the nomination of Judge Win. W. Vir- 
gin a- Republican candidate for Governor. 
At the Democratic caucus, D. β. Hast" 
itigs, 'Γ. C. Shirley, ïïm. Gordon and lï. 
D. llutchins wore chosen to attend the 
Democratic State Convint ion. It is un· 
derstood that an attempt was made to in- 
struct the delegation to vote f<»r a candi- 
date in favor of free rum, and caused son»· 
warm talk on the part of some present. 
Hiram.—The -ln/a* says that A. & I'. 
Youug of Hiram, during the past winter 
have shipped car loads of shooks. mak- 
ing 20,000 shooks from their mills «t Hiram 
and Ka.st Bald w lu; also ;<0 car loads of 
pulp wood from East Baldwin to theS. W. 
Board Company at Little Falls. They have 
put in 470 cords of wood at Hast Baldwin, 
which were sold to the Ugdenshurg rail- 
road ; have put 700 cords of oak in their 
mill at Hiram, and are now running both 
mills day and night, cutting out about 
eight hundred hogshead staves every twen- 
ty-four hours. They have also shipped 
fort ν ear loads of oak slabs to Portland, us 
well* as 14."> ear loads of hemlock bark. 
They have drawn over 1,100 cords of bark 
aud J.OOO.OOO feet of heiuloek and spruce 
lumber from the forests of Bartlett, N. H.. 
landing the lumber on the Saco river. 
Γ!ι< ν have lauded 250 cords of cleft beech 
and maple wood at Hiram s tit ion. Dur- 
ing the winter they bought in Uorhatn over 
ltio tons of pressed hay. which they fed out 
to their own teams, and teams that were 
hauling for them. 
Mi \it «», June 1".— Friday, the »'.th inst., 
a son of Addison Lutfkiu of Kumford, in 
the employ of J. T. Hall, was hauliug fence 
posts at this place, with a pair of oxen. 
The posts struck some obstacle and swung 
around, striking the bov, threw him down, 
rolled on to his legs, breaking one of them 
above the ankle. Doctor Abbott properly 
cared f<>r the boy, and he is doing as well 
as could !«· expected. 
Last Friday and Saturday were very 
colli, windy days, and the morning* fol- 
lowing each, we liad a severe frost and 
freeze, killing nearly every growing crop, 
except potato bugs. Ice formed in many 
places. 
The < anton and Portland gentlemen who 
are connected with the Bucktleld and Bum- 
lord Falls Railroad, with friends, have 
gone to the lake> There are a number of 
parties from abroad visiting this region 
for pleasure. Trout brooks are sought 
every day. and trout are caught in large 
numbers. Spakkes. 
June 9.—The potato bugs have made 
their ap|H-jiranee in goodly numbers. It is 
thought they will devour even* hill of po- 
tato* s in this vicinity as fast as they make 
their appearance above tin earth. Farmers 
ire calculating to apply l'aris Green. 
Our schools are all progressing nicely. 
June l;V—Very wet anil cold at this date. 
Farmers arc somewhat discouraged in this 
vicinity. The cold, rainy weather, together 
with the potato bugs, are making the crops 
look slim. A. W. S. 
Pakis.—A Republican Caucus will be 
bel·I ;it the town house, next Saturday, at 
l ρ in. t·· elect delegates to the State and 
County Conventions. There should lie a 
fuli attendance. 
Tuesday, at lo a. m., there will be an 
auction sale of personal property belong· 
ug to the Cuinmlngs t state. Many goods 
have been disposed of at private sale, and 
the remainder are to Ικ· run off at auction. 
Sale positive. All the real estate belong- 
ing to the deceased is offered for sale. 
PW l-.il..., ..<* pariu 11,11 nr.. n.nn<wtnl t<· 
me· t at tli<· residence <>f Mrs K. 11 Marble. 
m Tuesday i>. in at 4 «»'«1«»«-k. for consulta- 
tion upon a matter of village iuterest. 
Comi< al Brown will «rive one of his en- 
tertainments in the \cademy, Friday evcu- 
in_r M r It. lias the in· >st ρ· «pillar traveling 
«!ι··\ν which visit·» this section. 
Summer lioardors have liciruii to arrive, 
m th> r· Ν prospect of a full village dur- 
iug the season. 
Mcinbt is of the I il it y Club are hereby 
n il· 1 th.it then· w ill Ik· a meeting of the 
tv ,oiit wn k from Wι Im·».lay e\ cniug. 
Hon. Hiram Hubbard is continuing the 
_' hm1 w -rk Ik-^uii last fall, in clearing up 
the uew cemetery In-low l'arls Hill. The 
grounds will soon be in excellent order. 
The Greenbackers held a Caucus at the 
Town House, on Saturday. James Τ 
( ark w:is lecte.l Chairman ami all but one 
of the in· miter* present w« re elected dele- 
gate* to the County Con ν ention. The town 
\\ a> entitled to four delegates, but »ix Were 
electetl in order to help "bust the ring" 
which has already been formed in this new. 
pure party. 
» >ur suneyor and tax payers are at work 
upon the roads. 
Soi m Vakis.—A ma· liinist fromHangor 
i» about to ojien a shop in this village. He 
ha> purchased a lot opposite the shoe fac- 
tory, and m ill erect a Imildiug Immediately. 
S. 1'. Maxim has begun work on an addi- 
tion to t lie shoe fa< tory. The'extcnsion is 
by ;:4 feet, and will be three stories high. 
Col. Win. Swctt, the veterau dealer in 
Agricultural Implements—and a practical 
farmer, too—offers for -ale the Walter A. 
Wood's enclosed gear Mower. See the 
machine and price before you purchase 
else** here. 
West 1'aius—Some damage has been 
done by the frost, especially to beans aud 
tomato plants. Grape-vines have suffered 
some but not seriously. Continued rains 
for the pu>t Week have secured a good crop 
of hay. 
11. E. Berry, a train despatcher ou one 
of tin· Western roads but formerly of this 
place, was killed a few days since bv an 
electrical shock from lightning while work- 
ing at the battery. He leaves a wife anil 
one child. 
The excitement in relatiou to the removal 
of the postmaster at this place is gradu- 
ally subsiding. It beiug evident no change 
is to hê made. At the request of Mr. 
Young, spécial Ageut Bigelow was swut to 
investigate reported misconduct on the 
part of the postmaster. A hearing was 
held in Centennial Hall, Tuesday, and Mr. 
Voumj's record for twenty-live years past 
was carefully reviewed. The agent will 
make his report to the department, and the 
result of his investigation will be duly 
noted. The community has been greatly 
excited over the affair. 11. 
Koxbi kv.—Hail a bad fro.-ton the night 
of the 7th inst, ice formed as thick as 
window glass. A lighter frost came the 
following night. 
< lur late rains have wet the ground 
thoroughly ; but the cold retards the 
growth of crops. 
The lioxbury items in the Lewistou Jour- 
nil of the ôth inst. were a coarse hoax. 
We have so few first-class teachers, who 
live in this town, we can not afford to let 
A. W. S." claim Miss Emma Edmunds 
for Mexico. 
Potato bugs are thicker and hungrier 
than ever. 
Νυκτιι Watkhporh, June 13.—We were 
visited with a severe frost Saturday night, 
the Ttli Inst., doing much damage to tender 
plants of all kinds. The weather this week 
lias boon very favorable for the rapid 
growth of vegetation in general; alternat- 
ing rain and sunshine; and the prospects 
are good for a large hay crop this season. 
Repairing our highways is now in order, 
and some of our people have been devoting 
a few days to the roads, to good advantage. 
Mr. J. B. Hand has been making improve- 
ments inside his store, re-arranging coun- 
ters. shelves, &c. Mr. Kami has a commo- 
dious and well tilled store, and sells at 
; prices to compete with the times. 
Mr. F. M Mosher has a very flue flve- 
year-old colt, which has been harnessed 
but a few times, ami has never been at- 
tached to a carriage of any kind. This 
colt stands over sixteen hands high, and 
will weigh aliout twelve hundred pounds. 
Mr. Mosher says he would lik·· to Mud on·· 
to match him. 
Mrs. I.ydia Knight, aged Μ years, died 
at her residence yesterday morning at 
j about two o'clock, of typhoid fever. Fu- 
neral today at 2 p. m.. services being con- 
ducted by Kev. Η. II. Osgood. Mrs. Knight 
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn her loss. 
j Sorni WatkkfoUI».—Sunday, the sth. 
1 thermometer at 33—very heavy frost, doing 
much damage to vegetation. 
Today was observed as "Children'* Sun 
day" at the Methodist cluireh, Kev. Ν. I>. 
Center preaching in the afternoon to the 
children a very interesting and instructive 
sermon, taking his text from I's. xxxiv :11. 
The church was very tastefully decorated 
with flowers and evergreens, and through 
the centre of the house were hung several 
cages of birds. 
The old blacksmith shop at Miller's 
foundry that has been leaning towards the 
east so long, finally collapsed Monday 
evening. The building has been used of 
lut·■ for storing carriages, but there were 
none in the building at the time it fell. 
Mr. E. F. Bell lost a horse recently ; was 
i sirk but a day or two—supposed to have a 
sore in the throat. 
South Watorford Is getting to 1χ· a rather 
hard place. There wore two lights there 
last week. With considerable cider and a 
fair ainouut of Mac alcohol a fellow can 
keep ou his tight two days. 
Friday, 13th, was very pleasant—the 
lirst fair lay for the past two weeks. Vt 
a. m. this Saturday, the 14th, the indica- 
tions are that the day will l>e pleasant, al- 
though our barometer calls for rain. 
Mrs. C. 11. l'erley. who is 84 years old. 
visited Portland this week to attend to her 
business affair*. 
We learn that the wife of Mr. Klhridge 
Stone Is very sick. It was thought Friday 
that she was dylnir, but later In the even- 
ing she was better. Mr. J. II Kimball of 
Uridgton attends her. Tiumi·. 
—All of one long, happy hour mama had 
been reading to the little ο ties, Sunday af* 
tcrnoou, and talking to them, about heaven 
and the angels, and showing them pictures 
of angels with their snowy w ings Su l- 
denly Jack shouted, "Mother! When I'm 
au angel, 1 want to be a khaughai—. 
Shocked silence on the part of the family 
ΓΙΡΊΓ, UMI'MH U IM 111' A|'l.m.UW|(» « iTïti 
hy.l.nk, "Feather* on ιιιν legs, you know !" | 
Mother tlu· littli· congrenation 
without tlieuMUul benediction.—Uurlington ι 
Il'iickeye. 
It a il il m *a l.rrut I tapir· 
Aroont; the wonderful attractions of lUrnura» 
"Orrelftl Show on Karth," whieli will exhibit ut 
I.ew'sU>n, F ri day, June 47, i* Mr. John llatchelor, 
tlic champion leaper, who perform· the perilous 
feat of turning; a triple somersault over the bark· 
ol h( Ur«··· elephants. TUli» le » feat ucver before 
attempted, and can only be «ecu by vliltin; liar- 
nutn's (<'re.it .show. 
κ at PKorLi:'« mi^kokti .■**><*. 
f ome of the savage tribe» enter their dwelling* 
thr"iije a hole tu tt.c roof, un I when a person be- 
come» so fat that he cannot lift in, he m regarded 
ο an outlaw. Had thin system been adopted In 
the United states, the "out-law ·" could not have 
mailt a more active demand for Allan'» AiiiiKal 
than now exist·. Hundred* who had lived in con- 
stant fear of sudden death have, by its o»«*. been 
reduced to a comfortable living weight. The Antl- 
Kat ii purely vegetable an ! periectlv barinleM. 
sold by dnigfUta. 
It is a fact well established by unquestionable 
testimony that Hall'· Hair Keoewer renews, 
cleanse*, brightens, invigorate* and restore· to ite 
original editor and lustre .faded, vray or discolored 
hair, cheaply. quickly aud surely. The poorest 
people prefer to buy it and use it, rather than to 
proclaim in a manner more forcible than word· 
can delineate, through blanched locks or gru/ly 
beard, that lliey are aged aud passiug to decay. Λ 
very short trial will convince ihctnost «keplical 
that it doe· eradicate the scalp disease· which rob 
the hair of it· color and life, fort Scott ( Ann ; 
lktily Monitor. 
New Advertisements. 
SUMMER TRAVEL. 
if ji'urnry for buiinrit, health or recreation 
to i/U Mountains, l.aits or >A«/re, over land or orer 
tea, don't fail to secure the yroteclum of Auiotur 
INSURANCE «<· THE TRAVELERS. "/ ilartfrd Any 
regular AynU mil irrite a yearly or monthly I'otuy 
■ a α fete minutes,·τ a Ticket from out to thirty days. 
l'he coil »« so small I hut unfone can aforil it ιchu \ 
travelι at aU— Cash puul for Accidental Jnjurns. 
oit 93.04IU.VW0. 
^ ^ jf ^  We will pay Agent» u Salary ul kluoper 
ar.1 tiprii·», ailow s lar#· commi.aion, 
to»«tl our 
E»w and wonderful inn-nliom. H «fan »* jI u int. 
fcauj(.ie free. AJJrvss.-iiai.iii a A o., Muaball. M L. 
TO F. «. ΚΙΓΠ A CO Portland. 
MHine. for liest Airencv Business In 
the World. Kxpensive outfit free 
a month anil expenses guaran:<-ed to Agents. 
Outfit free. Shaw A Co.. ΑυυΓβΤΑ .Maine, 
SEND 
$77 
S777 a vear endexiwn»·»· 
10 sin-nts Outfit free. 
Address P. <>. VIlKKRY,Augusta, Maine 
ârtffprticpmf'pt '' 4 ll,iee 1 >« »»«> Mill UoCllltiilnewspapers for $ ΙΟ. Send IOe for 
1(W page pamphlet. O. P. ROWRLL A (JO Ν. Y. 
BARQAHSTSl 
BARQ-AIITS J 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS ! 
For the next 
THIRTY DAYS. 
AS THIS STOCK ha* got 
to be dispos**] of be- 
fore the first of September, we will offer for 
the next thirty day·, bargain· in 
MILLINERY, 
never before heard of Kast of Boston. 
J3o.nnets & IIATS, 
I 
both trimmed and untrlinmed. 
Ostrich Feather*, Flowers, Pom- 
pous, Ribbon* nnd Lares 
will be sold regardlee* of cost. Parties desiring 
to purchase anything in this line, will do well by 
giving us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
Give as a call and we will prove this to you. 
Remember the place : 
J. U nOKSE Λ CO., 
SO. PARIS, UK. 
Jel7-tf 
P. T. BARNUM'S 
Oirjr AND OKLT 
Greatest Show on Earth! 
«ν ι υ. KXinniT at 
LEWISTON, FRIDAY, JONE 27, 
AKTKUVOON AND KVENIXt}, 
ORF,A.TF,R THAN" K,VP"H. 
The m >«t Mairntdccnt and Attractive Kihlbiti, ο 
ever witnessed in this or any other city. 
ALL THE NEW ATTRACTIONS FOR 1879, 
deceived wlih Uir WIMfst I>«.*n«rtit Everywhere. 
Facts to be Especially Remembered. 
let. I have revolution·/*·! and |>nrhi· Men· 
agerio «ml C'lirus Tent Kitiibilion. 1 have in ile 
it a place where refined ladies and gentlemen e»n 
go with thclrchlldren nod never wltnesa a gc*ture 
nor heur remark tliat a 1»·! »· would not counten- 
ance in her own parlor 
ïd. I never divide nor decrease my attraction·, 
hut add to them continually. 
3d. I am cole proprietor of all tho railroad care 
that transport ray "l.reaiest Show on Karth." I 
own nverv dollar in the entire exhibition,and have 
no Interest In any other »how. 
4tn- I positively never advertise an attraction 
• hat I do not exhibit,and I ,lo not.for want of room 
advertise many rare novelties wnlch 1 do exhibit. 
Mil. I mine nee a·· my street procession is, 1 put 
into it less than half of mv cages of wild «nimnls 
and mnieutn curio«itlea.and onlv hall the number 
of tny marvelous Trained Stallions 
lil li. Mine ts four times more extensive and cosily 
Hi.κι any «how tnst ever traveled, and I will lor- 
felt aud pa> #»),nuo II my ilaily * for the la»t 
•even years have uot been more pronaldy treble 
than the tttfir* grou rfcrt/ilt of any Tent exhibi- 
tion that ever traveled In tins or any other coun- 
try. P. Τ ΟΛΙίΝΙ Μ. 
IIKST Klltliv Ι"V TDK I'XIVKItSK! 
Nearly iJ.OOO.UlO.UO invented in this 
talgsntir I 0111 t>l nu I Ion of M iiariini Men- 
agerie, World"· 1 .11,1 III ( I ο u of Jlf- 
rhaulral Wonder·, «nil 
A Clrrii·* romp:iii) of I0O New 
mid Kurt· .41 fraction*. 
Coal Illaek Oromedartea. *llllt White 
I'aintlt, Two-llormil Ithlnocero·. 
I.AR4>KVT If Kit I* ΟΓ ΚΙ.ΚΡΙΙΛΝΤΝ 
Km Exhibited Together. 
The Troupe of Royal Stallion* 
The moat beautiful and intelligent animait ever 
-een, are '.Ό in m Mltr.lt, and were imported at a 
cost ol f jV.Oui, from their royal masters, the Kin- 
pcrors of ICuaaia and liermanv.llie late Victor Km 
manuel, King of Italy, and the i>rattd Khan of 
l artary. They nupewr under tho direction of their 
trainei.i AMI. AN ΙΌΝ \ Jit .«teach performance 
in varto·· acu. concluding w Kh the intro<liictii>n 
ol ΤΙΙ». ΚΝΓΙΙΙΚ M Mlil.lt IN Till·. lil.NO AT <>M: 
"" 
F.IQHT LADV RIDKIiS 
Including Madame lloekrlll, Ml·· Katie 
sitoWe·,M'lle l.ludn Jeal.MI·· Κ ut lit a I.· It·, 
^Ignora Marcelliis, Mm llalloway, M(. 
Ctu>nllani>a, In Thrilling Bareback A'ts. 
EIGHT PERFORMING ELEPHANTS 
Over whose bark» Mr. JOHN BAT< IIKI.OK per- 
form· hi· wonderful leap, turning a Τ Κ I.HI. Κ β'·Μ· 
CKSAULT. 
Captain l oitrntinu·, the Tattooed '«reek 
Nobleman, tattooed from ln*ad to foot Hie greatest 
living curloflty in the world, 
ColottaMsoaheit, the ralcatlae Giant, H fei t 
0 inches high. 
1.title queen Mat), II,« >i:iialle-.l and i'rellk'al 
liwirf in the world. 
THE MYSTEROVS LADY. 
The LARGESr TRAVELING MENAGERIE 
IS Til Κ WORLD! 
Oil tbc morning of (tiu Jay of Exhibition 
A (Jrantl Sfrrrt l'it|(fwiut 
Of unusual ιxtcnt and great niagmtb'ence will 
pais through the nrlnr.li.>»! streets One of ne 
feature* 01 liii» Scene of l'rocesalonal Splendor 
» ill be the appearance of 10 of the .Ό stallion* 
in rm>( F.MitjN, Id! by their foreign groom-. 
Door· ορ<·ιι at t ami p. m. Performance* <»o·· 
hour later Admission 50 cent*. Children under 
'.·, half price, lienerved anal* 25 cents extra. 
"The I.tic 01 Itartium," aolil mi the ground*, 
price 5octn. usual retail price, CI Λ". 
Lidic*,children ami other" w i-htng to avoid the 
crowd in the evening are ail*l-.cd to at'end the 
\ Item ion Exhibition. 
WKveur«|i>n Traia· on .til Railroad* on the 
ilay of exhibition. 
jel?-2w 
Slulr of HiiIiic. 
OXKdllD, V»urt of ('■••tnty Commiuiontrt, 
Mmj Trrm. I*7'A 
11τ II KUKAS. Hie I'ounty eommUmnnerii of «aid 
y\ County of » χ tnl.oa Um petition ·>ι 8YL* 
VAM'n POOR anil others,a»· provided in section 
one, chapter eighteen, of the n-*i»ed statute» did, 
on the 22d day of October, a. It. 1»Γ,»,ιη pursuance 
of ti.in.ij. chapter It, ottktBwlwJStatute·, 
lay out a highway or road over laid» in the iinin 
rorporated township». known a* Andover North 
surplus. and letter "t townships, tracta of Ian·! 
In aaM ooantv, not With la any tows or plantation 
required by law to rii»e m >nev, to make and re 
pair highway», notice beir« given for » hearing 
on aaM prtloo· a· provided by wctloa M of -aid 
chapter of the Reviaed .statute», the\ did, iu com- 
pliance with section four ni raid chapter, perform 
tuo dutie· required t<> lay out aai.1 road, com 
mencing at the arm oi Richardson l.ake, in "C" 
townshp, over land» in said Township and the 
towD'tnp "I Andover North Surplus to HI ark 
Itrook Bridge In Andover, in said county, uni 
now said County < <jminl««ioner· on Ihi* I It h day 
of .May, a. ti. 1Ό, being it day immediately alter 
the location aforesaid, do hereby asae·* on the 
land» in said townahipa the aum of Klve Hundred 
«nd I· fly Dollar*, and do adjudge »anl amount 
neocssary for inaking.openinr and paying ex|*en*es 
attending "aid road, und lor the purpose oi rai» 
lug a t*\ to make, open an I pay expenses attend- 
ing ^ald rovl, in -aid township*. We do therefore 
■livide «ant township· in an many divbion» a» lire 
equitable, conform1 .ig an nearly aa In convenient 
to known division* and separate ownership», and 
do a»»e»s upon each a aum exclusive ot lauda re 
»ervod lor public, uaea.a sum proportionate to the 
value thereof, duly regarding the benefit* likely 
to rr«nlt to aaid dlvi»iona bv the establishment of 
aaid road, not regardiug snl I assessment upou 
said tow neb I ps a» unreasonably burdensome to 
tbe owner» thercol, v»e a*»c»* the cum necessary, 
an aloreaaid, for making, opening and i>a)iiig e\· 
WM| attending aaid Γ0Μ ou Hie land- lit -ai l 
towuahip», to wit: 
roWNMtiit· i.nrcK "c." 
I ! i i 
κ. β. Ci» a Co lou λ, 3i, j»;, 
17, M and 34. |7M0 $75 «ι 
J. I'. Whitney, houae und lot on 
UiehaMeon l.ake. IM) 15 00 
Boston Club t amp, house A lot 
on Κ l.ake, Λ»«ι 20 00 
VV. J. Ramie*, time, 500 5 00 
— Wbllleu, same, 150U 15 CO 
I'nion Water l'ower Co·, upper 
dum piopertv, VWJ 50 00 
Godwin Λ Brooks, Angler»' Re- 
treat, 2500 25 0ο 
Chas. A. J. Karrar, Steamboat 
and W harf, 500 5 00 
$225 00 
AMMJVKK SIIBTH HUKl'LL'fl. 
Emery Merrill, lot» 4·'· 45,1)6 k W, <loC0 ilO oo 
French ί Thomaa, Iota to, 41, 4i, 
47 A 4M, 1M0 1.100 
W'arren M.irston. lot No. 49, '^50 2 5o 
Andrew Abbott, lot No.23, 250 2 5o 
Samuel l.eamed, " 30, 250 2 50 
Harden A Newton " .11, 250 2 fO 
J. N. Window, ·· 33, £'<0 350 
William Hoobier, 150 1 50 
Η. N. Dunu, honienteail farm. 25o 2 5o 
J. A. French, David Morac tarm, 1'Ό I 5o 
H. A. I.ovejoy, farm, 200 2 00 
C. 11. Maxton, homestead farm, 200 2 00 
Kichnrd ftlorton, " 250 2 50 
IS. Τ Newfon. lot So. 7, 150 150 
Cross A Kmery, E. Division, 5000 50 0) 
County ol uxiord, 200 00 
And no peraon being aggrieved by any aesees. 
ment aiorebaid, and taking no appeal in the prem- 
Ines, we do hereby order that said road shall be 
made and opened within one vear from the time 
when all proceedings shall be closed, and l«. A. 
IIA STINGS of Bethel is herebv appointed to super- 
intend theexpmditare of said sum on letter "C," 
and J. A > Β KMC II ol Andover. on said Andtmr 
North .Surplus, in making and opening said road, 
aud »ald agents are hereby required to give bonds 
to the Treasurer of said county, with sureties to 
be approved by the county commissioners to ex· 
(•end the money faithlully, and to render account 
thereof, on demand, and if the owners of lands 
aasenaed an aloreaaid, shall fail to make and o|>en 
sa<d road to the acceptance of the county com 
miasioners for said county, alter actual examina- 
tion by one or more of he board, within said one 
vear. then the aforeaaid agents «hall proceed Im- 
mediately thereafter to make and opeu sanl road, 
and it is further ordered, that said assessment he 
published forthwith, as the law requires, three 
weeks eucocsaively, the last publication to be 
within three months from the date of the assess- 
ment aforesaid, in the Kennebec Journal, the 
Mate paper, printed at Auguvta, in the State of 
Maine, and the Oiiord Democrat, a newspaper 
printed at Paris, in said county, where the afore- 
said lands lie. 
Dated this 14th day of May, A. D. 1879. 
CHAS. υ. ΡΕ Ν DEXTER, 
BKNJ. Y. TCELL, 
Co. Commissioners of Oxford County. 
jel7-1w 
DIED. 
In E*st Dixfleld, May 28, Mrs. Huby Winelow, 
aged 7i > ear» 
In North W'»terford, June 12.1.ydia L., wife of 
the la'e Geo Knight, aged 00 years. 
In Birminghvm, Conn., an only child and daugh- 
ter, Mia· Lillian A. Haskell, aged thirty years, 
formerly of Albany, Malnr, 
DEALER IN 
i AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ! 
(WATERSPOUT MOUNTAIN IIOUSK), 
BETHEL, MAINE. 
ΤΗ Ε OJSBOiRJNrE PLOW SULKY 
in the "perfection of Plowing Machine»," and i* 
adapted to *11 kmij» of I'low*. At dm Centennial 
il received tho lughcal award. iu addition 10 « hich 
the (ironμ i»r Judge* on Agricultural Machinery 
made a Special Mentio recouimen Imif 11 for it* 
extreme unipliciiy. The median cal principle in 
volved by which the axle can t<o raised nnd low 
er«d or tipped from right to left or vice versa from 
the aeat, η it hou which it in impoasihle to make a 
.Sulky I'low ■ «ucc*·*; the facility with which any 
plow o*n tiu attached, etc. 
Among iht; pood points of thl* machine, the fol· 
lowing may In- mentioned 
"It will plow ax clone to a fçnee, p<>*t or Uumi· 
a* can l>e done by hand. >tonc· no obstacle ; in 
la·· I it I* iu etooy and hard laud that it» advantage* 
.arc most apparent, the piinciplo upon which the 
plow in hung l»*ing calculated 10 force it inlo the 
ground, however Iiard. The plow I* handled by 
the driver from hi- -••at by a simple s> stem ol It »· 
ers. enabling him to control it* operation with ab· 
■olule certainty. TUo vlbiutuiic frame, to wblcb is 
attached the plow- ι* pivoted to tlx· axle, and m ι«ο 
amnKt'd a* to !>♦" frictlonle*». Tin* axio iuelf ι· 
adjustable, andean be raiMd, lowered or lipped 
in either direction at will, throw in|f :he plow ou 
Hie uiouldttoard or laudcxle preciaelv an ι· done 
liy h»nd. enabling the driver to teiruiau· the depth 
tnd w ι·Itli of the furrow almoattnitantlv. Till· ih 
tin· only machine which permit· the-te iiiottoun.and 
without iht-»e,ao plow milky <-.»u nucceed in doing 
anything like good work." 
A practical Armer who haï uted It. Kay*: 
lu κΐι irt, I would nut g" without it on my farm 
lor un time·. your prie·· for it, if I could not ft 
another and I mean what I »ny. I hare plowed to 
acre* >>n roclcv «oil it work· to perfection, every- 
body is falling in love with It. 
For rrices »nl Term η ad ire»· Mr. Chandler, a· 
above. 
I am alao λ cut for the 
BUCKEYE MOWER, 
m MEADOW KING MOWER ! 
AXL· 
WALTER A. W00D:S MOWER. 
Tompkins County Sulky Rake, World's Fair Churn, Α. II. lield's 
Hut 1er Worker, Share's Colter Harrow», both Iron 
and Steel. Horse Cultivator!*, ami 
steel teeth furnished 
for Same. 
cd 
o 
£ 
ο 
ri 
£ 
c3 
lteimirs furnish» d for all kinds of MO H IXO M AC HIX ES. 
lor lltrn» «n i < liiirt'bc*, (umuh<*il at .■•h'jrl noll<-e. aNo iron fence*, Κ··, Γ··η per rent. off from 
reUil prirn iur> .i<hitt iim«· of pufhaeo. All K'X>tlrt βοΙΊ at lowest mtrket price*. AiUlrm· 
Abiel Chandler, jr., 
(WATEKâlOUT MOrVT\IN HOUSE), 
BETHEL, Μ ΛIXΕ. 
miviOtojuly! 
Slat»· of Jlniin·. 
OXFORD. «* :—Court of C<>unty Commiitionrrt, 
ifiiy Term, 1S79. 
11 rilEREAS, the County Commisioners of -aid 
?V County of OlftnC on petition of H. R. 
(»< tDWI Ν Hit J others, as provide·! In section one, 
chapter eighteen, of the revised statutes. did, on 
the day of a. l> l»7s, in pursuance oi 
section A!, chapter 1», oi the révisai statutes, lay 
out a highway or road, over land· in the BBia <r 
i><> rated townships kn'iwn a· township No. 
Range I; an I letter "C", tr»- t- oi land 10 sat·! 
county, not within any town or plantation requir- 
ed by liw to raise money. to BUkt and repair I 
highway», notice being (iron tor .1 bearing on 
■an! petition an provided by section thirty-three of 1 
-aid <hapter ot the revised statute». ttiey dl t in 
compliance with er.tion four οι ·»1>1 chapter. per- 
form the duties re>|nire 1 to lay <>ut «aid road com 
raencing at Sunday Cove, on Uuibagog l.ake, in 
township No. 5. Κ 1, «ver land· » the western 
steamboat wnarf, uear Angler'* Retreat, m said 
letter "C" township. and now -aid c-i'intv Com- 
missioners, on tin· 14th day of llajr, Ι»Γ', being a 
day immediate.y aller tbe location «hur-.nl.I, .!·> 
hereby osaens on the lands in «aid towu.-hip the 
• uni of Three Hundred Dollar.·. and do iiiliti liie 
·*ι·Ι amount necessary for making, opening and 
paving expense· attending sa'd road, and for the 
purpose 01 ruisiug a tax to ina!i<-. open and jiav 
expense* attending said road. We ·ΐο therefore 
divide said town-hip Into a· many divi-ions a· 
are equitable,conforming a· nearly a· laeouvenit nt 
Co known division· and separate ownership», and 
do a«sess upon each,exclusive of landa rcs« rved f r 
public il·'», a sum proportionate to the value 
thereof, duly regarding Hie bencili· likely to re 
• utt to said division· by the establishment oi Maid I 
r>i:id, not regarding said assessment upon said 
towniihip as unreasonably burdensome to me own· 
ers thereof,we assc>stbe sum necessary, a- aior· I 
said. for making, opening and paying expense· ; 
attending (aid load on the lauds in said township 
to παι- 
ς ?· t 
-, c 
V. -» g 
Ok ν 
5 o.i c· i: 
-ε v. η 
■; J ^ £ .3 £ 
Ζ. V. Durkee, fit»· #4 
Seth Walker, 4U) to·» «» 
Λ inalow l.niiiell.Kred Kllot farm, lui» I-"1 7 
Henry M. Lombard, homestead, ·' 4'*) 40 
KI1I111 l.eaviu, !«J «*· 4 f«J 
Berlin Mill· Co., I'eter Bennett 
farm, ISO 1 ·»·««> 1080 
Nahum W. Itcnnctt, home-dead 1<0 »"0 I ·" 
David M. Sturtevant, " >'ύ» no" lit On 
Titos. I'. Klinl, 100 15*» '.■» 
Aver· Manon, 1<**) 10Ί0 6cw 
Wm W. Mason, liw» II"·» « *·» 
Ο. II. Mason. looi) l'*"» »! <Λ 
Hezckiah Win slow, I'ine l't. iot, 1Μ» :Γ«» I" 
Saiu'l Spring.N. ( of middle ιΐιν.,ιϋ»"" V|«»» )■·<»>» 
Bennett Λ Chapman, ΐ'Όιι 25C0 15oo 
JollU Olson, hOIIH'st' ltd, ru 1 so 
Ephraim Bean, homestead, ·'*» 3 Ou 
Κ· S. Coe Λ l.'o., Ε. division, 11000 t<*»> 4e tf I 
Crow A Smith, ». I of middle tli- 
vision, 3500 S0Û0 1«00 
Unknown, Pond Lot, ΙΛΟ S'*» 
Newell Llttlebale, bouicitcad, Λ0 MJo l hj 
$117 20 
The above .ifxeisment te all tip- 
on Towpship No. 5. range 1. 
On Town.-hlp lctter"C,"the following aese.ssment 
ii made: 
Value. Tax. 
Union Water Power Co., N. W. 
corner lot No. l,or middle dam 
property, 30 00 
E. H. Coe A Co., iot No. 1, .'MfiO 20 ου 
«Jodwio Λ Brooks, bouae Λ. lot X 
.Steamboat landing, MOO 30 On 
And no person l>eing agrieved by any aasess- 
ment aforesaid, and taking no ap|>eal In the prem- 
ises, we do hereby order that said road shall be 
made and openert within one year from tbe time 
when all pr.x-eedings shall beeloaed.and SILAS 
PKA8LRK of Upton is hereby appointed to su- 
perintend the expenditure of said sum in making 
and opening said road, and said agent is hereby 
required to give bonds to the treasurer of said 
county, with euretic* to be approved by the 
eountv comndssionere.to expend the money faith- 
fully, and to .tender account thereof on demand, 
and tl the owners of laoda assessed as aforesaid 
shall fail to make and oi>en said road to the ac- 
ceptance of the county commissioners for aaid 
county, after actual examination, by one or morixj 
of the board within eatd one year, tnen the afore-i 
said agent shall proceed immediately thereafter to 
make and οικ-η said road, and it is further order- 
ed that the said assessment be published forth 
with aa the law requires,three weeks successively, 
the laat publication to be within three months 
from the date of the assessment aforesaid, in the 
Kennebec Journal tbe 8tate paper, printed at Au- 
gusta, in the Stale of Maine, and in the Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper printed al Paris, in said 
county, where (he aforesaid lands lie. 
CHAS. O. PKNDEXTEK, 
BENJ. Y. TUKLL, 
Co. Com'rs of Oxford County. 
Paris, May 14,1879. je!7-3w 
GnnrdinnS Sale. 
PURSUANT to a license from the Hon. Judge of Probate, for tne eouMy of Oxford, 1 shall 
sell at public or private aale, on the 19th day of 
July, 1(ί9, at fen o'clock, in the forenoon, on the 
premise», all the right, title and interest, which 
Florence V. Kuapp, a minor child of Betaey >. 
Knapp. late of Bethel, deceaaeo.has η and to one ι 
undivided «bird part oi the stand in Bethel, situst 1 
,.d on Mechanic Street, known as the J. A. Knapp ν 
stand, with tbe buildings thereon. t 
ENOCH FOSTER, lit., Ciuardian. I 
Bethel, June 11,1»?», 17-3* j 
Uni SAL·hi: 
\T*AI.y MtLK Real E-tate on Paris 11:11, com- prieintc Mowing, Pasture ami Woodland. 
[ho im lionmf il of the tote Xn. κ 8· Cm·· 
Tiiu*·. Parties who desire to purchase one of tlie 
no*t desirable re*id*nees m the village, mayap- 
l>|y at ib·· premise· or address \\ I.. W'AliKKN", 
liccium, μλινκ. jeH-u 
BUCKEYE. 
W. A. FKOTJIINt.HAM of >ι)ΓΓΙΙ PAUI8 
Irishes to cull the β'ΐ··ιιΐιυιι of tanner* to the 
κι < Ki ii: *10writ. 
whi'h 1* a standard machine for I arm work. 
Th<· Itui-keye o| 1·>Τ:ι j« simplest in construction, 
tnd contain* fewer part- than any other machine ; 
it 1* enuiely in··· Into all those complication· 
which icrionilji Impair the durability 01 others; 
t« -neeblnery ·*:ιη be understood and k>*pt 111 or· 
1er l>y an ordinary man ; it in of lighter draft 
tun any other midline; it run-* with very little 
joUe it h f -|i< ···! enough to cut any gr*s* that 
rrnwN.wbether driven «low or faut. ftt· I 01 II» dur- 
ability there Is no >|Uf«tlon ; lis |-ri«f li*t ol evtia 
«rte I -, lower than anv other machine, ami the 
a··lory nearer lor olitaininK tbeni 
I!·· will aeli tin.·· mower »t a ι»ιin· lower than ev· 
•r be fort, and will be pltiiin to ilww it to any 
»ho will eall. 
He ha* al*o in III* more a line line of 
HOOTS, SILOKS .V Sl.ll'PKlW. 
«tvles an I prie··* are lieller than can be obtained 
tlsewhere. tail an I see for yourselves. jIU lw· 
"WE MAIL 
With· tit rhargt·, liiilus for vll M> t-ure. an.I ·> im 
ile* of MaU-t ml Irom which Men'·, Youth·' and 
to»»' -uit* are made, also sportsmen'*,hiremen'i· 
.η·ι Military 1 ftrcuUn, to 1 orrttpoidaii m any 
>»i t < f the I 11 ιΐ«·<1 *'at«·- Aldr· -· <·. W ·» I *f 
■ΟΜΜΑ VOJIiOali llallt R Ma»· 
The olde»t and large»t clothing house m New 
ingland. 
V. It. In manv Ni-w Kngland town* an.l cltie*, 
re have established axent*, by whom order* will 
>e received at the name price* we give to tho*e 
vho apply directly. 
A great Special Sal·· the 5lh tins year I* now 
aking place at Oak llall. con -lin„· 01 <,cntlc 
nen's Summer suit» 111 llainboo Cloth·, Imlia 
•eersuckers, Pongee Mlk*. 1 n«er Silk*,ν inkeen.*, 
•rap d'Kte, Alpaca* an l I.lnens .sample >w>l< 
ireinow ready, and fan be obtained without cost 
>n applicat on. llamuiOcks.ItaUjtng Suits .Sport·· 
nen * t.oo<l« or YachtingOutllt*are »p cialtie* of 
la it liait, lloa^ou. jane'tiiw 
U tl Tl lt Λ. WOODS 
HEW ENCLOSED 6EAR MOWER! 
I will *ay to all who intend baying a mower tbla 
rear It will be lor their interest to »e<· «aid machine 
Wore purchasing elsewhere. It cannot be beat 
or durability or lightness 01'lirait- Wm .Swell, 
igeni tor the northern part of Oxford county. 
H'M. S MUTT, Agent. 
So. Pari·, June 6,1»?J. 10 
NOTICE. 
rmS,thenndentned. haviDtj this day fotjMd 
> I a copartnership under the tlrm name of 
11. C. AS DREWS «f CO., 
ire now prepared to meet the want· of all wb3 
wieli to pnrchaw a nice 
CARRIAGE OR SLEIGH! 
Or have any part of them RF.PAIUED· 
ιη·Ι we do *ay that we can and «hall give yon 
«ork «I yerv low Heures an.l warrant satisfaction 
η each and every case, and hope by promptly 
illine your order's in every respect and by t'air 
lealings to merit your continued patronage a» la 
be past. 
F. C. liartlett and J. M. Freeman, will be loand 
it the old «hop* occupied by I'. ΗΓΚΜΙΑΜ for 
birty year·, and at no other. Call and see for 
ouraeli. TKiVDE SOLICITED. 
I.C. ANDREWS. F. C. BAKTLETT. 
H, C. Andrews & Co. 
janelO-Cw 
FISHING TACKLE 
A FULL LINE 
AT 
rERRY'S DRUG STORE. SOUTH PARIS. 
Splendid stock of liraided Silk and I.inen Line·, 
rliee, Hooks. Keel», Rod», lia· Leu, Ac. Price· 
ow as the lowest. 
So. Paris, May 1.1, 1879. 13-tf 
A Large Farajor Little Mouey. 
The homestead farm of the l*:c C'apt Jame« 
ordan.oi Sumner. i· for »ale at · bargain if ap- 
Jled for at once. .Iii-t (liink ol it! Over 400 
ere· for sou dollar· ! Splendid sheep (arm, 
rith House. 1$ irn, Mat) le. Coru House) I»ry House, 
to. Possession given immediately Inquire of 
ILIPHAI.KI MOKRILL, t»y., Suj»ner, or 
iLLKN UAKNKK, Hanover. ηΧΟ-βιγ 
HOW TO SUPPORT A FAMILY OF 
FOLK ON TWENTY-FIVΕ CENTS A 
DAY. 
[Sumltni 4'lrmocH (br May ] 
Man' was not a very strong woman 
and she had four to support on twenty- 
five cents a day, and b} self-denial and 
arithmetic she did it. Her rent was 
fifty cents a week, and there was fuel to 
buy and oil and food. This is the way 
she did it : she appropriated seven cents 
each day for rent, six for fuel, two for oil 
and ten for food Now the oil never cost 
quite the daily two cent.-, for Sundays 
and in summer she used none, so out of 
the oil money came the lacking cent for 
rent, and whatever else was saved out of 
it went for a wick, a chimney, or some- 
thi: g of that kind. She arranged with 
η c d merchant to bring him thirty-six 
cents each Saturday evening: her coal 
w ι» safe in her cellar, the men mixed it 
w ith coke for her, and in summer she used 
so little that her money accumulated in 
his hanils and he put fuel in her ι1 liar 
for it when fuel was cheapest, ami -0 her 
winter supply was sufficient as she doled 
it out. As she had a fin· and conven- 
iences for washing and ironing, u j»ot>r 
neighbor did her washing and Mary 
together in Mary's cellar every week and 
ironed for both; a tub of sutls was left, 
and a* night Man -. urvtl 
: r n- τι .nul 
cleaned her windows and furniture, lit r 
place alway- clean, -o wire her chil- 
dren; consequently they were health} 
Karh every morning -he sent out the boy 
and girl w ith a bag and a basket to pick 
up bits of wood. paper and justeltoanl 
tor kindling. In summer -ometimi the 
supply w.t- good enough to boil tin water 
and so save coal. The little children 
r· turned early from their exp· dition: th·· 
Κ ν washed and combed and hurriixl to a 
grocer's, a baker's, and a butcher's in th* 
vicinity, to >.e if then· wen any errand* 
or an} sidewalk cleaning for him. 
Κ gularly he went each morning, nil 
if there w.t- work h< got f.>r it h:- bn .k- 
fi»-t or a penny or a 1 Γ hi i' >od 
thus given him for hi- work was the sole 
S ·. \ > : !\. r r; Su:. : } Ν! ir\ w 
«•ar:..:.g nothing. N·' r«I » ^ n; >n tigs tr:« 
boy cleaned steps or area- for a couple of 
kouv s in .in adjacent street. g< tting for 
hi-work soap-fat of which hi- nv rh·r 
mailt h» r ij>. and in <; ;ant."\ -ufti< ient 
to enable lur '> tnui< >ηη· to th< grocer's 
wife for the lye she u- >i. O;. Satur! 
also. both the boy and girl \teti led their 
fuel hunt and 'ffered their -enieo it 
more ston·* and -tall* for errands, and 
the pennies or worn clothing earned in 
th.s waj supplied till family w.mlro-e, 
though it coft the mother man ν a lute 
evening's work in patching and turning 
to make it do. 
K\ery day the boy and girl went to 
the public school, and encouraged b\ 
their mother, worked hanl. a- th wl:o 
kn< w schooling was a boon and meant 
something to them. On Sabbath, clean, 
it shabby and thinly clad they ill four 
tenk the mo?t obscuzc seat in a mi—ion 
chun h. The} never begged nor obtruded 
their trouble- on j*>ple, an i I doubt if 
they were known or i\er got any help 
beyond jnrhaji- a trirte η«·\ι tnd then 
from thr· «rkiKil t»>arhi-r. 
•"Mil! I cannot comprehend how ten 
cent> a <ia> ft-d four, cun with an occa- 
sional meal to the boy and a <tak loaf." 
"Sor did I until 1 si>t Mary's ! 1 f 
fan and ferreted out her nuth d of ::uk- 
ir._· two end.» meet. She always trad. I 
a* «.une shops, decent si. ; s wLrt. 
she vas known, and earning basin 
or pitcher of her own for her small pur- 
thas, s she saved the shop keepers .. r 
and strii.-. and s,> they did r. t !.. ^ruâ-, 
"jl ht,f » httlo. She asked the butcher to save her bones and meat trim- 
mings which she could buy by the two or 
thr··. lents u, rth, n: re to tiaMir her 
food than to be food. As she icgularly 
W ,ι ; 
... ., 
Cv; '1 ! gift* or acconuni *lati< m» whit h 
eked out her »ton. 
Miss lp searched in her d-sk. drew 
out a si,j, of pa{M.r ailJ r 
*'«a:. s method f f^ din^ : r 
for ten < nt> a da ν. 
•'Monda) : one-halt js-und hurle \. thn > 
cents: halt a pound corn meal, two 
cents; r.ait pound dried f<eans. three 
ter; : rap meat two rents. The corn 
m il niadi into mus:. w.ts t} ;r 
fast: tin beans and half th. strap meat 
to riavor them made diiu.· r: i.dt't:. bar- 
lev u Ail with a little scrap nu.tt mad· a 
supper. \ou see here wn three ur\ 
wWwioei, nourishing, dqpetil fa ffiihn 
cap.»· le of going a lo:,4 wav in sUpi>ort- j 
intf existence. Tuesday: salt pork, thret 
cent.»; molasses, three cents: salt. tw< 
cents; naît a pound of torn meal, two 
cent*. fhe barley left from the day be- 
fore Was. with molass. s, their breakfast: 
a few of the beans had also been retained, | 
and boiled with the ^.rk and ^me meal 
wen a dinner, and ο rn meal and li- k 
m(»la.vscs made their supper. 1 he salt 
would suffice them for a week, and the 
molasse* was not all Used that dav. 
\Wdnts(iay: three rents f.»r ρ \atoe> un- 
1·; Ota toes were dear, and if s,, she 
bo instead the cheapest veg* tables t·· 
U i. : ; two cents for bones or scraps to 
" Λ· 1 ll» Uibl>.>; halt a |>ound of 
split jras and two cents for corn meal, 
lhursday; three cents for pork, three 
te:.ts tor leans, three cents for barle\ and 
om rent for ^ pper. Friday : four'cents 
tor corn meal, time cents for in 1,, 
thru rente for p,as. .Saturday: three 
cents tor beans, four cents for butcher's 
scraps and three cents for potato. cab- 
tag or some other vegefctfe. Sunday 
had to take Us chance on a loaf earned 
by the boy at the baker's or a little food 
^aved out of the week or s ,me 
th· boy for running the grocer s errands. 
It by any chance Mary saved a cent out 
ot her «lay's food, it with every c< nt 
eiroed oy the children weat into i little 
*"'x u> α saving for clothcs or the inevi- 
table shoes for winter. Their living 
seemed a daily- miracle: it was the mir- 
ai le » t perseverance, sound judgment and 
careful calculation. Man took all the 
sleep which she could, .paring herself 
sewing at night, and so s,^ fucl am, 
lights and her own eyes. Her fo-d m as 
regularly taken, cooked as well as possi- 
ble, and always of a kind to bring the 
best returns in health and strength. Th. \ 
worked in this way for five years, the 
Ih>v earning more money as he needed 
more clothes; then at thirteen he got a 
situation with the coal man. In two 
years more the girl got a place with the 
baker's wife, for all the neighborhood had 
learned to respect this family in their 
struggle against beggary For two vears 
before she went out the girl had helped 
hex mother in sewing and so secured her 
clothing; the youngest girl had fallen 
Ihi'ir ti> th< kindling gathering, aria clean- 
ing anil errands. When her sister was 
elevated tu servant'·» position this child 
!;. ill her mother with the sewing; she 
:> t *w tw I -1. and the whole family are 
thriving in ever)· way." 
"TtlK l.sTtl LIlii.M COMIOSITOR." 
I'nder the above headline the IVtroit 
l· /' visays: "Next te» the 'intelligent 
compositor,' the proof-reader is the best 
abused mau in a newsier establish- 
ment. Indeed. some philosopher* have 
thought that the latter is entitled to the 
fir-t rank. 'In our editorial last week 
on the Ann Arbor University,' explains 
the Ragopolis Tnu Ban ■<· r. 'the intention 
κι» to allude to the 'internal dissensions' 
ι and not the 'infernal dissection, as the 
μη of-reader imagined.' Ί want you to 
understand,* writes an awfully mad cor- 
respondent of the Badgertown Argu>. 
'that 1 quoted the beautiful Sanscrit line 
·/.'· < trrdri.' and not 'Kiwt hog or 
ι die,' as your paper printed it. Why 
don't you hire some one who can ivad 
! proof:' 
\nd thus it goe«., without any one giv- 
ing very much thought to the horrible 
aggregation of mangled {x n-strokes that 
make up the mass of printers" eopy. 
Writing of very conceivable design, from 
rhi η» at eopy of the first manuscript to 
thi hieroglyphic scrawl of the old stager 
:n journalism, all dumped on the unfor- 
; tunati shoulders of the "compo.' or 
1 proof-readi r. And yet mistakes in a 
good new-papur an- very rare. Still a 
! 
man has never Ken known to come to a 
newspaper offiet and say, "that letter of 
mini «as admirably printed, not a mis- 
take in the whole column;" but it i- 
ijuite a common thing to have a man w ith 
η d face and fiery eye, shout "Heavens 
and earth, what kind of a paper do you 
print, anyhow : I wrote 'to' and it came 
out 'the' this morning," and then he 
η >:>s hiv heated brow in ap>ny. Column 
ifti r column of lorrect matter are forgot- 
ten. and the oue mistake »tnnd> out in 
gigantic proportions. 
Nor in iu> Bin».—A resident on 
Bmsh -tri r who had a hor^e to sell was 
directed t.> a eitiaen on Kiith Avenue 
who wanted to buy. and after a littli talk 
I the two made a trade. The Ninth An n- 
ne man gave an old h >rv and JH in 
i i>:. for the other, and everything seemed 
to *ati>fa tory. In a day or two, 
i: never, the Brush >treet man returned 
and said: 
'•\ou and 1 made a trade the other 
j 
"Yes," replied the other. 
"You are a memUr >t the churth. 1 
i understand?" 
"I am." 
"Well, that horse you traded with me 
; 1 ts a spavin, and you never said a word 
ibout it. What sort of trirken i« this 
tor a Christian man to engage in 
"' 
The other entered the house w ithout a 
word, but at: r a minute reappeared with 
the family Bible and said : 
"Mr. Blank, here i» my guide and 
c :.s dation. I have read this l>ook through 
and through, and if you will take it and 
H" ·· Λ i»» r, r. <1 #i. 
point out spavins in a horse trade I'll hu\ 
you -ι Wtter horse than you ever owned!" 
I H rush »:rt· t man wait home with 
nt w thought» in his head, and he ha.» 
t !i m ·η about the exchange.—1><- 
IritFr,< /V~. 
A (iuou Hit.—There i» >timc well- 
d« served sarcasm in the following bit of 
>ujvjKi>;tiou< conversation as reported by 
a Chicago paper: 
"M\ dear."' s;«,l Mi»» Clara Morris to 
Mr. (.'lara M <rri>. at the Palnnr House, 
the other day, "arc you quite ready fur 
dinner?" 
"Awfully quite, my lôve." 
"Have y >u laid out the paste diamond 
r" ti.i cham!>ermaid to steal?" 
"Yes, ducky." 
"And written the usual note to the 
chief of *,">lk' ready for mailing?" 
"Kverything regular, my j»et." 
"And ordered a nice, gentle h<>r»o to 
run away with me tomorrow ?" 
"And »«nt those marked copies of the 
•mo.\ ι' operation to the Sundax papers'*" 
"Certainly." 
"And did you tell that reporter 1 in- 
tend· 1 to bu\ .a two-hundred-thousand- 
dollar banana plantation somewhere ?" 
"All attended to. »wcete»t. 
"ΊΊκη let us I· « »k. unhappv and go 
down." 
1h>i; I.vc.kksoi.l on Liiiiiin.K.—The 
laugh !" a hil'l will make the holi< »t day 
more »acn I still. Strike with hand of 
rin () weird musieian, the harp strung 
with \ polio's golden hair! Kill the vast 
cathedral aL»l s with »ymphonies sweet 
and dim. deft toucher of the orjjan keys! 
Blow, biiiîler. blow until thy silver notes 
do touch and k;»» the moonlit waves, 
ebanning the wandering lover» on the 
\ine-clad hills: but know your sweetest 
strains are discords all compared with 
childhood'» happy lau^h—the laugh that 
till» the eye» with li^ht and dimples 
eur\ cheek with joy. Oh, rippling river 
of la. ^htcr. thou art the blessed bound- 
ary line between the beast and man, and 
every wayward wave of thine doth drown 
sonu fretful fiend of care. 
Hi Α·.κιι ι».—A lady who wanted a 
do/en of · fresh from the country w as 
anu tu' the farmers' wagons at the market 
ve>terilav, and the »ight of a small bun- 
dle of gra.»s in one of the vehicles at 
once arou»ed all the sentiment in her 
: itun·. Snuffing at a handful of it she 
-aid to the farmer: 
"The country must be beautiful these 
»prini: mornings. 
"Ye», so she is," he slowly replied. 
_· :·: !:.:» I saw two wug- 
οι.» >tuck in a mud-hole, a dead horse 
and more'η fifty crows." 
"These sunrises must be beautiful out 
I Acre,"' she continued. 
"Yes, they arc. At sunrise this morn- 
ing me n Jim were jrittin a hog out from 
under the hen-house, l'urtiest sunrise I 
ever saw. but that hog won't never do 
no more· good in this world." 
*'I suppose the grass looks very beauti- 
ful, »he said as the last egg was counted. 
"Oh, 1 suppose so, but 1 ve been so 
ru.»hed gettin that big ditch finished that 
I haven't hardly noticed. Do your folks 
want to bu\ any dried pumpkin?" 
—"What newspafier does an editor 
remind you of ?" asks a subscriber in the 
country. He reminds us of the Christian 
at Work, but this is not the answer 
furnished with the conundrum.—Surris- 
(Otai JJ'.rolo. 
SAN FORD'S 
RADICAL CURE 
For CATARRH 
A purely vegetable distillation entirely 
unlike all other remedies. 
J M the nrepnratlon of thti remarkable remedy erery herb, plan», and bark 1* subjected to dis- 
tillation, whereby Uie esacntlal medical principle 
it obtatrwl !n vapor, condensed and bottled. What 
remain» la the mill I* Inert, valueless. and totally 
unnuor a»·· la an organism «odellc·» as the η anal 
pasttces. V t nil trnlft are Insoluble compour. ll 
ol wi».>djr fibre ; all lut tare.'. -.unrated solution*. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
laa local and cin«t!tutlonel remedy,sod It applied 
to iho lia» >1 p..- εν» t y 1η*αιΒ lUoii, that sllarlnx 
inflammation a ΓριΙη and at oufo Correctlnjf. 
< '.·· unir, a· I purlfylmtiieiwcretlone. Internally 
iidminulcred, it acta rpoB ibooruar». f circulation, 
keepe the si.ln ti. i>t, and in utralizes the acid 
uoi- 'n that h i* found Its wnr Into theatomarh and 
thence I·.to tl>· hlood. Τ « aenre progreseei la 
I «il:, ctlori». Λ It does not seem possible for 
) in Ingeaolty to α uiore railuaal Ucat- 
incut. 
SCKrKlSIXO CUBE. 
C.—Utmri. — About twelve y.ar· aco, while 
tnv a with Ku r Kemp's CiU l'oint Concert 
Trou· .· a* a tenor singer. 11 *.>* a ». vere cold ar.d 
w .· 1.. J up at S. a ark. .*> J. Thit coil brourht OO 
n-.Λ β attack >>f L'.ituiili, wl.l U 1 battled with 
mo kr.own HM<| fer four « eka vttWl arall. 
and wan finally oM'jrrd to K'.re up * moat detlrablo 
Ion a d return home,u. able to tin* a not*. 
V rt nre a:· rwur.i* l w r.t enable to ·1η* at 
1.1.1 ·> tirstait It1 ( t narrli I a I l-.-tt ray η ni al or· 
| .t SO ! -* ti\e that the allnatcst cold 
λ t it .t . .1 m .» u n tin/
rnrwanl It JH M I
ν· t i>ri ,· η η f. 'h avack, leaving nie pro»· 
t ·.· t. Ia(n'«w»vli if..taedtrta::f r. The laat 
a·· ..·'·► ret :i< r kail, val terrible, lauf· 
lit II tin u "H pun In iny head, was 
ro t· ni t l>o !y a 'ο t·» apeak, and 
co" ll"ei *t!y. It ■; 1 ν « evil : into 
e π' I I t' ft· lie..· t.. .t i.ed 
t* -e svn>pt"is r 1 wit! ,it relief they 
a I'd hue !i le: I * an y tlrtl- When 
t t if c ·. I c ·ι:ι 1 the ma 
11 > r » K.iil· Cu α ι: at a r. un. very 
rt '· v.I e ·, *« I li It .1 ail the alvep. 
t 5r < "i firstdoseofthl· 
ν I ti K' 'at <1 nllof. 
It it- > ν ρ > f· ·· *· ·· 1ι··λ1 ache*, eyes 
•che,who tea toanclr ar'leuiaia dlatlnctly oo ee· 
Cn.atPli ··«!· .li < orcnr.-lationa la lilt throat, 
tOTraUr··!. w much r· I lei 1 obtained from the Cru 
tippli at icfSiM i::'i. lUsini Uni. Voder 
t1« -ee. b (i l«.ter:.al an 1 rxterrai, I r*pldly 
I d, snd by an oeeoslonal uao of the remedy 
asatin jr f.-icfr m Catarrh, for llio 
lilt·; Um4 la >■> cit * ;eara. 
iftilly yoart. 
t.l'o. W. HOLUKOOK. 
Tr»Lrn. v. Hf Ju. L· :.-ti 
r -ι it ο Iumoax cm of oko. 
11. 1'. u£Kϋ t. lutiolcrd lialliliug. 
F^rh paekajro * I>r f anf T !'t Improre l 
In ..jiif Tub.-. wtUi ia.l directkwi.* I u« In all 
r.L.-< -. T*rlot'.|i i·1. 1 r tal·; by all Wuo.. talc an I 
Krta PriiKk thlvoaliout the I'nlie ! btate· and 
< λ«. v.! ΓΚ8 A rtiTTFR, General A*<.ull 
oud \V liole«a.o linuucitta, Uoaton, Hw. 
BCÔûiûSB 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An Eiectro-Galvanlo Battery combined 
with a highly Medicatcd Plastop con- 
taining the choicest medicinal Gums 
and Oa?«ams known to modern Phar- 
macy. 
1 r!ft«rrr< ! i»* vow Seen before th^ ρβΜΙβ 
J· v> ) «r». » :. uotwiUiti^udlni.' U>o immente 
: ft t ; iq uf 'lalmccta, lo 
t .p ·.. ·.:». 1 nr :.· Mjr ] :»»tera,ther have 
► Inrrea·· I In t» ·■ a- I r.rt with ULÎvertaX 
a; : al. aj ι·\ ..lenced by over on· thOBtaad ne· 
κ.. .. J U m.. Ui uar p.•«·ν«ι·»η. M»;.? ^ 
it .rkttl'e hav·» in n c. r'tScd to by well, 
k:. c 11 ·.. » In *.1 ; i::t of U.o I ailed MtM. 
c >,T* ..h willl·'·. .it fr.<e v( el.ar^o to any 
c .· dcelrlnjt tiie-n. lnr.irorement·. In many wajnL 
! r.< „.···.*· Ity ι, ".rnre an! 
u· .116' It;.·· ·< I Ui ittiiey are a w {«ericct In 
1 ;trf.t fiftir (η «1/ ictril «y 
A.I » a»< ir ·γϊι etirr »c.T.rer lat.'ie 
·. ο et·..·.:. Tt·.j cei*;.cn:t*.a:thca»-h 
f..»t any ot r ρ rjter. Hut, 
..<{ t <» e? ri« of th" proprietor· to 
,-·.:.·■ .t piaster to the world fat the leaat 
-r.y tlmilar remedy can be bought, nam. 
•cr « ti λ r» » .11 be founU r.-ady to 
t! 11, '.·Α η mm and e-dcavor 
II )ou aak I jt 
■ f u^« . 
ρ rr*t■ 
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER 
U tve 11 !f yoa l.avt to «call to tu fur It. 
« : 1 by a'l wt-.o'.eaaie and ï:. tail I>nyri:'«U 
i* ,<lit;>ut lue I ait. : Mate· and Caavlaa, a„i If 
tVnik·. * I'. TT*:., 1" ! rlct. ra. Hotton. Mua. 
NEW STORE ! 
jivn 
NEW STOCK ! 
lin sr purcha.*· I >» KIMIl M.I. ST >KK ο 
the Ktaull Btodt ι am prepared to ■·> y· ο 
the be t 
stock' of (ioods 
in this Countv, roniisnn,· in pr\j t of 
l»r> liendt! i.Mtllr·' «Bit <>rnl·.' Katlllih· 
ln( (·ο»ιΙ>. Men'* hiuI ltu> ■' t'loil»- 
iiifi Hnutt, Mia'·· ltiilit>er«, 
liai» «ixl ('«[Κ. ('to· k- 
trjr mut «il.ASS- 
\V A It Κ 
and a full a^nrtment of Grocer le·. an 1 Pro\ »- 
ton», .illof whi' h arc newod». j»r | hi be *o;d 
CIIKAP. Hoping to »«■«■ all old >u)<l u.any new 
cn.-touivrii, 1 remain, >»ur- rt«(ic«tt»lly, 
Cevlcn Howe. 
Bethel, Aprl 21,1ST?. m G\v 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I would be pie ««e l to rail >our attcn: <>n to my 
«took of 11A t Κ *.«»«»!»«., «-m1 racing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
II lilt JKWKI.UY.of ail le ration· tn:ide 
to order. 1 am | rep»red t ■ make any ol the above 
tueuiiunid article»· at tin loweat possible rate*, 
ami «aliel'ictlon guaranteed. 
Faded xvitehea an·! Light llatr darkened to 
anv r< <i ·ir* >1 «hade. 
The highest pitfe (or cut hair or combing*. 
Order» m tit by mail, u ilh «bade ol hair, prompt- 
ly .trended to. 
Plearo calland exaivine my goods and price.». 
"Hiss M l.I.Il' II. |tAW«iO!V, 
l'A 111# 1I1LL·, ΧΙΛΙΑ Ε. 
Pari* ,Oct. 8, 1»7«. 
NrKW CAURIAOK SSIK >P ! AT aOl'TII I'Altls. 
Thi -mWcribei * bavii.k* n-otm 1 tiie novices of 
H. 1 Ml\KKani « .-i irry on C M:KI Vt.K Μ A Κ 
ISii lid KKPAIK1N·· ■ ifa ·Ικ·ιγ 
blackr-mithing t' » η t—. With liOOM \VOKK at 
ΚΛΙΚ PHlCt-.'.lifJ lort u a liberal bare 
of public patronage. 
RICHARDSON & STOWELL, 
ali'im 
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1879. 
Petting·!!'* Pat Sidc-Hill plow and h or-c hoe— 
Pari- Plows—Coulter Harrow·—Cultivator*. etc., 
etc. .S,nd for price li«t, to K. C. MKKKILL, 
Manf'r of Ag'l Implement*, So. Paki*, Mk. 
March 14. lsîl». 18- 
SPRING m SUMMER 
CLOTHING ! 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
II at s, Cap s, <1· c., tO c., 
BY THE CAR-LOAD ! 
Bought for CASH at BOTTOM PB1CE3. 
Come aud get our Price- it you do not buy. No 
trouble to show good·*. Out loin of tbcui. 
YOCKS TKCLY. 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
««-U.NDKK MasoMC Ham...» 
South Paris, Maine. 
nays'· 
FIGS I PISS ! ! PI6S ! ! ! 
ΪΧΜΜΛ PK»S, 
from one to live week* old 
White Chester, Berkshire. Poland China. 
Kor -■»!«· it JIOHEI A. M ASOS'ii, ltLTfl. 
EL·, MAI.YE. At Si.OO each. 
MOSES A. MASON. 
je3 Gw· 
TUTS Ρ Δ PITT? mav lw· found < η flic at 
''κ>α 
lllAD Α ΛΧ XiXV ,· lu,W.-1I A on·» NVwupaper 
I Advt-rtl*tng Uun-uu <10 Sprue» si. vtln n .itterrtl-iiitf 
ι Lvuuwa u->ï Ov ikaUw 1.1 a l.\ KXW λ UUhi 
EXTRA NEWS! 
Everybody Interested ! ! 
MY NEW STOCK OF 
IΓa rt/ira re, G racer i es, Farm 
ing Implements, Tin, Japan, 
Glass, Wooden. Brit ta η ni a 
Λ· Plated IT are, Clocks. Hint 
Cages- Carriage Hardware» 
Blacksmiths' /Supplies* Iron 
and Steel, IKE Λ OU' LY ! 
My Counters arc Chock full of 
N.HW (;<)<) 1)8 
ol every neseripll«r. in ηιν iine. an·: « v< re. .-er I 
of thia paper »VuM War in mtad thai can mmI 
ιnil make it to llieir >nlcn -t to inuif und · ·■ it·> | 
ι.··«μ1« anil i>:ici'; l·· re impending û .i- k< ! < I.- | 
« here. ■ 
I AL*»» II \\} A I.AKCI fTOCK OF 
(■mi*·. Itrrnlrns, liras». Λ l'appr 
*Ιι«·ΙΙ* I If j's Wild». 4 I'rnii- 
ns, < It'imiiiK Hods, Wail » ml·*·'*, 
Ι.οηιΙίιιΚ'ΙοοΚ, Shot ami Powilrr 
Flasks. 
In f t· I cverWh'ntf in IhcliiMinf Shooting t.ooil·. 
l.alRin anil lUnrt'», Pn I'nnt'*. liri< ntnl, ai I lia/ | 
•irJ > I'oWIH Κι. * liiilfl and I>rO|· ΜΙοΤ. 
a*- Tiiia Mock i* large, well «--or.»··!, with pri- 
ce* very low. 
1 mu-t not lorgvt licit a'l want the 
Wm. Anson Wood's Mower, 
Eagle Horse Rakes. 
1 have them, ant! offer them thl* wir on favora· | 
bit* li nu·, ami at relueed prir ». c »il ami ex uu 
ne beli'ie purchasing an> other. 
I am forerd !·> slop Ihe naming of article» ; i-u ] 
uQlce it to »av ibv -tori· ι» 111 I Willi de- iraldc 
t;oo.|«, M pri'T» that arc low. "Tliey -.ly'' I* not ί 
reliable Ju*t c<>rac and ece for youri>el»c«, anil! 
rou w ill be »ηΙι*0μ1. 
Call an·! n-e me— examine my *l ck—compart | 
tny prier·. I uni bottn I to suit you. 
Chas. G. Mason, 
Maton't Block, λ'ΟΚΙΓΛΥ, VJIXK. \ 
n»rt7>* 
HENRY A JOHNSON'S 
ARllCAigOIl· 
LINIMENT 
For Man and Boast. 
ml sure cure for Wound*, 
Sprain*, llruiscs, 
Burn*, *\\l'lccrs, 
warranted\*-«'<** 
TO GIVE Ivor?*, 
SATISFACTION jGalls, 
Boil Μ, 
-- 
Fistula, 
and nil Skin Disrates. Htib 
it in ircll trith the haiz.1. 
ιϊI l>y all drz?%\*ia. Γ-! -· mn I Λ· ;->r '.jttln 
■t*. -ΤΤΓ—ιι 
To People Having Homes! 
BEAUTIFY YOUR GROUNDS 
I an) pn^pAr* \ ιλ »γπΊ stiT parti** tl·" foîJowipjj 
C hImmt W.-uria-, ilc<n*ti* Woixlblnr 
•C<l l!OHl drill III 01 » > > nr· |>< m .1} li u< 
*· :-u ·'» V V V I 11 I r:i Η -Γ :l. nii'l. -nl 
t« ! ■'>·. I liitrc révérai thon»an«l· of «m m, un 
lit' utilise 1 to red tu* ru y stock lin* rp"nf· 
LOOK AT MY PRICES, 
cmkosis. 
1 Itaitlmoru Bell, Win e. 3 y r c ·Ι 
1 Ιϊι 111 "I I'm ι·, m» I, 
1 ι,·.!. II or Prill Ι·ΙII-h I 
1 1 niimphant. «leep rose, 
" 
η afiOVi ! ·, f 1. Γ I I 
Clematis and Wistarias. 
I Clfimti», ".I:ii-kni.inni," lira■ ι urple, J year*. 
I !rni»ii*. "Eugenie," pure hite, 
I ( hini-«e WikUri», 1»γιγο pnrplei 
·' 
I lilu·— ·■ Η >*l.-iria, | ur« «I li··. 
1 Ami ri -iii. WUtar.a, > lluw ι Vir«(luU., 
·' 
ΓΙιο ·1· ve Ave f"r fl, or.nnv live d the li*t for 91. 
Honeysuckles and Woodbines. 
I Japan ιοΜί'π I.wvcd. yell >w. 
1 l'ulfh Monthly, reil ami yeilow 
lilosfOnis all lumrarr, 
1 Jipoui i. pun* while· 
I » arl t Trumpet l'Uni, nplenill ! < 
l.e-t 
αϊ l>- 
1 y<ar«, 
1 Bu », large purple (new ihin.' 
" 
l'hc above live for il.or any live on the it til lor f ! 
Parti»·· m m lor iny % of tli t"> art it I·* lor (1 
or »nv lt< for f>. Sen<l jm-t or ex;ire» « pal·!.— 
I hoae l'i ierioïc a', onre \» Il have tiiu a lruUKP 
of a Mill a»- rtiii' ni of tfir above va:lclies. C.u»li 
to acomi"\ny orler* Κ"ο·ΐρ!£ acnt At unite, and 
the itoo Is in April or M iv. 
A. W. BRIDGMAN, 
.in(tover, Χ. II. 
; OLD AND RELIABLE, ; 
JI >11. S.vnfoku's Livku Ινλτ.οκλτοι:} 
ζΐΛ λ Statul.r.l Family Remedy fut * 
JliM ah·aof the Liver, Stomach 
Jiuul Bowile.- It is l'un ly 
J Vegetable.— It never 
^Debilitate»—It is 
^ 
^Cathartic and ^Tj 
Jl'onic. ^ ■ I r< 
5 r κ γ Λ g ρ Β· c 0 " \ 
Ιί^ Αΐ; 
|<·ΰΑΙ Κ- *-*1,0· 
:s«Vr 
ί·* 
φ 
* 
«* 
* 
fSrV, V ;vej 
^ ^Ài' *■-·*· " 
tàrm 11 V 01 
Invigorator 
ha h been useilj 
in ni y practice} 
"and by the public,} 
more than 35 yours,J 
unprecedented results.} 
send for Circular.* 
*3. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., nÊw?okkc:tTvS 
J in du liGin και τιιι tm m κη τιποι: } 
To inventors ami Mechanics. 
PATKNTS anil how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
of iixty paeon free, upon receipt of Sutiup» lor 
(Outage. Aildrcs·— 
• ill.MOKE, SMITH Λ Co 
SoiU itort oj /'ate*·!», Itnr 'M, 
n6-ti Washington, D. C. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
το ITS $Mm.R.Î ?» J»!5 CO,.,η 
Advuuciug yearn 
sickness, care, disap- 
pointment, and heredi- 
tary predisposition, 
all turn the hair gray, 
ami either of Ihcui in 
cline it to shed pro 
maturely. 
Arm's Math Vi<;og, 
by long and extensive 
(isc, Iha proven that It 
«tops the falling of the 
hair immediately ; ofteu renews the growth ; and 
always surely restore* iu color, when faded or 
(ray. It .stimulates the nutritive organ η to healthy 
activity, and preserve» both the hair and its 
beauty. Thus bra»hy, weak or sickly hair, be- 
come» glossy, pliable and strengthened ; lost hair 
regrows with lively expression; tailing hair is 
checked and stablishcd ; thin hair thickens; and 
faded or gray hairs resume their original color. 
Its operation is sure and harmless. It < lire* 
dandruff, heal* all humors, and kce( « the μ·β 
cool, clcan τη I « il—ai d.-r wld li conditions d 
CRiCj of lilt: lip tt|i ltU|OS 1110, 
Λ- a s. 11 ► (,>r lad)'-'hair, the Vtuilt i 
praised for its prate, in I and agreeable perfume anil 
xa' i ! 't Ii. ··!'. ! \ |. !.. -s J.,i 
i m ι wti to. 
i:i ami t> iix 
int. J. <· t \ ) It A «I»., r.nwrtl, Was". 
I'm- f :■ il ηι \nsl) tl·-il « lu-mi-1·. 
Sold t>v .1 Diukçî ·, anc Deal r·» η Mtdcine. 
M\M JEFFERSON, 
It·. HUFT ΙΙΛΚΤΙ-·., I., bv runs .IKH-KUSOS 
wdl be I»· krpt fur public ,-ervn e during tbc ca 
•on <>i li.':», in c:> irge ot 
Si ML n. J Oli It AS, 
iHcclitiiiic Ι'ι» IK, Maine. 
Terms of Service for tlic Season. $:i0.00 
in Note pay.ibli :· months from dati· o( service 
M iri not proving xxith foil, returui>ble next «ι-a 
son, free. All a< rldents and cso-apes at owner' 
r ir-k. 
MAISK IhKKI K"·)S tWAKIM.I» both n« a 
tw a-year-old and three rear old, Uttst γκγμιι χι- 
at the nkw t.M.i ι\M> \m« Portland and Wor- 
er-i.r.al-'i at M aim >rin i*m«,KT»nrl ΙΌν 
t-'oalcd .IIIlie, 1*76, ciilor ji-ibiar*. ills tirer.ling 
is superflue, and his liirni and M)lc (levant, lie n 
a pure galled χ xii uxi. trotter. 
lirceders owning chui .· mare* ari· respectfully 
requested to scud I t < r« ular of lYdigii-e and 
description. 
Vite.—·· I in re i an advantage t> breeders of 
trotting Ιι·>γμ!* in the ρ<> -·ι<·ιιοΐ strains of hlood 
that «how early powti s if .i high ·»ι der tint from a 
businrss ρ lint οι vt«-w,ean scarcely In over-rained 
• earljr «peed is soon to bei-.inir an item ot ihe 
greatest value to bri-cib'rs.an I une th at ι'.ιη .-.carcc 
ly be ignored."— I'h* nf lh· Jimn. 
apl-eowtf 
MAINE DUROG 
Will make the season nf 1 *»T:·, at the stable of 
Til Κ SCIISCR! It Ell, 
KEZAR FALLS, 
Kivo miles Irom the UA1.I»W|S sTA ΓΙ0Ν, on 
the l'OKl'UMi A OUDKSMH K»i It. li. 
—PRPIORKE: — 
ΜλΙΝ'ΚΡΙ I!mi; by Mf»*i sui.K I»t K«><\ he by 
It > s χ κ li χ χι uk11 m in Dan of MAIM· 
lit KOI I·) t.fcnfc M.l'aii ill Ν In- t. V 1 .M.Cl.AT. 
fcd., (J rand-dan by OLD ABDltLLAll. 
tirrular- sent Flu.». on application. 
Major Edgeccmt, 
Κ tzar Full*, Maine. 
KNOX STALLION, 
ECLAIR! 
U 1 make th ioj a oi IH7t> at the iblc of 
C. W. KIMBAL, 
l'MMûhr.r.. 
4·ηι. hum. Ι'ι b .Mtrrow llorar, by 
IVIIhrrfll) l>y Wlmliroft Mmit-iige r. 
i I.OK II ■ ghl ι'.ιΓ» uM, jet bl·· ». I'l ban! 
Knox, mon ι > I lata er tone in Maine. 
llrrfilrri ire γ»··ι ··!.·.!'>■ »e ,π t ·Ί Ό si at d 
viinlne I Ci.tll a: I hl« col:». 
Terms of So'vo : To Warrant, $10. 
Mi'·-! .'ii a 'i-t.im· ki [ it rc.ii-onfc 1c rate*. 
AU accident* and «·· .|u -,'t r.u τ ■ « ri"k. b it due 
rare will be taken ι·< prevent tin· tamo. 
C. ir. KIMBALL. 
Kutnford l'oint, May 1. ΙΌ>. I ;·.'ιη 
fs a ii : ι ■ ι. \ « ovc Γ.ντκ ντι:ι» Mitmn. 
ΝΑΙ. EXTUAI Τ OP BOOTH, '·" Ike Imwi· 
.1 is· ·■ IC i'l i el ii ml Permanent t I IC Κ of ΑΙ.I. 
illeetiouN til ilicTbroat anil l.uiiui, »u. Ii iih 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 3μ»tticf Blood, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchtis, I; iluenza, 
Loss of Voice, Niglit Sweats, Hectic 
Fever, and all sympto.r.s cf 
CONSU 3VT Χ~» τ 
~ ~ 
It I* not cUlm 'ltli.it lt« .1 < .roiillt! 
fleib l> belr t··, b it I I ι 
maneiit cure of all a" of ! τ*1 
It w ill nut dry ii|· 
behind it' 
elranwr tin· Vm 
(he Irritation υ( Hi tl ri.tr ι»·1 I 
cough orlnflainuuti iu Ill; 
but 30 cent.··. IT. ir· ! '. 
Χ. Κ. «ΚΕΙ» Λ <·<». Ncvriiin-t, X. II. 
FOR SALE BY ALL UaUGGISTS. 
f.Vtil/t.t.VCh. 
ALVA S1IUUTI.IIKK having pLrrba«oil en in 
tercet in ti e Insurance lntMne««of W. .1. Wheelei 
Ibey will carry un the buiinee» oi 
Fire Lift A Acridinl 
INSURANCE, 
In nil It· lirnmhrit, 
under the firm name of 
wiii:i:lei< λ siiiîiitleff. 
(OUioj Xo. 3 Odd-Fellows' Block,) 
.·»«. PA WIS, ME. 
W. J. WiiF.Eijtit Alva Sue utleff 
So. Parie..Ian. lut, IK79. 
VALUABLE 
HOUSE LOTS FOE SALE, 
South Paris. Maine. 
'pilK pnb»crilicr w i-bing to di-m.-e 
of <i! Π<·.ι) 
1_ K»tat·· m So. Pari· offer* tor eale ibe bcto· 
Ural lot fclilintfd in the heat t ι·Ι :» 
·· 1 ι,ι, ι 
known as tbe J. "· lN»nnett field. It \» :ll be «ol,| 
•ntirc, or cut np in loi» to i-uti |iiirclin-^rii. Thi* 
m a ran· of ι·'·ι lunlty for any onn ilrwfrir.it to buibl 
or lo purathsM! a- an invontmeiii lor ^articulai .-· 
call on C Κ Kit II .VKl»SON, So Pail*. 
..1 t.w .·. Ψ. J ΡΚΠΒΓΓ. 
!\otii c of Salo. 
PUKSUANT to a iieen-t· from the Hon. Judge oi Probate for tlie County el <.·\Κ··ιΙ, I *ba;l 
.ι II at 'ibl <· auction, on the fourteenth day of 
•luly. ΙβΤϋ, at ten οΥίοι k in the forenoon, on the 
|imni»es. all the right, title, aud interest «huh 
l»avi I Kimball, lute of Ilumford. In the County « ; 
Uxn rd, dcc.caaed, had m and to the lollo* ing de- 
«ribed real ntaU', viz:—The «land lonnerly oecu- 
|»tod bv Ezra Jewell at Xorth Wooil»to<-k, contain· 
itit; about one acre, with the building·· Ux-reon. 
• 'HAS. A. KIMRALL. Adinini«tralor. 
I»aled I h i-. .".ith da> of Mav. I-Γ1·. junl3w 
All Kinds of Job Priutiii£ dolic al tins Office. 
STATEMENT 
OF THIS STANDIKU AND COW1MTION OK THE 
I 
ALVA 8HVRTLKVF, I'rest tient. OBORdK A. WILSON, JYensurer 
liabilities· 
I)«poelt>·, 
Kdnrrretl Fud<I, 
i'rolllf·, 
»i*,7*) «I 
l.liVJ lit 
211 M 
$!» «42 U!> 
ltenDuitx-H. 
|Γι»ι '*> 
hO 01 
;t ι mi mi 
looti m 
Hank Stock Oimttl. 
fallal National, pnrtlanil, 
(' m erbitiit Nut lor *1, Portland, 
Η ·γ■-1 National, l'< Miami, 
N.tti jii.il sin« ι·*i I.eatlicr, Auburn, 
Total It ·ιΛ β(ο<ΐ( of Maine, $14,18000 
llatlrnml Jt ,tilis Oirii'il. 
Maine C< ntral, 7·, c .u-olid.it.·.I, 4 ow 0<> 
su f«r. 
I.·'ans on Rnnl Stock. 
Kirit N.ilional l*oi mini. 
Oh ,Sui-iHjfi Until: I too it. 
Ν s wit> S v;i j·. i: iik. Norway, 
Γ-'rtlaiH '« II π k, Γο· rl in 1, 
South I'm. s»v !■>'■ It.nk Paris, 
Τι·· * m/* Hank I! » ·. fit Maine, 
I ο C'Tj' trati aj 
Pari» Hill Ma κ facta· fog Coat pas I'.nis, 
I. khi ou M'irltf tfjt ul irai rattle 
llor >» UrriaiD·· Ma ^ιη<·.) Λ Mnaical In-trum··. t*. 
In-iir n ■· »··, in 
I· x]><»nw H CC "llflt, 
-u on I· I Γ: t Nati n >,liin k Port a «l. 
t -|i ΐΊΐ κ οΜΐ, Ν >r ray Να I'lual II ink, Norway, 
( fh on II in ι. 
Unp »i<l a· <i u· <1 intircat, 
Pop <lr|Hf-itnra, an·! ineltiiling other liabilities, 
#.i7.< (n) 
|<<) <») 
4 ..H0 «ι 
10,3)0 « »ι 
»· 11) 
UH 1*1 
I ο ou 
III IV 
ftuO l<l 
ΓΛ,Ι no 
II I 
ti 
♦ 
i«; on 
'4JWI00 
lu./ h 0 
t,*lO 0 
•-•urn 
\/l M 
jlJO (M> 
j> β I4J 
4 μ ο ι..,ι 
lie.uitl til 
!».* 75 
l..-ι » 
m iv; 
fl5.7>-* > 
:,-»·· κ) 
• Jl 4J 
I .♦* M Ul 
; .. -4 
1,1*1 "ι 
#'··,'■« Ui 
"*nrj>l«i above nil liabilities, ·Ι.···· Ε 
Kali· οι mtere*t eharui I on loans the p:i*t year : per eent. in ailvanee. 
\ un It I rspen·· «. #Γ'«ι. 
lion.Ν :m«l -<·<·ιιπιι···> ki-ot mtlio S.«tety Deposit Vault, Portlan·!. 
JrSlw .Ιυ>. riTCOMII, Λληλ Ksoritur. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter trrangrmeiit. 
( ntil further du lire traîna will iuii ai I'. >11 < » ν* -i 
l.OIN'i U K.1T. 
Kor I «·» Nt.'ii, Ι·'4νι· l'orlUliiTnt 7 I in.li :■ 
m·) .'· ρ ni ΚθΓ QOÎbee, Moi.ii. ... ! UWI 
w -1 ....· Portlaml ·" ι. ·" i>. m., LcwliM M 
I îVi |i. m., ûvutli l*an Ι.;·* p. m an<l ««orhain al 
*>|>. m. 
I.. ι'λΙ Ira n- I· ·.· ni I< ιι· I'oillanil at H il) 
a. ni I '*> i· m. «n.| '· »· |i. m and South l'aria 
il 11' M a. lu «ιι·Ι ï U |>. III. 
Mixot li-r 1-iai, l l'uni{ le ivc* i.orliim .it 1 Λ) 
p. m. 
«fUIMi IUIT. 
For Ρ r:!»n<l ]< ;»»c l.ew -i.net 7 in., 10 ύ 
a.m., ι SO p. M. ud Μρ· m. For fHtbi<l· 
l.c\i t >u and ISotion loan· I lan<l l'oml at'· .o 
i. in., tiurti m iiMa.ni ami s.iitb l'arie 1 ·» ·υ 
A. III. 
I. '..I fm l'oit!,ml ··u 1 I u i: tun n -iv· » (jorhnro 
at I :t. in.. -»·»««f I f*nri« it -'·*» '· ">· 
Μ \ι·! im I'villaiiil li in» lioibtiin at 1υ*-·Γ «.I 
m South I'jn- at 'J.in |>. iu. 
Mixed forti ιii.un h itm lilutf Pm4 at li 00 
ni. .1.111* Κ -< IS, 
(it nci nl Manair· r. 
Montreal, May 11, 1*7.'. -O-ly 
Maine Steamship Co. 
♦iciiii-Wrrkl) l.inr (<· \rw \ml> 
Sfearrers Eleanora and Franconia· 
Will until furlner notice leave Κ ran kin M 
1 art 
Portland, «very MONDAT nod THURSDAY, 
it· I'. M .anil le»vr Pior M Kant Klvi-r *»··« 
Vork, every MONDAY an I I'lJUB^DAY at » 
I*. M. 
The Klranora ι» a new «learner, jo at bill It Γ· ■» thin 
rout. t11) 1 both -In· anil th. l· ranrouia are tilt···! uj 
*iti> utaceommodat'.ona :'or paMeuer·,making > 
"lia ttii-moateonvenlentatidcomi«irlal>l· rout· lot 
raveleri- ·ιΊ*ι·ι·ΐ! Ne» York anil Main·. The*» 
«tramera will t ·ο·1ι .it \ inryar·! llavrn ilur.n^ tin 
minier month »t ir.«li i>a**asrtoiii.!rrnm Ni » 
To k 
Ι*.ι» i^'r :η Ms'.r κοοιιι I ι.υο ,me tiseaira. 
(îi».»|s forwa. led lo anil I'roni Phlladr!ph 
M·" tr.-il (··'·."·' .t't II III ! ! ι. « t it\|.i; 
»a~y ■ «· i κ h urn at the lo»r-| at· 
I·· .ι: » rci]lie-l«*d to «end tl > i, 
Mrly «. I". M. Λ Ί ·. 
ι*'··1 I' r* ..r. Kor ur'hi "iforw 11 ) : 
HENRY FOX ... λ Kent I·· ri 
!■ \ M I Xii'tl' 1-r -KK. Vow-Vor'; 
Γ ·- r- ran ... » r. «· 
tx.-ha it. Street. lulvSTt' 
DR. >. li. WHUB'S 
Pill Μ Π Ν Λ R Y 
/ 
Coujrhs, folds Croup, Asthma, 
Il Wlioopin? t'oujjh, 
[ And other Luna; Affections. 
The R.stoni-hinff Miccees of this Elixir, and 
the unparalleled sale, arc sufficient evidence υ! 
I 
its superiorly ov:r all other remedies of the 
kind, hrj 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
BURIAL CASKETS. 
II.-m ni now nn Ιιαη.Ι over lui CASKKTS ΛΝΙ» 
COh ΗN>, I leel oulhlfnt that I ran Hipply the. 
trade for the coming year as low a* the lowest. I 
keep constantly on hand 
C A S li Ε Τ S A \J> C Ο FF / Ν S ! 
of he vera l ileHgn*, nil »izee, and trimmed in a 
neat an I tasty maimer. 
Itohea, Miroiwla. Venn- Platen, Itoien, 
Λιι·I all ihiiiK" rf |uiie>l for burial p«r|>o*e*. I 
will icll the above good* at extreme low prices 
—aij»o— 
SASH. DOORS AND WINDOW FRAMES 
m nie to order and el < ap for < ASM. Invc me * 
• a I »! lb* oi.lt i:itou \ SIIOP, KOl'TII 
tVooiiSTOCIt, aiiit I « ill lise you like a brother 
/. IF. Andrews, 
HxcniiorS Sale. 
IJl'K.Sl'AN Γ to a license from the Hon Iu-ik of Probate lor the Conniv of Oxford. I shall 
.-.«•II »t tliο «tore .if Κ. M. llmtlru at Itrvant's 
Pon.l \ illage.in Woodstock, on Saturday.tin liltl' 
.lav ol July ne\t, at two o'clock in the afternoon 
the following described real estate lielonçlng to 
the estate of of Deborah Wright, late of Wood 
stock. deceased. Tlx : The homestead of »a;d de 
•va»ed. at the tune of her death, •itu '.Ud at said 
Bryant's Pond Village 
GKuKGK W. BUVANT, Kx'r. 
V. oodatock. June :t, a i>. 1û7u. 
(•iiarriian'fc Suit*. 
IJURSl'AST to a license from the Hon. Judge of Probate for the county of Oxford, I «liai 
ell fttpublicaurtionon flie premises on S. :iird«v, 
he tilth day of July next, a: two o'clock in hi 
aitcrlioen, e following deserilied real ι-tate be 
lonjrtng to the estate or J >seph (' Richard on. m, 
t:»ane t.,-r»on f 1 ry> b'ir^. m «ai t county, viz : — 
"Tli·.· W.«lker Steven* Point.eontaniur about 
twenty aei«s,ilechd b> .1. Walker Stevens to ■>·n] 
Kiel! ,ΐ'.'Μ,η. M ir« Il ·>. I-«W —ΑΙ Ο t»:e rtiibt to eat 
ir.il sell iiiii«- frees standing n certain nul est.vi 
in -aid rr\eiiiirf. deed··') to him bv Nathauti 
Charle·,Od 14,1813. JOHN M. COFFIN, ouar. 
ί yebtfir, June .'I, A. I>. lf>7!>· 
\<liiiiiit»lratoi'> >alc. 
IJUUSL'ANT to a !: ·ιι»>· from the Hon. Judp of Probate for the eonnt> of Oxford. 1 rli «II 
-e.l al public auciion on the pu mt«en in Ittitnford 
on Snturdav, the tilth day of July, next, at two 
o'clork in the riioi.ii. the following real est.itf 
■i( li Col.uru oi liaiuford, deceaied, viz: I t.i 
lioiueeti ad ol sai·! deeeaftnl at the time of her 
.Iculh, sitii tled in Κ milord, *iorc>aid 
ISAAC nitAliKKN, Adm'r. 
Uunitonl. June .1, a. r>. ^7!» Hw 
A«liiiiiiistra(orN hale. 
ΡΓΒ-'ΆΝΤ to a license fromlhelloo 
IihIc· 
of Probate for the county of Oxford. 1 «ha11 
«ell at public auction ou the pri ur-c* >·η Satttnla;. 
the lift li day of July next at two o'clock in the at· 
ternoon, tho I 'llowinjf deacrti>ed re»l estate Im·· 
longing to the eaUite ol Jacon Uamuiond late of 
Wo< dmock, in *aid county. de<-ea»»d viz: Th· 
liome«tead larm ol said dccoMcl, at the time ol 
his death,situuitd in w oo («lock, aforesaid. 
AI.FKbJ* P. ANDKKWS, Adrnr. 
Woodstock, Juno <, a, U-lef.1. 3w 
■PHS WHITE 
Sewing Machine 
ΤSïlî RK9T OF ALL. 
i mialcd in Appcarance, 
Unparalleled in Simp/icily, 
Unsurpassed in Construction, 
Unprecedented in Popularity, 
L.d Undisputed in the Broad Claim 
er »io 5 τ Ht 
VBRV IIF.ST OPERATING 
QUCKI-ST SELLING, 
IIANDNOMLST, AND 
Hcst Perfect Sewing Machina 
IN THE WOULD. 
The gr*atpr*.i!!3r'f/ef »-"> V |» the ηott con- 
.■ ; tr.l.'.e (S it· I -1 superiority 
rcii r π >cl irn. ·<-j ti ii.'-ittlng It to the 
• v. e p'.ti· ·."·'·> ;r' 's, a·.J in no Instance 
it I'·* r)tt (ail.J lOMUtfy ar, rcwjmmtnuaticn 
It U.:.cr. 
ie WbUt hat Iwfimili wt> 
...t > i..w ec4Ycil«d to turn «ut 
ply 
rir·· ■> τΊ f r 3 yc»-s. »i<l 
» ΊάΙ ·ί. .·». Cr ιιγό- Μί> 
cl L. ttuirert. 
:.J,' : ; MACHINE CO., 
> huciid e C.«wlar,ô. Ohio. 
Ih< «loin >oi!« r. 
11RIS d*y, Tor a nl tc MMwmtloa, 
I kCV· 
vi· u η»; h .1 < ■ ! > I·1 i hm μ ν v. bit me 
4 truie nn ! act f rtiitn»i!l I I -Ιι·Ί e!.»iw 
ion·· ··( hi« earn ■· g·, nor ρ»·· toy debt.· οί 1»:· 
•uni .-»cî;i If il tit th.- iNte 
I.KASPKi: (.RKKM-AW. 
Wiini-r» Κ. Τ < οτ ·ν 
Itroutillrld, Μ il, ΙίΟ>. ι'Λ hv 
SC KO Γ Γ LA, 
Erysipelas, Eruptions, ΙΊ· 
eerous A licet ion-, Mecurial 
Diseases, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, Piles, Biliousness, Dys- 
pepsia and all troubles arising 
i'roin impure blood, arc cured 
by the use of 
Dr. Cimimings' 
Compound Extract oi' 
Sarsaparilla & Dock, 
nade in strict conformity with 
he original recij>c »»!' I>r. St>- 
n/n i/ and prescrib- 
ed by him with the 1»st result-, 
for nearly .~»u i/Ktrs, in the city 
)t' Portland. 
He sure and ask your drug- 
gist ior it. 
may JU-3m 
JAUHUS 
ΤΓΙΕ GitΕΛTEST 
SHIM. 
Ever put upon the market, 
and the only ont lk.it abolukts toi! unU dru.{gtry 
without injuring tit β mit fabric. No family 
should be without it. The saving of I.iilxir, Time, 
anil Soap. wiJl prove a»t»ni»hing. 
SOLO By GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
Ilul bcaair of vile imitaliom. 
ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES PYLE, New York. 
THE Miliitcrilier ti«-retn· riven public η<·ι ire that 
β hnf tieen Miilv appointe·! by the Honorable 
litige of Probate for the Con ni y of Ο χ lord and 
xHUined the trust of Administrator of the eetate 
SARAH I. FO«S lite of Pari», 
»&id county deceased. bv jriviiift bond st· the 1 iw 
iroets: he thereforerequeat* «II perron* who 
re indebted to the entateol «aid decwed to tnakt) 
nitii'iliuU* |ia\ment: and (hose who huvc any de- 
mode thereon, to exhibit the same to 
HtLbtΝ Η l· OS3, 
May to, ]»7». 
